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'Township Patrol
To Stay'

"I have been led to believe
the board of commissioners is
intelested in getting as much
financial mileage out of the
buildi ngs as possible,"
Pittman said, "and the state
police is only one possibility
and not the primary one."

Stromberg said that "We
will find some place in the
township fOI' the police post"
1f the county denies the state

Sheriff
police Iequest to lease the two
buildings.

Trustee Leonard Klein
asked Pittman that "because
of budgetary controls, in what
directlon are you (sheriff's
department) aiming your
sel vice?"

Pittman said his
department is aiming towards
"updated, modern, ethical
and effiCIent law enforcement

'Best in History'

servIce throughout the
county.

"In our opimon there IS too
much fragmentated law
enfOlcement in the county,"
the undersheriff noted. "Our
phIlosophy is to provide an
'umblella' service. It has
nevel been our philosophy to
take ovel law enfOlcement in
a community."

Pittman explained the

shenff's department provides
specialized services it is
fmanciafly Impossible for a
community to sustain -
homicide and narcotics
squads, for example That
type of sel vice is ptovided by
the county tax dollars, he
noted

Regulal' patrol service "in

Continued on Page 6-A

Building Pace Climbs
That smile your fnendly

developer is wearing today
isn't a forced one-it'lj
reflection of the upturned
housing construction industry.

"Oh, it's 100-percent better
this spring' than last," a
spokesman for Greenspan,
one of Northville Township's
largest developers, beamed in
reporting "it's full steam
ahead."
,Similarly, Township

Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg
is-pleased. "It's way up," he
said,"noting that last year at
this time revenue from
building permits was far
behind budgeted projections.
Now those revenues are
zooming upwards.

Northville Township's
,largest and newest developer,
Levitt & Sons, reports
"fantastic" sales in its new
multi-million dollar
townhouse development
covering a big chunk of the
northeast section of the
township just east of the city
hmits.

Although construction didn't

get started until about six
months ago, Levitt reports
that it already has sold 180
townhouse units. Fifteen units
are up now, and Levitt
expresses certainty that "200
families will be living here
this year."

As a matter of fact LeVItt
now says it will begin
construction of "next year's"
schedule by fall because sales
are so brisk. Levitt's
dev{'lopment, seen as a five-
year bUildirig program, calls
for 1300 townhouse tmits.

One-hundred and thirty-
eight new Greenspan
apartments are expected to be
completed and occupied by
July, with construction of 158
more single family homes to
begin by early summer.

"About the only thing that
can hurt our sales now," says
Greenspan, is the effect, if
any, of the building trades
(contracted salary
IDcrements) increases thiS
summer. Increased costs
could soften the public's
buying. we just don't know"

Teacher Talks
Move Slowly

Negotiatmg teams for the
Northville EducatIOn
Association (NEAl and the
Northville School DIstrict are
continuing contract talks this
week as the end of the 1970·71
school year approaches.

Spokesmen for both sides
have said that though none of
the issues which have been
opened for negotiation have
been settled, they feel talks
have been going well.

"We have made good
pI Ogless in cutting out a lot of
the nonsense III negotiatIOns
that doesn't mean anything,"
AI Jones, chief negotiatol for

A "Meet Your Candidates
Night" prOl\ram is planned
next Thursday night by the
NorthVille PTA Area Council
and the League of Women
Voters of the Northville-
Plymouth area.

The 8 p.m. program will be
held in Cooke Junior High
School.

Each of the four candidates
for the two four-year terms
and each of the three
candidates for the single one·
year term will be allowed five
minutes to respond to the
following questions:

"What do you feel are the
strongest points of the
Northville school system?
Which are its weakest areas?
What do you feel are the
necessary steps that should be
taken to rectify these areas?

After the candIdates have
answerpd these questions, the
program will be open to
questions from the floor.

The candidates are:

For four year terms:
Angelo Chinni, 39; Sylvia
Gucken, 29; Richard Martm,
59, and Andrew Orphan, 5l.
The latter two are
incumbents.

For the one-year term:
David D. laFond, 29; Duane
LaMoreaux, 35; and Martin
RlOehart, 33. The latter is an
incumbent by appointment.

Program moderator will by
Mrs. William McAninch.

Both of the sponsoring
organizations maintain a non-
partisan policy. Neither
Support or oppose any
candidate or political party.

Northville's and the nation's seJ'vicemen who gave the supl'eme
sacl'ifice for theil' country Wel'e honored hCl'c J\.londay in Mcmol'ial Day
prayers at the Cady Street cemetel'y (top>. at the bl'idge to RUI'al Hill
Cemetery (middle> where a wreath was tossed into the stream below to
salute those who died at sea, and at the verterans plot in Hural Hill
Cemetel'y .(bottom), The Reverend Lloyd BrasUI'e, pastor of the First
Pl'esbyterian Church, offered the pl'ayer at the Cady Sb'eet cemetery, while
the Reverend Father John Wyskicl, assistant pastor at Our Lady of Victory.
offered prayers at Rural mIl. Thousands of al'ea residents turned out to
watch the traditional parade and join in paying theil' I'espect to the war
dead.

the NEA saId "I would like to
see the aleas of the contract
which ale not finanCial settled
soon1J

Robert Benson, chief
negotiator fOt the distnct,
commented he has "clouded
optimIsm that the contract
Will be settled befO!e the end
of school.

"The hlstOl'y of negotiations
m NO!thville shows If the
conti act has not been settled
by the end of school, it usually
isn't settled until just plIOI' to
the openmg of school," he
said.

Benson said the salary
schedule proposed by the
NEA has a range from $9,000
for the beginmng teacher with
a bachelor degl ee to $17,200
after nme years for a teacher
who holds a mastel s degree.

Nosalal y schedule has been
proposed by the dIStl'ICl, he
noted.

Othel areas opened by the
NEA, Jones said, mclude

-gual anteed msura nce
rovel'age fOl' retIred NEA
membels;

-clanhcation of language
III the gl ievance procedUl e;

-class size stal tlllg pomts
which allow for expansIOn
throughout the year;

-agency shop,
-elemental y preparatIOn

time,
-I elease time for

association meetings; and
-working out dlscrepencies

in lhe steps on the salary
schedule.

Items opencd by the district
include

-tuitIOn reimbursement fot'
tcarhers;

-added work days fOl'

Continued on Page 6-A
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Thl' building upsurge, says
Stromberg, is reflected in the
estimated value of new
construction. From January
through April of 1970, 26
buildmg permits representing
$529,592m building value were
issued. This year, through
Apnl, 65 permits were issued
for a whopping $5,683,723'
bUlldmg value.

The value, he explains,
increased significantly more
than the number of permits
because some of the single
permits represent apartment
and townhouse bUildings
containing several Units.

The Greenspan
development calls for 260
homes 002 exist today) and

262 apartments.
"We've just come out of the

best six weeks III the
company's history," says
Thompson Brown. "Last
month was probably the best
month we've ever had in
luxury home building."

Construction of a "model
row" is expected to begin
WIthin 10days in its Lexjngton
Commons development on the
north SIde of Eight Mile Road
where some 100 lots art' to be
developed soon (adjacent to
Cooke Ju'nior High and on the
oPPosIte SIde of Taft Road).

Sales of homes on the south
side of Eight Mile Road (also

Continued on Page 6-A

\VAYNE DUNLAP, fine arts director
and member of the Schoolcraft staff since
1964, has submitted his resignation
effective August 2G-after presiding over
the summer music school at the college.
Dunlap will become professor of music
and head of the music department at
Grand Valley State College, a fairly new
four-year institution near Grand Rapids.

PUBLIC HEARING for the Schoolcraft
College 1971-72 budget has been set for
June 27 at 7 p.m. Meanwhile, the board of
trustees are scheduled to review the
budget proposals at a study session June
7 at 7 p.m

PL,\:\S are rapidly taking shape for the
graduation night party - the traditional
"gift" of Northville parents to their
graduating seniors - scheduled to follow
graduation exercises on Tuesday, June
15. Entertainment is to include Steve
Hunter, a disc jockey, and the Cold
Sweats band Parents of graduates are
asked to help finance the project with
donations of $5 or more. Checks should be
sent to Mrs. Harold Wright, 19850
Westhill She may be reached at 349-1276.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the June 14
school board election are now available
and may be obtained at the Board of
Education Office, 303 West Main Street.
The office is open 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
daily. Ballots must be returned by 8 p.m.
on June 14.

CIIEEHLEADERS WILL SCRUn cars
in a car wash being held from 9 a.m. until
4 p.m. Saturday in the Northville First
Presbyterian Church parking lot to raise
funds to send next year's Northville High
School Varsity Cheerleading Squad to
Camp All-America.

l _
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luniorsPlot AmbitiousFrom Iowa comes the
announcr'nent of the
engagement and approaching
wedding of Kathleen Claire
Adkins to R. La wrence
Angove, son of Mrs. Edward
F. Angove, 308Debra, and the
late Mr. Angove.

Announcement is made by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Adkins of Gilman,
Iowa. The bride-elect IS a 1967
graduate 0/ SEMCO High
School, Gilman, and a May,
1971, graduate of Central
College, Pel/a, Iowa, where
she was a//lriated with Sigma
Phi Omega. She will be
teaching in the Pella area In

the fall

Her /lance is a 1964
graduate of Northville High
School. He attended Michigan
State Umverslty and will be a
December, 1971, graduate of
Central College. He was
af/thated witlt PSI Upsilon at
MSU.

The wedding is to be June 26
in Pella.

Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Gearns. 353 East Cady Street,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Diane Lucille,
to Thomas David LaPrise, son
of Mrs. Lois Turner, 43767
Park Grove, and the late Mr.
Andrew LaPrise.

The bride·elect attended
Northvi!le High School. Her
fiance, who is employed by
NOVIMamtence (Redford), is
a 1968Northville High School
graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newiit,
43705 Galway Drive,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Judy Ellen, to
Steven Carl Quay, son of Mr.
and Mrs. LaGcne Quay,
former NorthVille residents
now living in Sparta,
Michigan.

*Alterations

*Dye Work

*Re·weaving

*Tux Rental

" mrBANKAMERICARU.. ,+
frr~ ?ll's

CLEANERS&
MEN'SWEAR
112·E. Main
Northville 349-0777

•--r1i-t
MIC~IG~NB~NKA~O*5,,1 Me

Both are 1971 graduates 0/
Western Michigan University.
The bride-elect will be
teaching elementary school in
Plymouth next fall. Her
fiance will be attending
medical school at The
University of Michigan.

An August 14 weddmg date
has been set.

KA THLEEN ADKINS

DIANE GEARNS

IUDYNEWITT

By JEAN DAY
"YOUNGANDACTIVE" is an apt

description of members of the
Western Suburban Junior Women's
Club which has just elected three
Northville women as its top officers
for the coming year.

Mrs. Dale Starr begins her second
term as president of the 41-member
group, assisted by Mrs. Donald
Baxter, first vice-president and Mrs.
James Clarke, second vice-
president.

One of the club's prime projects-
needs of Michigan Indians-will be
discussed at its final, meeting of the
year June 14.In addition the club is

for the third time giving a grant-in-
aid scholarship of $300 to Schoolcraft
Col~ege. A garage sale netted $269
toward this project ..

Now, plans are going forward for a
proji:!ctthat will require substantial
donations of time as well as funds.
The club is sponsoring a Livonia
well-Babyclinic which members will
staff from 1 to 3:30 p.m. They will
keep books as well as assist
professionals. It was decided to
accept this major responsibility,
Mrs. Starr commented as she
announced plans, as it represents
"involvement of time" while other
projects primarily represent gifts of

A (Favorite Valentine'

Father Walks Again
When Cecil Rowe was

nominated for "My Favorite
Valentine" award of The
Northville Record-Novi News
last FeIn uary, his daughter,
Mrs Edith Forsyth, 19851Fry
Road, wrote that her 69-year-
old father had had both legs
amputated but was
"anxiously looking forward to
walking out of the hospital
and going back to work."

That day, she now tell us, is
about to come as her father
has survived the amputation
of hIS right leg a year ago in
Api'll and then his left last
October and has mastered
walking again on artificial
limbs at McPherson
Community Health Center in
Howell.

He expects soon to. be
dl'lvmg again in a specially

,Ji fitted automobile. He has
:1' been a patient at the health
'; center smce April 27, 1970. He

was admitted because he had
stepped on a nail and suffered
complications WIth efforts to
stem the course of gangrene
falling. He had suffered from

Mr. and Mrs. Robert V.
Anderson of Midland
announce the birth of their
second daughter, Arnie Lee,
born April 30 in Midland
General Hospital.

Arnie Lee, who joins Shelly,
7, weighed six pounds 13
ounces at bIrth.

Mrs. Anderson is the former
Nancy Frounfelter.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs L. E. Frounfelterof 46780
Tlmberlane and Mr. and Mrs.
George Anderson of Lapeer.
Mrs. Edith Frounfelter of
Detroi t is the great-
grandmother.

Diabetes mellitus since 1955.
He had lived with his

condition, I'egulating his diet,
and staying active as a
partner in a sign
manufacturing business. Six
months after the first
amputa tion, however, an
infectIOn in the left foot also
necessitated amputation ·of
that limb below the knee.

Confined toa wheelchair, he
had tleatments to heal and
strengthen the limbs before
they were fitted with

artificial legs.
"Although he had some bad

days at first," Mrs. Forsyth
wrote proudly of her father,
"he is doing great now, and he
is always trying to get the
other patiE'n ts to smile, telling
them 'things can't be that
bad'."

Ail article accompanying
her letter this week bears out
her ealher words. It relates
how CeCil Rowe worked daily
with the staff toward the day
when he could walk without
CIutches. A member of the
Not thwest Detroit Optimist
Club and a believer in
"positive thinking," he is
about to rejoin his wife, six
chIldren, 19 grandchildren
and 2 great-grandcluldren.
All, Mrs. Forsyth adds, are
"anXIOusly waiting"

"If you were to have
nommatioTlS for our Favorite
Father" she concludes "I
guess i would have to be in
line again"

Without doubt, she has a
winner.

materials and funds.

Year " ,

,

and guild coordinator; Mrs. Andrew'
Pelto, recording secretary; Mrs.
Robert Mohr, corresponding
secretary; and Mrs. Richard
Alspaugh, treasurer.

St. Nina's Guild was in charge of
potluck arrangements under Mrs.
Allen Cassady, chairman. Mrs, Earl
Egbert was in charge of the
installation

OUR LADY'S LEAGUE of Our
Lady of Victory Church installed
new officers at a s~cial Mass
Tuesday night in conjunction with
the group's annual meeting and
potluck dinner. Mrs. Robert Brueck
succeeds Mrs. William Quigley as
president.

others on the new slate are Mrs.
Raymond Mason, executive vice-
president; Mrs. Robett Crane, first
vice-president and membership
chairman; Mrs. John Stuart, second
vice-president and hospitality; Mrs.
Edward Ross, third vice-president

TRAVEL and spring ~re
synonymous every year. The trip
east to Newport, Rhode Island, last
week, however, had a purpose fOli
Mrs. William R. Slattery, a member.

Continued on Page S·A
','

Wright-Kunz
VOWS Read

multipurpose room.
Art work of students will be

dIsplayed for parents to view
as they enjoy ice cream with
cake or pie and coffee.

Newly elected officers of
the PTA for 1971,72 are Mrs.
DaVid Longridge, president,
succeeding Mrs. Lawrence
Gucken; Mrs. Robert
Darrow, vice-pt'esident; Mrs
Bonme Mal tin, teacher vice-
preSIdent; Mrs. Charles
Meredith, secretary; and
Thomas Schaal, treasurer

The Council on Adoptable
ChIldren will meet tomorrow,
June 4, at B p.m. in 8t Peter's
Luthelan School, 1309
Penmman in Plymouth.

The film "What Are We
Waiting For?" will be shown
followed by an open
diSCUSSIon of the various
adoptIOn agencies, a
spokesman for the group said.

The meeting is open to the
publtc.

If finding a place to store
papers until the next paper
drive had been a problem, St.
Paul's Lutheran School has
found a solution.

Beginning Monday, June 7,
the school will hold a paper
d! Ive every Monday from 6
pm. to 8 pm. at the
NorthVille Record printing
plant, 560 South Main Street.
The drive wlll continue

- -- --- ._---:-:--_.
CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTM ENT ...

Large Assortment
of Kmt Tops

*
Stretchini

GIRLS'
SHORTS
Knit Tops

4-6x 7-14

1Brader
tP E PA R T MEN T· S TO R E
, 141 E.Main 349-3420 Northville
.J HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til9 P.M.

Represent
Rainbow
Assembly

17 jewels.
Champagne or blue
dial. $40.

17 Jewels. Sla<nless
sleel.Grey dial $40.

WOMEN'S CLUB OFFICERS-The three top officers just elected" by
Western Suburban Junior Women's Club admire a future member, three-
month-old Amy Baxter, as they confer on club plans. From left are Mrs.
Dale Starr, president; Mrs. Donald Baxter, first vice-president; and Mrs.
James parke, hostess and third vice-president. A well-baby clinic is the
newest project of the group, which also provides a Schoolcraft scholarship
and aids Michigan Indians. For the first time, all three top club officers are
from Northville.

News Around Northville ,;
"

An ice cream social will be
combined with an outdoor art
exhibit at Amerman School
from 6 to 8:30 p.m. this
Fliday. Sponsored by the
Amerman PTA, the event will
be held on the grounds behind
the school. In event of rain it
Will be moved to the

Quay Honored
At Western

Steven Carl Quay, son of
MI'. and Mrs LaGene Quay,
former Northville residents
now living in Sparta,
MIchigan, has been
designated a Waldo-Sangren
Scholar for the academIC year
1971 by Western MIchigan
Umversity.

His award- winning project
is entitled "Development and
Utilization of Membrane
Vesiculat· Systems for
Acetobacter and
Pseudomonas in the
Characterization of Hexas
Transport in these
Organisma." The project is
under the supervision of Dr.
Stephen Friedman and
caITies a stipend of $750.

throughout the summer, a
spokesman for the sponsoring
PTA said. ,,'

:(1If pelSOTlS are unable to
drop the papers off during the ~~
specified hours, pick-up times .,;
can be alTanged by calling ~r
349-4415or 349-0933. ~;

,f
PlOceeds from the paper "

drive Will go to the PTO fund ,(

,
In a 6 p m. ceremonY"f

Friday, May 28, at Northville
Fit st United Methodist
Church 1\11'5. Hazel Wright
became the bride of Eugene
Kunz. Mrs. WrIght is the
daughter of Mrs C Oscar
Hammond and the late Mr.
Hammond.

The Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner officiated at the
ceremony. Attendants of the
couple Wele the bride's sister
and brother-in-law, the
Russell COI'bins of Rochester,
Michigan. About 40 relatives
and clree fl;ends were guests
at a Ieception and buffet r'

dinner following at the bride's '"
home at 625 Grace. "

Mrs. Kunz is secretary to
Miss F)Ol'eiICe PanaUoni in
the Northville Board of
Education office. She and her
husband will make !heir home
at 625'Grace.

!t_i.'

I,

:~.-
Open Thllrsday Night 'til 9

349'()838 Northville

Thirteen gIrls of the
NorthVille Rainbow Assembly
No. 29 attended the 43rd
Gland Assembly Session m
Grand Rapids May 27 through
30.

Two Past Worthy Advisors
of Northville Assembly, 'Miss
Nancy Wainwright and Miss ;, ;

> ;/M'~~~:~~dA~r~~;~:!~~::ri;:~Recital Set by Dance School ,:1:
,St;..hny'~a,an,,,ou~e ,TlD;ee,aduItslmrlore.d W\thi

'" Hl ','1111 '1'.:"- t..:I<;'.IIL I ;r;<;:. .' , ,~~~ '..~ I'~'
!4_H~~%'f>~allg~r: aPI?o.lUtments as St¥e, J"A,llire~p~rtrecitaJWjththe ,Carrow, ,:;''<~';.Bt:;}dgerj~$j{el'rard, Pam ~aun~ers,~~R;!.~ y'" .gnello?' H~~~: ','~C
' Krlstm Kelly, May 18 af Sinal OffIclBls of the Assemllty _themes of "Circus" "Do You O'Conner, Susan Cahill, Jill Beth Kern, Wendy Shields,' "'Barbara, Debbie Up .."

H~pjtal. .KlJ.stm.~whose, Wrth ;" ,were Mt'sl Shona Bakel',.Miss Remembel" and i'Variations WillIams. . ~ eisa' Porter, Bobbre-Wilkins; ...·'ctft!i'Yt'"" Coates, ~ 'n ':
weIght was seven·and·a-half Cathy DaVies and Mrs. Betty flom the Nutcracker Suite" Others are Mimi Rozian, Susan Waldermayer, Kathy Phlippeau, Marie Cologie, ~
pounds, joins two brotllers, WIlling. 1\11 s. Baker and Miss will be presented by aboul125 Terry and Gwen McCandhsh, Jones, Cheryl Maday, Brenda KetTi Ireney, Ka thy (
Scott, 7, and Steven, 5, and a Davies both are Past Grand students of Miss Millie's Linda Ellison, Valli Muzzin, Burnstl'um, Kathy Mullen, Rajkovich, Karen Marlts. ~;
sister, Karen Kay, 3, at home. Worthy Advisors of the Grand School of the Dance at 7:30 Julie O'Brien, Cathy Hader, Laura Blidson, Julie Shock, Concluding the list are

Grandparents are Mr and Assembly of Michigan and p,m. Saturday, June 5, at Kim Borders, Kathy and Cat'ol Schrot, Becky and Kelly Conway, Angie'Phillips, ~:
Mrs John VanTil of Detroit Mrs. Wlllmg IS a Past Mother Northville HIgh School. Jennifer Ward, PatriCia Janet Robertson. Tracey Elliott, Gene Hannon, ~j
and Mrs. Arthur Schnute of Advisor of NorthVille Miss Millie Turnbull whose Smith, Cheryl Rosenbrook, Other dance students are Jill Parkinson, ',Sandy f~
Northville. Assembly., studio is at 133 East Cady Karen Slasiuk, Dana Kitchen, Leslie Koenig, Karen Leavy, Stephens, Elizabeth Atwood, .-

Members of the Northville announces that the recital will Julie Postal, Carol Klitz, Sheila McNeiece, Mindy and Julia Merrilt, Kim Ireland,
Assembly a ltending we~e include ballet, toe, jazz, Vickie and Mary GenendJis Marcie Sla bey, Lisa Leslie Krause, Cap·ie"f.,bdo,
l\1archalle Barker, DebbIe baton, tap and also an Nancy and Judy Fair Jacki~ Hutchinson, Julie Hammon, Nancy Doumanan" >J?awn
Clair, Alice Clarke, Lori Cook, mterprelation of the dance by and Ann Sherman Amanda Lori Winters, Sarah Green, Freeburn, Laurie Rosbury,
Judy and Julie Fair, Kathy 25 four-year-old pupils. and Melonie B~ailsford Stephanie Powell, Jody Laune Karath, Margie Ann
Jones, Kathy Larkins, Pat Dance students are Susie Laura Loeffler Susan Ford' Foltno, Karen Birecki, Lisa Miller, LIsa and Cathy
Mahonev. Margaret Penn, Evans, Jeanne and Judy Sue Baumga{·tner, PauI~ Galland, Madanne Baluha, Cm·bult.
Janet Reilly, Marcia Salbey Schumacher, AI'lene and
and Jill Young. Barry Grady, Tami

At this session Janet Reilly Firebaugh, Lod Goschinski,
served as Grand Julie and Laurie Ziemann,
Representative to Nohh Cindy Clark, Cory and Cmdy
Dakota and Jill Young, as Westphal, Mary Stone, Teena
Grand Page Judy and Julie McKenna, Pamela Mitchell,
Fair and Kathv Jones Paula Horst Elaine Smith,
participated in the State Grl\nd Roberta Putrow Jane
Choir: Adult membt;!rs FleldChristi Stra~g, Edith
assisting were Ron Dav\es, and Stacey Shuman, Tibi and
Herbert Famuliner and A. J. Lynn Scheflow, Diane
Maier as Grand Guards and Klecknel', Keith, Kathy,
Mrs France~ Famulmer as Karen, Kl'lstin and Kelly
Grand GuardIan. Assenrnacher.

Other adults attendmg were Others include Mary
Mrs. Janet Hood, Mother Martman, Kethy Benson,
AdVIsor, and Ray Hood, Mrs. Kelly ~nd HeIdi SchUlz,
Jean Davies, Mr. and Mrs. Brenda Mosher, Kim Reid,
Harold Penn, Mrs. Ann Nancy and Nlckte Niedzieski,
McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. Janet, Diane and Karen
James Reilly, and the Misses Covault, Michele Brown,
Laura and Susan Famuliner, Maureen Anderson, Paula
who are Past Worthy Dyke, Ann and Amy
AdVisors of Northville FIlzpatnck, Britt Price,
Assembly and assisted as Denise Hamilton, Jayne
chapel'ones for the girls. - Win em a s tel', San d i

CongralulalC your graduate wilh thc most wantcd
gift of all. A bcautiful ncw Bulova walch.

We have a splendid selection of Ihe lalest fashions
in time. From $35.

NODER'S
JEWELRY •-MICHIGAN BANKARO-349-0171101 E. Main Northville

Infants' - Toddlers'
Girls' - Bovs' Wear

•
Gifts and Accessories

•
You'lf Like
Our Selection

MASTER CHARGE
BANK AMERICARD

MICHIGAN BANKARD

103 E. Main Northville
FI-9-0613
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Novi Teens
List Plans
For Summer

\

,.CREATIVE TEEN WINNER-Ann Kipfer, Northville High School senior
, and student artist, receives the gold medal award won for her transparent
~watercolor in the National Scholastic Art Awards competition in New Yorl,
i· f"om Roy Pedersen, Northville High art teacher.

~NationalArt Award
Goes to Ann Kipfer

Ann Kipfer, a Northville
High School senior, has been
awalded a gold medal for her
1I ansparent watercolor in the
44th annual National
Scholastic Art Awards
competltion m New York.
,She is one of 400 gifted

student artists to receive the
,gold medals in the national
competition after winning in
regIonal competitIOn
sponsored by Scholastic
Magazine and by Crowley's
and The Detroit News locally.

Her wmnmg pIcture will be

on display in Union Carbide
Exhibition Hall in New York
City hom June 6 through June
25. Northville High Art
Teacher Roy Pedersen
described it as "a rather
reahstic translucent of a
salmon restmg on flowers."

Ann's medal is mounted in a
walnut plaque. She was a
winner also in the I'egional
competition in which work of
4,000 students from the six-
county area was entered. She
had entered the Scholastic Art
Award competition

pl'eviously in her sophomore
and junior years, winning the
regional gold key awald m
her sophomore year also.

Ann, 17, will be in the June,
1971, Northville High
gl aduatlng class. 'This
semester' she has been taking
a drawing class at Schoolcraft
College while completing her
semor year hele. She plans to
entel Western Michigan
Univelsity at Kalamazoo. She
is' the daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. James Kipfer, 914 Ely
Court.

:'IIORTHVILLE-PL YMOUTH SENIORS-George Loc1{hart, right, president
of the Northville Senior Citizens' Club, poses with Reinhold Kieper.
p,'esident of the Plymouth Seniors. and Mrs, Kieper as he welcomes them to
the joint dinnet' pt'og,'am of the two clubs hosted May 25 by the Northville
club at the Presbyterian church.

Senior Citizens Host
Plymouth at Potluck

Presbytel"ian Church wi th
about 170"over sixty" seniors
from both clubs attendmg.

Following a potluck dmner
by the host club, the group
was entertained with a
selection of songs by 50
membels of the NOlthville
High School Choir under the
dil ectlOn of Miss Karen Lowe.
Some were sung a cappella
whlle othels wel'e
accompanied by Miss Wendy
Wheaton

A color film on Hawaii
supplied through Ml s. Rachel
Hill or Travel Plans was
shown WIth Jack Blackburn
as projectiomst.

Guests were welcomed by
Northville President George
Lockhart, who introduced
Plymouth PI esidcnt Reinhold

Plymouth Semor Citizens
were entertained by the
NO! thvill e Senior Citizens
Club at a dmner program May
25 at NorthviIle FIrs t

KIeper and Mrs, Kieper. Mrs.
Mabel Cooley was hostess
chan man, assisted by other
club members, MI s. Meta
Schroeder was dinner
an agements chanman, Mrs.
W. C. Wendover was in charge
of program arrangements.
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NOIthville SeniOl' Cil1zens'
Club will hold a business
meeting at 7'30 p.m.,
Tuesday, June 8, at the scout-
Iecreahon bUJldmg

HELP'

Casterline Funeral Hom

HELP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE IMAGE!

Change of fashion or
change of weight,
Lapham'S tailoring shop
is equipped to handle
any alteration or
tailoring need for both
men and women -
personal fittings.

Lapham's Men's Shop
Northvi Ile-349·3677

RAVJ.
, CASTERL.INE

1893,1959

RAVJ,
CASTERL.INE II TERRY R. OANOL.

OIAECTOA DIRECTOR
I,...

349·0611
·Private Off·Street Parking Air Conditioned Chapel

A Youlh Assista nce
Plogram to pl'ovide dances
and scheduled recrea tion
dUlmg the summer for Novi
HIgh School students is the
new project of the Novl
Jaycees, who are enlisting the
SUppOit of other ciVIC groups
10 the ulldellaking.

The Jaycees are working
With the high school students
to SUppOlt the recreation plan
which filst requit'Cs tllat 300
membelships at $3 be sold to
students in ninth through
twelfth glades, If enough
youngstel s Indicate Interest •
by signing up by the end of the
school year, the Jaycees
IepOi t, they will supply the
band for the fit st dance,

The school district has
agreed to donate space in the
high school commons for
meeting on Wednesday and
Friday nights, the Jaycees
said. Sale or the student
memberships will pel'mil ,
hil mg a director, they add, for
the Friday dances and the
Wednesday sports progl'am
with actiVitIes like volleyball
planned.

Student memberships are
on sale at the high school with
Brad Sjoholm, ChrIS
McGaughhn and Dave Fear in
chal ge or sales

SANDRA THOMAS

STEPHEN LAWRENCE
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Area Grads Receive
Collegiate Degrees

Blackmun also received an
honOlary degree as did Dr.
Paul H, Giddens, who served
as Hamline pI eSldent from
1953 to 1968, and LOUise

Nevel!>on, sculptor,
Follow1Og commencement

the seniors, thell' parents and
other guests were entertained
by Hamllne PreSident Dr
Richald P. BaIley and Mrs,
Bailey at a leception.

Richard Rayborn was
Installed as the new
Northville Jaycee president
during a May 28 banquet at
Clegar's PIckwick House.

He succeeds Peter Magnan,
outgomg Jaycee president.

Other newly Installed
officel s, all of whom were
elected at the chapter's April
general membership
meeting, are:

Dennis Dildy, extemal vice-
piesident; Douglas Loomis,
mtewal vlce-plesident; Art
Bakewell, treasurer; Don
Campbell, secretary; Cecil
MOlin, intel nal director; Tom
Bal'ber, external director;
William Broaddus, external
director, Paul Vandenburg,
extelnal dil ectal', and John
Buckland, state ditectol',

,~ 'Not thyiUerJa~'ceesTl'ec'eived J"~'" .• }' I. I "

r sta te-wide recognition at thc: Jl _

lecent': I ~aycee' -St~te -- CR'EATIVE DAY' NURSERY .-
Convenhon m Grand RapIds
when the chapter was First Presbyterian Church-Northville
awarded the highest honor
that can be bestowed - the
Henry Geissenbier Memorial
Awald citing the Northville
organizatIOn as the most
outstanding chapter in Its
population dIviSIon for the
past year.

The coveted award was
influenced by Northville's
winnmg or rOUl' first place
Cl tations in varIous
community involvement
actiVIties; maximum chaptcr
Involvement in helping the
letarded and
undelprivileged, particulal'1y
the Plymouth State Home ror
I etarded children; an
extremel¥.J!lgh _de_KI~ee.--OL1-,,...-------------------- .....

Jaycees Install
New Officers

chapter membership
pal tlclpation in individual
development and
orgamzation activities as well
as an active and involved
auxll1ary Jaycette
organization that provided
stlOng assistance on many
projects

The Geissenbeir Award IS
an exemplary tribute to the
Jaycee CIeed that inspires
young men to pal ticipate in
the development and
bettel ment of the community
in whIch they live.

OPEN
HOUSE

Two Northville area
residents are slated to receive
bachelor of arts degrees from
Adl ian College in Adrian
Sunday during the
commencement exercises at 3
p,m. In the Dawson
AudItorium.

They ale: Sandl'a Thomas,
daughter of MI' and Mrs.
Damel E, Thomas of 46133
Nine Mile Road, and Stephen
Lawlence, son of MI'. and
Mrs. Donald B Lawlence of
47245 Battleford,

MISS Thomas, a 1967
graduate of Clarenceville
High School, has majored in
psychology, while Lawrence
has majol'ed tn business
admmistl atlOn.

Commencement speaker
WIll be 01'. Harold E.
Sponberg, president of
Easte1l1 Michigan Umverslty.

John C. Chen, son of -Dr.
and Mrs. Calvin H. Chen of
41001 Seven Mile Road, is
among 253 Pacific Union
College seniol'S and graduate
students who Will be
gl adua ted June 13.

Chen will be awarded a
bachelor of arts degree in
histOlY·

Paclric Union College is a
coeducational, ltberal arts
school operated by the
Seven th-day Adventis t
Church. Students from 34
states and23 foreign countl'ies
are enrolled in the 1900-
member student body.

Paul S. Singer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Singer, 18386
Jamestown f:i!'cle, was
among the 246 seniors who
gladuated on May 23 rrom
Hamline UniverSIty in St.
Paul, Minnesota Singer
received a B.A in philosophy.

Thc graduation acttvities
included baccalaureate
serVlr=es in the morning and
commencement exercises
that aftelnoon.

U.S. Supreme Court
Associate Justice Harry A.
BJackmun, a former Hamline
trustee, delivered the
commencement address

Tuesday . June 8
1:30 - 3:30P.M.

Honors Given
At Western Among the more than 450

seniors who completed
requil ements for graduation
at Denison Umtel'slty's 130th
annual commencement
exercises 10 Granville, Ohio,
Monday is Wilham C. Sliger,
son or MI'. and Mrs. WIlliam
C. Shger, 16439 Fermanagh
Court

Shger earned the bachelor
of arts degree with a major in
economics

A graduate of Northville
High School, Sligel' was a
member of PhI Gamma Delta
flatelmt~ at Denison.

REGISTER YOUR PRE-SCHOOLER FOR A
MEANINGFUL YEAR AT CREATIVE DAY NURSERY!

*Bring Your Child
*See Slides of Our Program
*Talk to the Teachers

For further information caU Mrs. Ellen Wahj. Director,

349·2161 or 476·1810.

Our Gift
To the NORTHVILLE
And NOVI GRADS
... Class of '71

A REPRODUCTION
OF YOUR CLASS PICTURE
SUITABLE FOR FRAMING

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Yours for the asking with our
congratulations,

Pictures Will Be Available
In OUf Store MONDAY,
June 7.

Number is limited-we ask
that not more than two
elm pictures per graduate
be requested.

Men', Shop
Northville 349,36n

Several area students at
Westem Michigan University
have won recogmtion as
srholals by bemg named to
the university's Dean's List
fO! the recent winter
semester.

They are:
Prescilla Jean Belonga,

18821Jamestown Circle; Julia
Anne Brown, 45730
Fermanagh; Beverly Jean
FOlsyth, 19651 Fry Road;
Nancy Lou Newil, 43705
Galway Drive; Greg Brian
Balko. 744Horton, Carole Sue
Tell'y, 43625Nme Mile Road;
Jean Anne Callan, 2519
WIxom Road; and Paulette
Eleanor, 60501 Grand River.

To Win the honol', students
must have taken at least 14
hOUlS or class work and
mamtamed a gl'ade point
avel age ora.5 out or a possible
4.0 (all A's>. The group of
1,728 rccogmzed fot' their
academIC work exceeds by
mOle than 400, the total
number of students so
Iecognized for the fall
semester 0,316)

t\h'S Beattlce Putnam, of
Not thvllle, is among the 757
membels of the Class or 1921
of the Univelsity of Wisconsin
at Madison who were recently
inducted intoWisconsm's Half
Centuly Club at one of the
mam events or the Wisconsin
Alumm Association's annual
Reunion Weekend program
thiS spring,

The membel'S of the class
who receIved their degrees
flom the UnIversity 50 years
ago became members of the
Half Century Club at a
luncheon in the Wisconsin
VOlon

rnt1~~AU
PROFESSION~ e

SHOES

If Q professional shoe is part of
your working wardrobe, you'll love
the new collection of Naturalizer
Professional Shoes, Styled with
young ideas, they have all those
famous Naturalizer comfort fea-
tures, too. Choose tie or slip-on
styles from our new collf!ction.
Either way you can't go wrong.

Priced from $15.

OPEN Mon., Thurs., Fri., EVEN1NGS until 9 p.m.

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Like Rold
& Hlghl.nd Road 1M5~1
E,n Higiliand. MIChigin

Q879330

sr.•153 East Main Sireet
North .. lIe. M'Chllll"

349·0630

\... _-
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RETIREES - Mrs. Fern Lewis, Mrs. Laura Jensen and Mrs. Katherine
Penh ale. (f.·om left) are due to retire from their classrooms in Novi
Elementary School in which they've taught for J2, ll, and J5 years,
respectively. Flanking them here is school principal Roy Williams: "We'll
miss them," he said, "but I don't think so much as the children will" The
th.·ee teachel's were cited for their long and dedicated sel'vice in a resolution
adopted by the board of education.

A Board
Promise

,1
"

r)
~'"'co,' .. "1l ,..

•t'---..
~~

By THOMAS DALE ~ •

" Superintendent, ".\ '.""'''~ ::::t Novi Public Schools li~\"' i

ANNUAL
ELECTION INFORMATION

Datc of ElcctlOn-June 14, 1971
Polls Opcn-7'OO a m. - 8'00 pm
Where to Vote-Novi Community

Buildmg-26350 Novi Road
Who May Vote;-All Registered Voters in

thc NOVlSchool Dlstnct.
At the same election there Will be elected

two mcmbcI s of the Board of Education fOl'4
ycar tcrms The followmg persons have been
nommated' Claude Earl, Gilbert D.
Hcndclson, John W. Summerlee, Wm G.
Zlegler Also, one member of the Board of
Educatlon for a 1 year term. The following
pcrsons have becn nom mated: Jacob L.
Om hng, Sharon L. Pelchat. Tax Proposal as
It \\ III appear on the Ballot:

I1\CHEASE 11'\OPERATING :'tlILLAGE
Shall the hmltatlOn on the total amount of

k1XCSwhich may be assessed each year
agam~t ploperty in Novi Community School
DIsh ICt, County of Oakland, State of
l\Ilchigan, be mCI eased as prOVided by Ule
Constitution of the State of MichIgan, for a
pellod of (5) five yeal s from 1971to 1975both
Inclusive, by 5 00 mIlls on each dollar of the
assessed valuation as equalized ($5.00 per
$1,000), for the purpose of defraying a pari of
the opel atmg expenses of the school distnct?

YES ...... NO

ADVISORY QUESTION
An adVIsory question will also be voted

upon. After meeting with the Novi City
Council, the Board of Education is asking the
voters if they would favor dividing the school
tax mto two parts This is for advice and the
final decision would be by Novi City Council

PREAMBLE
At present the entire local school tax Cor the

Novi Community School District is billed and
collected at the same time that the Oakland
County Tax is billed and collected (due
December 1st of each year; payable without
penally through February 14th of each year).
In an effort to assist the School District in
meeting its financial obligations without the

ADVISORY QUESTION
Do you favor the billing and collecting of

one-half (1/2) of thc local school tax with the
Novi City Tax and one-half Ph) with the
Oakland County Tax?

YES .... NO

WHAT IS THE NOVI SCHOOL DISTRICT?

1 PresenUy Novi ISone of Oakland Counties
smaJlel, semi-I'ural districts. It was
established as a K-12 dIstrict In 1969.

2. The em ollment is IBOOIn grades K-12. It IS
presently glowing by about 200 children per
year.

3 The district transports 1500 students.
4. The districts employs: 86 Teachers, 4

Pnncipals, and 43 other employees
5. Fully chartered by Michigan State

Department accredited by University of
MIchIgan.

BUDGET FINANCES

Student Em ollment
State Equalizcd
ValuatlOn

1970-1971 1971-1972
1809 1950

$46,539,595 $49,854,304

982,720 1,294,600+
47B,160 363,616

2,965 2,600

Top honol's have been
awarded two Novi High
School seniors who will
palticipate in the school's
third graduation exercises
Tuesday ..

Valedictorian Debbie
Zal ish of 46450 11 Mile Road
and salutatorian Toni
VanWagner of 23710 Maude
Lea, cal rying 3.95 and 3.83
averages, respecti vely
thloughout their high school
caleelS will attend Michigan
Sta te Vni versity in East
Lansing and Michigan
Institute of Technology in
Houghton next fall.

MISS Zarish is president of
her senior class, and she was
preSIdent of her junior class.
She served as student council
representative in her
freshman and sophomore
years, is a national honor
society member, played this
year on NOV1'Sgirl's softball
team.

She intends to study PI"e-
veterinary science as MSV
and WIll be assisted by
scholarships from the
University and the State.

Salutatorian
wlll study

VanWagner,
forestry at

Michigan Institution of
Technology with the help of
the Richal'd Erwin
scholarshi p a warded for
excellence in academics and
athletics at Novi High.

VanWagnel' is president of
Novi's 'N' club, has served as
captain of the school's football
and baseball teams, earned
varsity letters in those sports
and in basketball, is also a
member of the national honor
society, and plays clarinet in
the school band.

He intenas eventually to go
wildlife management. DEBBIE ZARISH

,,,
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need the 20 years in the field
some men can bnng to this
city We need someone who
has the knowledge on the tip
of hiS tongue and doesn't have
to look thlough a book in an
emelgency.

"A man comes to be fire
mal shal for a cIty because he
can't make it in the held.
EIther he's retired or he has

one eye, 01' he's disabled in
some way, but that's no
leason to cut his salary down
to nothmg"

The $10,600 stood.

Supelintendent of Public
Works, Edward Kriwall,
asked council for a $500
mcrease in the salary due his
administra tive aSSIstant
secretary, a jump from $7,500

to $8,000.

Kriwall mentioned that the
job carried wi th it
responsibilities that fell
outside the realm of the clerk
classification, saying that the
indIvidual Involved was able
to supply valuable
information as to water mains
and sewer capacities to b-
uilders and that her special

Novi Pla'n'lters OK ':','),'0'" ")'

Multiples Site Plan
A condominium site plan

was approved, along with a
pre-preliminary plat for
industt ial development last
week Wednesday as Novi
planners set a public hearing
and turned thumbs down on
two Iezoning Iequests.

A site plan review of
Lindenwood Estates, a'
condominium development
planned by Selwyn Smith for
Haggerty Road south of Ten
Mile, was passed pending
study by ci ty engineers,
Johnson and Anderson, of the
utIlity layout.

Sole opposition came from
planner Carl Bretz who was
concerned With the layout of
the parking lots in the
proposed development.

"The way the development
is laid out," said Bretz, "you
can go through it by w.ay of
the parking lots. 'They're not
parklngs. They're
thoroughfares.

A pre-preliminary plat of a
proposed industrial park
planned for property owned
by Rich and Sullivan along
Nine Mile was passed
unanimously.

MEMORIAL DAY - Bands', both big and little,
highlighted Memorial Day parade Festivities
that saw bicycles, mini-bikes, and an eight car
tt'ain for those too young to walk. The bright
~olors and snappy march music ended with a

In other business, planners
set a public hearing far July
21 on a rezoning request from
Harry Gilmore for light
manufactul'ing on his
propel'ty fl'Onting Beck Road
south of Grand River.

Planners also turned down
a Iequest for commercial
zoning on the northwest
comer of Haggel ty and 13
Mile roads.

The board, took the position
that professional office usage,
in accordance with Novl's
master plan, would better SUIt
the area

.
"r

TOM VANWAGNER
j:'
" '

~) ,
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Novi Names Top Students

"We need the experience"
Bailey told councilmen. "We

Novi Budget OK'd
Salaries Disputed

knowledge made her
Invaluable to his departmenl

Council, and the $7,500
figure, were unmoved.

The Novi Board of Education has adopted added expense heretofore incurred in
"'.I~ut!on to :~bmlt a lequcstto the ~Iectors bOlrpwmg againstlA.y.Licip~!j~ ~~S'II~~,ha!?
fot3f3.'JmI11~e Increase. The resolutIOn was·' ~erl'proposed th:lt in th~future oilly' one-half
ci'a~:unilnlmOUSly' oy 'the BoarjlX!rnlii~:'~~(lft.of suci1loC~yr~~l1ool"Uix'be'b~\tea'anq
~oal d pi omised tha t "any millage whIch IS J;ollectcd with 01 at the same tIme as the
rlOtneeded; \vill not be levIed" They' made< ~ C'QuntyTax; a~d that the other one-haIC( ':~S'or
thiS promise since they could not be sure oC such local school tax be bIlled and collected
what the State LegislatUl e ~\'ould do to State with, 01 at the same tIme as, the Novi City
Ald fOl schools and because It appears certam Tax (due July 1st of each year, payable
that State Funds would be greaUy reduced WIthout penalty through August 31st of each
whlle t.hc number of students and the cost of yea! l.An advlsOlY opinion of the electorate is
opera lion went up desll ed on thiS question.

The Boal d found that, dunng the current
school ycar, now ending, funds were reduced
by thc Executive Order of the Governor by
$30,000and that the amaunt of trailer park tax
'eccived would also be deducted from State
Ald-$B,OOO'

The need to furnish free text books and
supplies WIll contmue under the State
SUPIerne COUlt 01del' a t an added cost of
$30,000 next yea" The cost thIS year was
$25,000

The GOVelnot of 1\1lchlgan, for the second
tllne, has made pi oposals for changes which
would Ieduce or eliminate our dependence on
ploperty taxes for school financing He
Iccently said: "Local school dlstllCts must
contmue to rely upon the property tax for one
mOlC year. I urge voters to bear this in mind
when they are called upon by their local
dlstncts to support mIllage proposals for
school OpelatlOns 10 the 1971-1972 school
yeal"

Local Tax Revenue
State AId
Other Income

TOTAL INCOME
Budget Expend
Fund Balance
June 30th

1,463,845 1,660,816
1,421,600 1,660,000

42,245 43,061

Novi councilmen approved
the city manager's proposed
budget of $676,250by split vote
Tuesday night and moved to
levy the maximum millage
allotted oy charter, 6.5 mills.

On the city's present
asses~ed valuation of
$67,597,840, accOl'ding to
Mayol Jospeh Crupi, the
mlllage figure would yield
$439,385.
III J"

• ,Dissent,,,. "came. J .[r{)m
CounCilmen Raymond Evans
and Lou Campbell who
dlsagl ecd WIth fmal proposals
submitted for' adoption

"Thc salanes are unjust,"
said Campbell. "There are too
many incrcases. All of our tax
hikes went for salalies and
there are a lot of other things
thlS cIty needs "

"Thele are people," said
Evans, "whose salary we
dIdn't raIse 10 proportion to
those of whom we dId. They
desci ved a bigger Increase."

The adopted budget for
1971-72calls for increases of
$83,620 over last year's
allotted $592,630.

Essential changes Tuesday..
mght came in the salary due
the city tJ easurer and that
due the police clerk.

CounCilmen, led by
Campbell and Evans, padded
the treasurcr's salary With
$440 to bling It to a level WIth
that of the city controller -
$9,560

Thc expenditure was
balanced with funds allotted
part time help so that total
expenditure remamed the
same.

At the recommendation of
Police ChIef Lee BeGole the
hourly salary of that
department's chief clerk was
mcreased by t5 cents mstead
of the 10-cent proposal

"Our clerk handles the
dlspatchcrs,' said ReGale,
"some of whom have been
here fIVe years while she's
been here 13. In addition, she
handlcs our complicated FBI
I'CpOlts and does extra filing.
It's not fall' that she should be
raised IO-cents while some
othcrs who have becn herc a
shorter time get 20·cents."

BeGole said that other
police departments
particularly Southfield's:
employed a sergeant in the
post and that in hIS opmion the
responsibilities the clerk's job
carried ranked WIth those
held by the assistant clerk in
any other department.

Building official &11'1 Bailey
was on hand to comment on
the $77,660 allotted his
department. He was
particularly upset over the
$10,600set for the hiling of a
fire marshal, saying Ulat it
wasn't enough.

,
"It's clear," said Mayor

Crupl, "that we need a set of
job classifications that set a
salary for work involve'd. I
don't know If this is possible,
howevel, because of the
double and triple d,ut~ so
many of our employees are
~n~g,\lJ?on t~,~rf"pp.;::\"lll1r
'1't',h1trh If) • ,~J ,,!In,,,,·t );wnc

Althougli sa]al'les to me'
police department .are
pending the outcome of the
current negotiations between
the Novi Police Officers
Associahon and the citYr the
budget allotted $186,500 for
combmed salaries for the
chief, detective lieutenant,
detective sergeant, and 12
patrolmen.

BeG ole's budget request to
city manager Athas called for
an additlOnal two men.

, '

"I dan't know where the
money is coming from," said
CampbelL "If you're gomg to
give everybody those kind of
increases, you're not gomg to
be able to pave roads, build
sewels or collect garbage.
Some of these people are
getting $5,400mcreases in two
yeals." ,

J
'/

"• >
>

solemn grave side appeal for unity, on behalf of
those who had died under their country's colors,
delivered by tilt' Reverend Father Leslie
Harding. .

+Includes plOposed 5 Mills ($249,270)

Academy Taps
Chief BeGole

Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole was elected
to hIS thIrd consecutIVe term as president of
the Metropolitan Police Academy of
MIchigan ilt the organization's annual
meeting last week Friday.

Vice-preSident is Port Huron Police ChIef
Carl Falk.

The Academy's board of directors will be
chlcfs of police Herman Potts of Royal Oak,
Charles Grosbeck of Warren, William Hanger
of Pontiac, Milton Sackett of Southfield, and
under sheriff Loren Piltman of Wayne
County.

"The academy trains policemen fOI' 88
communities in Michigan," explained
BeGole. •'We instruct men in the 256 hours
mandatOly police training that slate law
requIres before any recruit may be sworn in
as a law enforcement officer."

"Our last class," BeGole continued, "in
Mat'ch, graduated 96 men. The tuition
involved is returned to participating cities
under a federal grant."

/
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Needs Medication

Couple Appeals
For Lost Dog

What, has happened to
"Muffy?"

A pet missing more than
two weeks may seem like a
severe case of spring fever,
but when it's a nine-year-old
wire haired terrIer that has
been on daily medication for
epilepsy the concern of its
owners is magnified.

Since the whIte, tan and
grey terrier left its Taft
Colony neighborhood in
Northville townshIp May 18,
owners 'Pat and Diane
Moritiigailo have searched the
entire Northville area as well
as South Lyon and Novi.

Adv,ertising tocatly and in
the 'fuetropoJitan Detrol t
papers as well as In Ann
Arbor has falted to produce
the pet. which was wearing a
well-fagged red collar.

Even a reward of $200
postetl by the owners and Mrs.
Montagano's sister, who flew
in froml'Cl\lca~o: haS faIled 'to
br,WgJfSl!,\1~I,sr~ooj <;pildr,en
a1 Amerman elementary and
In '~Novi' We'le gi\;en t1Y'l!r's'
aavertising' for the pet.

M( and Mrs. Montagano,
who are childless. have had
the terrier since it was a
puppY: It has been treated for
epilep~y since puppyhood,
and 'last year also suffered
severly from asthma.

DIana Montagano
commented SaturJay that
this. was the time of year
"Mufry" suffered her

asthmabc attacks last year.
Mrs. Montagano is an

elementary teacher in the
Plymouth school system and
her husband is a coach at
Livonia-ChurchilL

Their pet customarily was
let outdoors in the afternoon
after school. Probably
because it was spring,
"Muffy" dashed off into
unfamiliar territory Tuesday
afternoon. May 18, and was
seen In confusion on Eight
Mite Road near Taft

"Muffy" later was reported
seen in the vicinity of
Amerman school and
Maplewood Avenue, In spite
of the generous reward,
reports now' have dwindled.

Just in case, however, that
"Muffy" has lost her collar
and been taken in by someone
in the area, or, in the event
anyone knows what has
happened to the little terriel'.
her owner IS appealing for
mformatlOn She ma~ be .'
reached at 349-0827. f/ l~"t. ,1

Legion Sons
Wash Cars

A cal' wash, sponsored by
the Sons of American Legion,
Post 147. will be held Sunday
flOm 9 a.m to 1 p.m. in The
NOIthville Record plant
pal king lot on Northville
Road, just south of Seven Mile
Road

BELL & HOWELL
Filmosound 8

Super 8 Movie Camera
Ready for sound! Part of
Bell & Howell's sound sys·
tem for lip synchromzed
movies. And it features Fa
cusmat,c for sharp pictures
always. Zoom (llmm to
35mm). Optramc electriC

.<.r:ye. Reflex viewing. Slow
i motion (32 fps). ElectriC
. 'drive. Drop in loading.

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Plymouth Phone 453-5410
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Community Calendar
TODAY, JUNE :1

LWV Panel, "Extended Yeal." a p.m., Northville City
Hall.

Boos~er Club Awal ds Banquet. 6:30 p.m , NOIthviIle High
cafetella

SPI ing Chapter China Painters, 10 a m., Plymouth Credit
Union.

Citizens for Environmental Action. 8 p.m., 43999 Durson.
Novi

Novi Chambel of Commerce, 7 p.m, Rosewood
RestaUlant.

Novi Rotaly. noon, Bob-a-Link Golf Club.
NOIthville Commandary No 39, 7'30 pm. Masonic

Temple.
Weight-Watchers, 7:30 pm., Plesbytenan Church.

FRIDAY. JUNE 4
Ice Cream SOCial-AI t Exhibit, 6·8:30 p.m .• Arne! man

School.
CounCIl on AdoptableChiidren, 8 p.m., St. Peter's Luthel an

School, Plymouth.
Weight-Watchers, 10 am, PI'esbytel'ian Church
01 ient Chaptel' No 77, OES, 7:30 pm., Masonic Temple

SATURDA Y. JUNE 5
Cheerleaders Car Wash, 9 a.m.--4 pm .• Pl'esbytel'lan

ChUl ch.

SUNDA Y. JUNE 6
Committee Opposed YRS, 8 p.m., 300 Shell ie Lane.

MONDAY. JUNE 7
VIP Committee, 8 p.m., Northville Boald of Education
St. Paul's School papel drive, 6-8 pm., 560 S. Main.

NOIthville
Community Drug Action Committee, 7:30 p.m., Northville

HIgh
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Roamin' Riders 4-H Club 7:30 p.m., Detl'oit Savings &

Loan.
Novi Athletic Boosters, a p.m., Novi High Commons.
NorthvilleBlueLodge No. 186, F & AM, 7:30p.m.
TOPS, 7'30 p.m., Scout-leCl'eatlon.

TVESDA Y. JUNE 8
Town Hall CommIttee potluck. 11 a.m .• 229 Hulton.
NOIthville Senior Citizens, 7 :30 p.m. scout-I eCl'eation.
NOIthville Township Boal d, a p.m., township hall.
Wixom City Council, 8 pm .• council chambers.
NOIthville Rotaly, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Amel ican Legion Post 147, 8 pm., legIOn hall
TARS, 7 p.m., township hall.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Weight-Watchers. 10 a.m., 500 S. Harvey, Plymouth.

, WEDNESDAY, JUNE!l
St. Paul Lutheran School awards night, 6 p.m.
NOIthvllle Camel a Club, 7:30 pm., CIvil defense building
Arne! ican Legion Auxilial'y Post 147.8 p.m , legion hall.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelmes, 8 pm .• Plymouth Central

High

THUR,8DAY, JU;\lE 10
School Board Candidates FOlum, 8 p.m., Cooke JuniOl'

High cafeteria.
NOIthvilJe Woman's Club board, 10 a.m , 20360 WoodhilJ.
Scout TIOOP731, 7'30 p.m., Methodist Church.

In Our Town
~G.,tln.'jJ.~~'o/~~~~i~\ ~ I;t, J. :; ,~
'of the "national councll of the '

Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association, who attended a
council meeting there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Keese and their
daughter, Debbie, have returned to
their home at 47270West Main after
a vacation in Spain. Even though
they encountered rain as they toured
Segovia, Madrid and other Spanish
attractions, Mrs. Keese reports they
"loved the country" and are going to
go back.

From Bedford, England, comes
news of a former Northville family,
the Robert Cartwrights, who have
bought an 18th century house nine
miles from Cambridge where Mr.
Cartwright is in business.

BASE LINE Chapter of Questers
was entertained May 24 for its final
meeting of the year at the home of
Mrs. Robert Bretz on Nine Mile
Road. Members arrived bearing
antiques to donate to the "silent
auction," annual fund-raising event
which yielded $44 for the group.

Mrs. Edwin Langtry has been
elected president, succeeding Mrs.
Bretz. Other new officers are Mrs.
Fred Wagoner, first vice-president;
Mrs. George Spencer, second vice-
president; Mrs. C. O. Brosius
corresponding secretary; Mrs. E, V:
Ellison, record~ng secretary; and
Mrs. George Miller, treasurer.
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DR. MALCOLM KATZ DR. RAY KEHOE
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Panel to Discuss
'Extended Year'

A panel of experts in the
education field Will dISCUSS
pros and cons of "The
Extended School Year
Concept" at 8 p.m. today in
the NOI'ihville City Council
chambel s in the cIty hall
undel sponsol ship ofthe
NOIthvl!le-Plymouth League
of Women Voters.

Takmg the "PIO" side will
be DI. Robel t Stel nberg.
State Depal tment of
EducatIon, Bureau of
Educa tional Services The
"con" SIde will be represented

SOCial Secul'ity checks
delivered thIS week to
approxImately 100,000
pel sons in Northwest Detroit,
Livonia, Plymouth. and
NO!Lhvll1ewill be higher than
the monthly amounts they
have been receiving.

Sam Test, SOCial Security
manager a t the Detl'oi t
Northwest office, said the
checks covel ing benefi t
payments fOl the month of
May Will Include the general
10 pel cent increase In benefits
Signed mto law by President
NIxon on March 17
" The payments are
retroacllve to January 1
Sepal ate checks, scheduled
to reach social secun ty
neneflclanes ,on June 22. WIll
mlVel< the amount 'of the
'Inoreases,fol' 'the leh oactive
months of Janual'y through
Apl'll

Test saId that the increase
raises the monthly benefit
I'ate of soclat security
payments in the Northwest
DetrOl t area by, nearly
$1.000,000- to a tota1.of about
$10,000,000. Nationally. the
new monthly benefIt rate

OES Slates
Initiation

Orient Chapter No. 77.
01 del' of theEastern Star, will
hold a special meeting in the
NOIthville MaSOnICTemple on
Fl'lday. at 7:45 p m

An mitiatlOn ceremony will
take place WIth lefreshments
following.

A busmess meeting of the
chapter is scheduled fOl June
18 at 7:30 pm.

• RAIL
• RANCH
• GARAGES

• IllDWOOD
, STOCKADE
• CHAIN LINK

W!.-•• i.!.L'lal!?
v.- (.f)~~,,~_..rz;~...r
In"lIollono a Anno.ft.omon)o
Informal Hot .. a A •• o .. orl ..

A compfete select'on 01 'flld,·
l'cnal ond ltla IIlnt In contom·
por.ry stvles. SpeCial •• lfmQI
whon WI photogroph tho Wid·
din"

PIM•.. {Mil li•• of
per'Jon"tiZlJ n.pkin.
C..J" 110m, Boo/, 1n..I<~..

and
of course the finest In

profeSSional picture-story
coverage for the most
important day of your life

FREE 437-2074 FREE
EST.., DEL.

57445 Gre"4 IUn,
NEW HIIDSOH

r"jJlidrJ
~STUDIo

iiOrOOII4'HY

~W"'AM""T'"
"At the PoInt of the Plitt"

'lymouth .:
I '

by appointment -
453-4.11

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING
r

Webber Photographic Studio
WEDDINGS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

- ---- ~------ --_.---- -_--- t _

oos. MAIN NORTHVILLE 34·

RECLINA-ROCKER@

The reclining chair
that will let Dad
know yOlt real!y care

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

1/



Mustangs Get New
Basketball Mentor

Wallel Koepke, voted
Coach of the Yeal in 1967 by
illacomb County basketball
men101s, will Uike the helm
[01 NO!thville's varsity
cagel s next wlllter, Athletic
On ectOl Robel t Kucher
announced this week

A veteran coach and playel,
Koepke comes to NOIthville
as an Enghsh teacher,. and
\1'111 take over cageI' rellls
fI om last year's head coach,
Omal Hm'llson.

Plesently at Mt. Clemens
High School whele he served
as V31 sitv coach fm seven
yeal s, Koepke Will begm his
tenul e at NOIthville m the
fall, accOldmg to Kuchel'

"While he was at Mt
Clemens," said Kucher, "hIS
teams won 99 games and lost
46. He won the Eastern
Michigan League
championship thl ee times,
copped seven Michigan High
School Athletic ASSOCIation
(MHSAA) dlStl'lCt titles, and

SHOP and
COMPARE

THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

LAUREL
FURNITURE

584 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd & Main St.l

Open daily 9.30·6 p.m.
Thurs·Fr1. unllJ 9 p.m.

WALTER KOEPKE

won one regional."
As a coach, Koepke was

nevel defeated III MHSAA
distlict play, taking 18
straight victOl·les.

Koepke's background
Includes service as assistant
coach at Lakeview High School
in St Clair Shores, GlOsse
Pomle High School and at
Wayne State University.

He dtd both graduate and
undergl \lduate work at

Wavne where he earned a
bachelOl' of science degree III
both English and physical
educatIOn and a masters
degree in education.

Gladuating from Wayne m
1959 he took with him three
lettels In basketball and two
m baseball.

A veteran of nine yeals
teaching experience, Koepke
was attendance coordinator
at Mt Clemens.

"I apprecla te the
oppol'tunity that the
Nolfhville school
admimslla tion has given
me," Koepke said. "I hope I
can fmd some young men who
ale willing to dedicate
themselves to building a
successful basketball
plOgl'am ThiS can only be
done by practicing hard and
Pi acllcmg often "

With his new assignment
Koepke, and the Mustangs,
move into a new league - the
Western SIX.

Walled Lake Western,
Farmington Harrison,
WaterfOld Molt, Plymouth
Canton and Livonia Churchill
Will jom the Mustangs as
I'Ivals with the openmg of
football season m Sept em bel'.

MEMORIAL MARKER-Ml'S. Elmer M, Richards and her daughfel'
Annette, 10, of 40045 Six Mile Road, inspect the memorial marker at the
entrance to Rural Hill Cemetery given by Mrs. Richards in memory of her
husband, who died in 1970.Not pictured are her SOliS,Ronnie, 14, and Clyde,
21. Mrs. Richards, who had the markcr installed last Friday just befOl'c
McmOl'ial Day serviccs, said she was insph'cd to make the gUt because of
her love of the community. '

Sheriff's Department to Stay
Continued from Page One
scout cal s or types of
specialized services can be
conllacted for," the
Undershellff said

CUI Ienlly the sheriff's
department IS negotiating a
conti act with the city of
Romulus to plovlde the

Wants the "good old days" when the school
board, parents, teachers and administrators
worked TOGETHER to educate the children
of our community. ' .

UNITED WE STAND ...
Pd. Pol. Adv.

SPREADERS
25%OFF

EX: REG. $14.95

NOW

$1099
WE ARE YOUR NEWBOLENS

TRACTORS - TILLERS· MOWERS
AUTHORIZED DEALER

NOVI HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE

41695 Grand River 349·2696
(Just West of Meadowb~ro::.::o::::kC!.) --I

community with police
plotection for approximately
$300,000 pel' yeal·.

When asked wha t he
thought the needs' of
Northville Township were\for
police protection, Pittman
said that "can best be
de tel mined by lookmg at the
CIime problem in the
township Thele is a formula
based on the cosCof one unit
Romulus, with a population of
30,000 is contracting fOl two
units."

A unit, the undersheriff
noted, is a scout car, police
o[ficers and back-up services
that go along WIth the car.

Pillman • said r. the
alte1 natIVes the township has
ale "to hue more of your own
men, develop a leseI've fOl:ce
01' contract for one 01' more
shel iff's cars

"Our pOSition is that If any
township 01 city requests
sel vice that we can prOVide,
we will provide it," he
explamed.

Township Clerk Eleanor
Hammond said she keeps
"I emembenng the letter
(flom the board of
commissioners) that told us to
conti act for polIce selvice or
get our own force by October
t.

"J can't believe there can't
be somethmg more concrete"
than what Pittman presented
at Thm sday's meeting, she
said.

In lesponse to a question
from Trustee Bernard
Baldwmon the role of the state
pollcl', FI anz Heideman,
dll ector of executive services
for the sheriff's department,
saId thele "has never been
any clear statutory directIOn
m this <Ilea for the state polIce
01' the shel iff's depal tment "

Pittman noted that the state
pollce "IS yet another
'urn bl ella' (over local
depaltments m the alea) and

MAJOR BRAND FIBERGLASS
BELTED TIRES

ALL TAXES AND BALANCING INCLUDED

\
that IS not needed. The
sheriff's department is
already pi oviding an
'umbl ella' service and I feel
we are qUite competent."

Stromberg said the reasons
"why we wanted the state
polIce hele were because of
the lab facilities, the cat s III

the alea and to be near our
dispatcher

"The more cars in the area,
the mOle seCUle we would feel
alOund here," the supervisOi
explained. "The area would
not be policed any differ'enlly
than It is now."

Pittman said he had no
bastc quarrel With
Stlomberg's I easoning,
notmg that the same thing
could be said if the sheriff's
department moved out to the
township.

TI ustec Richard Mitchell
asked that should the county
lImit the sheriff's department
budget, would the sheriff limit
the road patrol sel vIce?

HCldeman said there IS
more "common law history
~aying thel e should be a lOad
pa tJ 01. I believe it IS legally
questIOnable tf the Wayne

County Sheriff can plovide
speCialized services at the
expense of (providing service
to) the townships."

He said it was doubtful that
any decision would be made
by thc commissioners on
continuing load patrol service
"until the Romulus contract IS
settled."

Pittman noted that his
depaltment would be willing
to discuss cost factors of
police Piotection with the
township "at a later time."

C~ntinued from 'Page"One

department hl'ads;
-unifOlm work day fOi the

total teaching staff;
-pelsonal business days;
-reviSIOn of language in

the conhact lecognizing who
IS covel ed by the contract,
and

-NEJA's responsibility for
mformatlOn on deductIOn of
membership dues.

Both sides are explOling the
feaSibilIty of a multi-year

conti act and the -school
calendal'

Jones slated he feels the
"NEA was plessed into
puttmg a negotIation package
on the table but thm e have
been no counter proposals
from the district

"I would like to see us get
down and settle things and
make some progless," he
said "We (the NEA) are
Ieady and wlllmg to go as fast
as they ale but we can't settle

the contI act until they (the
dlsll icll pi esent thell' part of
the conti acl."

The next negotiatmg
session is set for June 10.

In contract negotla tlOns
With the InternatIOnal Union
of Opel atmg Engineers Loeal
547, the first meeting has
tenla lively been scheduled fOl'
June 15.

The union Iepresents bus
dlIVel s, custodians and
mamtenance personnel.

Swim Program Set
Schoolcraft Community

Bulldog Aquatic Club summer
competitive SWimming and

Building
Pace Up
Continued from Page One
m the city) is runnIng higher
than last year when 24 homes
were sold. "We're really
starting to move here now."

It's the same story at
Thompson Brown's township
development (Northville
Commons) on the south side
of Six Mile Road, east of
Bradner Road. "We sold 40
homes there last year and
expect to sell more than that
thiS year."

Both developments-the
one in the city and the one, in
the township-are exceeding
constructIOn quotas, says
Thompson Brown

No appreCiable mcrease has
occurred in the City, reports
Ci ty Manager Frank
OllendorfL

•KOE
BUSINESS
MACHINES
GRADUATION

SPECIAL
Olivetti Lettera 32 Portable
Portable Typewriter
RellUler $69.50
Sale Price $59.

349·5200
44855 Grand River· Novi

diving program will start
June 21 and Iun thl'Ough
August 13, 1971

Youngstels lrom ages 6
thlough high school wi th
prevIous expenence in
competihve swimming and
dlvmg Will prachce during the
hoUi s of 8 to 11 a.m., both
mdoors at Schoolci aft College
and outdoors at LIVonia Parks
and Recleation pool

Youngstci s With Red Cross
expellcnce in sWlmmmg and
dlvmg, but who have lImited
competitive sWlmmmg, will

pi actice trom 12 to 1 p.m

The program Will be under
the coaching direction of
KClth Wllght, Bulldog Club
coach, JIm Millen,
Schoolcraft sWim coach, Mrs
Erma Raines, Bulldog Club
coach, and C. aig Auten,
Schoolcraft's juniOi college
all·Amel'lcan diver.

Pel sons Interested In

jommg 01' Wishing further
mfOi mation about the
pi ogl am should call 1\11s
Ramcs at 422-9312

P'age6A

DOUBTFUL?

Out of ,re.
.. , rOle

TEN YEARS AGO ."
· . . City and township

officials in Northville are
bracing for a big vote Monday.
Candidates for justice of the
peace include incumbent E.
M. Bogart and Charles
McDonald. Six candidates
running for two seats
including incumbent Ed
Welch, Richard Ambler,
William Bingley, Bea trice
Carlson, Paul Folino and J.
Bine Leavenworth. Mrs. C. E.
Woodruff is challenging
township supervisor George
Clark and Edward Cassel is
opposing incumbent Alex
Lawrence for trustee. George
Bennett is running against
incumbent board of review
member J. R. Gibson and
incumbent constable Chester
Llpa is being challenged by
Rockwood Gravelle.

· .. Northville school board
trustees approved a tentative
bUdget for the 1961·62 schoo!
year of $899,<'00.

· .. A rash of grass fires hit
the area over the weekend as
both Northville and Novi
departments were called out
six times from Saturday
through Monday.

· .. Northville city council
and a small group of reSidents
from the North Center Street
area made history Monday
night. Not only did they reach
a decision on paying of the
street, but they established a
new policy for financing the
improvement of streets within
the city. While no official vote
was taken it was evident that a
counCil majority stands ready
to approve a 20 percent
assessment against abutting
property for all future street
improvements.

, .. Only two contests are up
for grabs in Monday's election
in Novi Running for one
township trustee post are
Emery Jacques, Jr., and
Harvey Milford. Incumbent
supervisor Frazer Staman is
opposed by Herbert Koester.

· .. Petitions asking for an
amendment to the Wixom city
charter limiting the city's
assessing power to four mills
instead of the present eight
will be circulated among the
voters "in a few days,"
according to the Wixom Civic
Association.
1"lFTEE~ ;YE~~WAGP..,'\ .

r' . CmisolidatiQn 6); ~elfo~~
Novi school dls'tricts moved a'
step closer to reality when
William Medlyn,
superintendent of Novi
District Number 8 received
written noltfication of the
organization of a fourth class
school district from the state
superintendent of public
instructIon.

.. For the second time in
less than two months, ftre
swept through a partially built
house in Willowbrook
subdivision and burned it to
the ground. Cause of the fire is
still under investiga tion.

.. The old general store on
the corner of Grand River and
Novi Road was torn down last
weekend to make way for a
used car lot.

· .. Northville voters gave
their support to the school
board at a special election,
approving a 10-mill tax levy,

••I lithe TRIITH
that HEALS"

WQTE
SUNDAY 9.45 A.M.

"We all use ideas-·but
where do they come
from?

\

four more than can 'presently
be levied, by a 3-1 margin.,.."

· . .Councilmen 'Allen ahd ,I

Canterbury were appointed by
Mayor Ely to investigat'e
current taxi service in
Northville to stu,dy the
possibility of the city J •

supporting two, I taxi
companies 1 i

· .. Top spellers\ in NQvi I
SeMol's annual spelling bee
are Sharon While, fifth gratl,e;
Larry Snow, sixth grade; Noel
F'Geppert, seventh grade; :'
and Sherry Davis, eighth
grade. I-

· .. Appointed to serve on
Northville's Michigan Week
committee are John F.
Stubenvoll, Cy Frld, Harold
Wagenschutz, 0011 Hamilton,
Mrs. John Stenson and George
Clark. 1

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO ...

· .. While a Northville police
officer was preventing ~q ~I.
intoxicated man [rom drivin~
his car early Sunday morning,
two other drunks' stole the
police car and made their
escape into the country. The
police car was found at 4 a.m.
about a mile south of the city
on Sheldon road.

· .. The machinery [or the :','
budding of the new ceinent
road on west from Northrop's
corners, has been brought out
and work begun on the new
highway on the U. S. Fist>
Hatchery road. -

· .. Northville's new jail, at
the south end of the fire hall, ,~
has been completed. .

· .. The new pipe organ, a
gift of Mr and Mrs. W. B.
Walker, Jr., was ,dedicated
Sunday by Northville
Methodists.

Remodeling of the
Northville Drug Store is now
about done and the_
rearrangement of the fountain ,_
and fixtures really makes a
world of difference in the
spacIOusness of the store.

... State officials announced
purchase of 290acres one mile
east of Northville on Seven
Mile Road for 'a mental
hospital. ,

· .. The Northville Foundry )'

~:~ :~:;~=~~U~~~t;~~~~~~ ~
F.ol,lndry,in eNRrS}lville and is ~
rjow p'pe'r,~tjna I We pV}nt fJ J "
... : Ari'over-neate'd furnace .~
IS believed to have been the
cause of a fire in the home of
Leo Lawrence on the Fisher
road Monday.

FIFTY YEARS AGO...
.The Northville flouring

mIll, which has been operated
by members of the Yerkes
family for 20 years or more,
was closed for business
Saturday and workmen have
been busy Ihis week removing
the machinery which will be
installed in a new and modern
mill soon to be built by D. P.
Yerkes, Sr ,and D. P Yerkes,
Jr

YOU CAN GET A
GENUINE

"CONEY
"ISLAND

at SLOPPY JOE'S
I•• AT THE CORNER OF CENTER

& DUNLAP IN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 349·6860
FOR CARRY.QUTS

& PICK·UPS

OPEN DAILY
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

BE SURE
VOTE

YEAR·ROUND SCHOOL

Don't Bet on it Yet!
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In the Mail Monday

Computer Prints Schedules
the key punching done in
Detl'Olt "with the mfol'matlOn
fed Via telephone to available
compuLel s thl'oughout the

NorthvIlle's year-round
school study IS nearing
completion as mock vacation·
attendance schedules will be
mailed to parents Monday.

The mock schedules,
detel mined by the recent
preference poll conducted III

the distl ict, will show
students' schedules for four
years.

UniLed SLaLes "
In a letter whIch will

accompany the mock
<;chcdule~, Speur notes the

"yea!'1 ound school sLudy was
undel Laken solely and
specifically to determi ne
wheLhel the concept offered

any assistance In meeting the
futul e needs of OUI
commumty and dlstllct eIther
educallonally, III facllt Ly
usage, staff t1l1h7ation Ot
economically

"A levlCW of the facts
suggests tha t the c oncepL
does offer assisLance III

meeting the need, of our
expandmg commumty," he
wlltes, .. howevel, It also
suggests that some of the
pIoblems to be Iesolved may
be Loa large Lo overcome at
thIS tIme."

The leUel emphaSizes the
schedule IS only "make
belIeve and IS In no way
blndmg nOt mtended fOI
Implementahon ThIS mock
schedule will sel ve solely and
,peclflcally to measure level
of acceptabIlity of a foUl-
qua I tCI yea I-round school
plan In NO! thvllle

"Should the community
ultimately mdlcate ILs desll e
La Implement an extended
school yeal plogram, it WIll
be necessary Lo Identify an
'exact' school calendar and
then reglstel and schedule all
chIldr en aCCOIdlngly," the
leUel con('lude~

Superintendent Raymond
Spear said the mock
scheduling will complete the
district's three and one-half
yeal study and analysis of the
extended school year concept.

The last two years of the
study have been fmanced
thlOUgh grants from the state
legIslature, of which
Northville was one of six
communttles to receive
gl ants to study the concept

Along With the mock
schedules which aU families
of students who will be
enrolled III the district
between 1973 and 1977 will
Iecelve wiJI be five questions

Parents wiJI be asked to
check one 01' mOle of the
foil owing responses which
apply to the mock schedule:
the schedule is acceptable,
unacceptable, favor year-
Iound schoollmplementahon,
favor the concept but opposed
to mock schedule 01' opposed
to the concept

ATTEND LUNCHEON-elarence Gleeson (left), New Hudson mason
contractor" joins with Novi mason contractors James R. Snyder and Frank
Soave to gl'eet Thomas F. Murphy (3rd from left), Washington. D.C.
president of the Bricklayers, Masons & Plasterers International Union of
America (BM&PIU), during masonry industry luncheon meeting on May 21
at the Detroit Engineering Society. On hand was an assemblage of 40 mason

I' contt'actors and bricklayer union representatives of the Metropolitan
petroit masonry industry to welcome officials of the Washington, D.C.
based International Masonry Institute (1M» along with prominent
BM&PIU officers. High spot of the luncheon was the presentation of a
$10,000 check by the Masonry Institute of Michigan to the IMI to help
SUPPOl'ta nationwide masonry product and service promotion program.

Complaints Mounting
HARDCOVER

& PAPER BACKSPolice Seek Place
I, For Mini-Bike Buffs Responses must be

retUl ned by June 14, Spear
explallled, 01' the schedule will
be Iecorded as "acceptable"
for the family.

The supel intendent said
tha tit IS important to
conclUding the study to have
the mock schedultng
responses returned.

EYE RESULTS - With
the preference poll
completed for the
acceptability phase of
the year-round school
study. vacation quarter
choices of families in
the distl'ict have been
recol'ded by computel·.
Studying the results al'e,
left to l'ight, school
board trustee Andrew
Orphan, Superintendent
Raymond Spear and
trustee Richal'd Martin.
:\lock schedules will be
mailed to families
."Ionday.

m*WE'RE
(\ EASY
\I TO

FIND...

MllIi-bike ownet·s who are
mterested in finding a place to
ride now have an opportunity
to help establish an al'ea
whele mini-bikes can legally
be operated.

NOI'thville City Pohce
Corporal Phil Young this
week said he IS attempting to
fmd an area where mini-bikes
can be operated, "but I need
the coopera tlOn of the
ownels."

COlporal Young urged
parents who have youngsters
who 1'1de mmi-blkes to write to .
him, supporting the planned

project. "If there are enough
people behind the project, I'm
sUle we can get permiSSIOn to
use an area," he said.

Letters should be addressed
to Corporal Young and sent to
the CIty Pollee Department,
215 West Main Street,
NOIthville

He explained his intelest in
the project IS "due to the
mounting citizen complaints.
We get an avel age of three
complaints each day, rangmg
from noise and !J'espassmg to
kids who are I'iding the mml-
bIkes in the street."

COlpOlal Young noted that
by law, mini·bikes can only be
operated on prIvate property
WIth permission They are not
allowed on slreets

OperatOl's licenses can be
obtained fOI mlm-bikes If the
dl iver completes a cOUrse III

dl iver's education and makes
applicatIon at a Secl etal y of
State's offIce for a special
license.

The speCIal license pel mits
mmi·bikes under five
horsepowel to be operated
with Iestrictions on streets if
the bike has, a license,
headlights, ta il lights and
othet speCIal equipment
More Illforma tion (:an be
obtained from the Secretary
of Sta te's office in
Farmington or Livoma.

COIporal Young said that
"half the homes m NorthviIle
have a mmi-blke. Up to now,
no one has given permission
for a place to opel ate mIni-
bikes and they are becoming a
leal problem."

He said the pollee
depal tment is impounding the
bikes of violators. "The
people know the law. They
know mim-bikes can't be
Ildden on stleets. "Parents of
juvemles are responsible If
thell' son or daughter is Issued
a ticket while riding a mini-
bike and can be brought
before a judge," he said.

COlporal Young noted that
just last week one youth was
mjured when he lode his mini·
bike mto the side of a car. "If
pUients ale m support of the
plan to fmd a place to legally
opel ate the bIkes, I Will help
estabhsh an al ea," he added

I

AND WE'RE OPEN."Without recei ving the
Iesponses to the schedules, we
could not Ieport complete the
findings as lequested by the
state" he noted "therefore
we 'had to ~ake some
prOVIsion for cal ds not
IetUlned."

Greeting Cards Magazines
Aft Supphes Stamps

Decoupagc SupplIes
US. Coms Bought & Sold

Mon. Ihru FT!. 10-9
Sat. 10-6

8·6 Monday thru Friday
~ .~t>. 8-5 Saturdays· Closed Sundays.

--~~-i-MlIT·=.~n~orthVille
c 1;:;/.::~ b C
~ ~I f~ urn er o.g z [fl-~
d I -

J: BASELINE
l/l

Computer scheduling of
students was done at faclhties
in Chicago, New York,
Washmgton D.C and
Mmneapolis Spear explamed

Servmg Northville Since 1921
Free EstJmate~ Free Dellvery

61 S BASELINE 349-0220
150 N Centcr - NortllVlJlc

349-6320•
COUNTRY MUSIC

SHOW
AT

TUMBLEWEED
Ballro~m

WALLED LAKE PARK
PLAZA

Novi Rd. at 13 Mile Rds,
EVERY FRIDAY Starting

June 4
7:30P.M. AdultsS2.50

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY

Company He was born January 18.
1922, m DetrOl! to Waller and Halel
(Johnsonl Sn)der, II-ho survive

He was mamed to LIly V· Wickstrom
Snyder. also survlYlng Other surv,vors
are a daughter. MarCia. of NorthVille.
III-a brothers, Harvey of Howell and
Ronald of WesUand

OIUU:</K. S:W DIm
r'uneral servIces were held last

Fnday lor Orrm K Snyder. ~9. of 19850
Beck Road. who wed May 25 m Garden
C,ly Osll!{)palhlc Hosplla! after an
Illness of several months

The lIeverend Charles Boerger of St
Paul's Lutheran Church. NorthVille
offiCiated al the servIce at Schrader
Funeral Home m Plymouth Inlermenl

was m RIverside Cemetery. Plymouth
lIIr Snyder who movea to NorthVille

12 years ago lrom Pl)mouth. was an
e><penmenlal mechamc WIth Ford 1II0tor

JAY Al.LEN WESTOVER
Funeral servIces were held Sunday for

Jay Allen Weslover. 63. of 48225 West
Seven lillIe Road, who wed May 26 al
Martm Place H()SPllal 10 MadIson
Heights The Reverend Allen ~Ianleufel
of Ann Arbor Church of God officlaled at
lhe service al CasterJme to uneral Home
al 10 a m Intermenl was 10 Rural Hill
Cemelery

A blacksmith, Mr Westover had been
a reSIdent of Ihe commumty smce 19·10
He was workmg al the Ha.el Park
racelrack II-hen he suffered a heart
allack

He was born March 16. 1908. 10
Youngstown, Pennsylvama, 10 Charles
B and Ada Pearl <Lung) Westo,er

He leaves hIS Wife, Grace, a son,
Vernon F of WIxom. a sIster. lIIrs Ohve
Goodale of FarmIngton and two
grandchIldren

C. Harold
Bloom

Agency, Inc. SHOP WITH ONE STOP at NORTHVILLE DRUGII, I

Over 35 Years Experience

for him...We Insure Everything

liGHTERS
$1.00
and up

COMPLETE
SHAVING NEEDS
by Yardley-Max Factor
Old Spicc-Bacchus-
Jade Ea~t and Others

TRAVEL
KITS
6.00
and up

FR,\NK ESIIBEIlSIIULTZ
,'rank Eshbershult. 61. a Norlhvtlle

reSIdent formore than 20 years before he
moved to Walled Lake 16 years ago wed
'lay 26 al the l\lIen Park Veterans'
HosMal

He wed arter an Illness of five years
OfhcwtlOg at the servIce Salurday at
Casterhne Funeral Home was Ihe
Re'erend Roberl T Shade. Shepherd of
Ihe Lakes Lutheran Church, Walled
Lake lnlerment "as 10 Glen Eden
Cemelery

Mr Eshbershull. was a retired
emp!o)ee of Ihe Norlh>1l1e Ford Valve
Plant He was born Sep/ember 22. 1909
10 CmclOnall. Oh,". 10 Joseph and Tillie
e Evanshull.l Eshbershultl

He leaves Sl' sisters and brothers
\Irs John LIOgof Norlhvllie. Mrs DaVId
~larlens of Walled Lake. Mrs Luther
Robmson of LlvoOla, Joseph of Sl Clair
Shores. FrankIe of Toledo and Peler of
Bnghton

• AUTOMOBILES
• HOMEOWNERS

• LIFE INSURANCE

• COMMERCIAL
PACKAGES

• MOTORCYCLES

• MARINE
• SNOWMOBILES
• MOBILE HOMES for her ...

COSMETICS SHE'LL LOVE A BOX
by Max Factor-Coty OF CHOCO LATES
Love and Yardley "'Whitman *Schrafft's

CLOCKS 3.98 and up

WE INSURE BY PHONE

i.

349-1252
NORTHVILLE

for both of them...
Leather WALLETS 54.00 and lip
Trdnsistorizeu PORTABLE RADIOS S 6.95 and up

Papcr-MJtc PEN SETS
Parker-Schaeffer PENS
Timex W A TellES from $9 lJ5Take the

work out of
yard care.
But hive
Iheahm

Check our Gift Gallery for
Other Graduation Gift Ideas!$19.99CAMERA OUTFIT

.SATURDAY, June 5
We Have

a n Excellent Selection of
GRADUATION CARDS

9 a.m •• 6 p.m.

.SUNDA Y, June 6
1 p.m •. 6 p.m.

by AMBASSADOR

Refreshments. Free Drawing

NORTHVILLE DRUGBROQUET
fORD TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT INC.

AL LAUX, R. Ph. 134 E. Main-Northville--349-0850Farmington,34600 W. Eight Mile Road.
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It's
1 ather "thick", we had a
gl eat time - Uring, but fun

Cedal Point seemed to be a
gl eat favO!ile for sevel al
families around town Othel s
stayed home, watched the
Memonal Day palade in
Walled Lake, worked in theil
yards and enjoyed the three
day weekend

By NANCY DINGELDEY
Campel s and trailers were

all eady on ttie load last
Thursday with an early Stal t
for the first "warm weathet"
long holiday Roads wet e
c( owdcd wIth cars headmg In

all dll ectJons on the compass
- and all occupants uttering
little prayers to themselves
that the weather warm up and
be decent I know, Iwas one of
them!

I failed to mentIOn last week
that the Michigan Week
CommIttee presented Wixom
Elementat y School with a
State flag Mayor Plo-tem,
I\lal y Pal vu pI esented the
fI ag to the school in
eel emoUles on May 21. The
State flag has an mtel estmg
background and is beautifully
designed. It was a great Idea,
Michigan Week Committee!

Last Tuesday the morning
and aftClnoon children of
l\1rs Moore's Kmdel garten
class had their annual field
trip to the zoo Many mothers
helped escO! t the little ones
at ound to all the exhIbits.
Unhappily, the day was not
the gl eatest - overcast,
damp and downrIght cold but
the kids were so excited, they
plobably didn't nottcc. It's
always a delight to VISIt the
zoo thiS tIme of yeal because
the childl en have the
OppOltUnlty to see so many

H's hatd enough to pack for
a trIp - no matter how short
It \S - but Isn't It 11dlculous
when you ha ve to play
"games" WIth the
wea therman too? FOI
example, we took a long
weekend trip to Chicago for a
family reunion with the
Dmgeldey clan My mother IS
thel e, too, so we "hit" all the
Ielatlves in one weekend. But,
whal to pack? SweatshiI ts
and long pants in' case it's
cold, sleeveleslJ-;"ligh1 things
In case It'S hot. Alld then, as in
the case WIth the kids, an
exU a of evel ythmg - Just in
case By the tIme the car was
packed you'd think we wele
gomg fOI a month. The
thought sll uck me - what If
we \\el e "going for a month"
-ohhOlIOlS!

Even though the trafflc was

. SYLVIA

GUCKEN . l

Sees a need for more vIgorous involvement of
the school board in the PLANN ING of our
community

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STrREET
349-6070
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Mrs. Camel'on Cogsdill
celebrated her birthday on
Sunday a t a party with
several of her relatives at the
Cogsdil1 home on Bernstein
street

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Gleeters at the moming
worship service this past
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Howison, and the
acolyte was Brad McQuiston.

At church set'vices on
Sunday, June 6 the following
graduates will be honOl'ed:
Barbara 'Auten, Evie Adama,
Cathy Alexander, Tom Boyer,
David B\1mann, .Kathleen
Bell, Debbie Dale, Gal'y
GIllett, Tim Loynes, Tom
MItchell, Dorothy Massengill,
Marilyn Trosch, Richard
Shank. Randy Shore, DeLynn
Tobias, Tom Van Wagoner
and Patricia Wilkins. A
Ieception for the young people
will follow the service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The Faith Chorus provided

special music in the morning
worship service by singing
"Blessed Redeemer".

-Sunday was the last day of
the Sunday School "Baseball
Contest." On June 6 prizes
Will be awalded to those
having the most "home
runs". There will be a
progt'am featUl'ing the Smuliy
Children Tno consisting of
Laune Age 16, Bill 13, and
Sharon age 10. They will sing
a tdo then pedorm
separately. Laurie WIll have
her ventriloquist friend Corky
and will play the Olgan. Bill
will play the trumpet and do
some magic Shal'on will
present what she calls two
musical packages. Later on
the losers of the contest will
hold a weiner roast for the
winning team.

May 21, MIS. Bernice
Stewart, church organist and
soloist, went to Normal,
IllinOIS to sing at the Mother-
Daughtel' Tea which was held
at the church where Paul
Ba Ines tS now Pas tor.

On Friday a formal banquet
was held to honor the
graduating seniors of the
church. They dined at the
'Emerald Room of the
Metlopolitan Airport Hotel,
The theme was "Finished Yet
Beginning" Roy Frink was
the master of ceremonies and
the speaker was George
Mackey 0 U!e\Wlx0n) Baptist
c~~:-~niors~onored

~

ere e e ange students Mara
atto!; '0 'Brazil and Lianne

l'i eyers of the Nethel'1ands.
Seniors honored from the
chutch were: Jay Hansor,
Mike Kahlor, Danny Mum 0,
and Les Thomas.

REBEKAH LODGE
The Independant Rebekah

Club will have theIr monthly
meeting at the Rebekah Hall,
June 7.
. Shirley CarleI' and Ann Vuic
had charge of the committee
that served lunch after
tegular lodge meeting on
Thursday.

The Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs are sending. Dennis

and Donald Burnham to the
Rebekah and LO.O.F. Camp
at BIg Stal' Lake near Baldwin
this summer.

Several Rebekah's attended
visi talion at Hamburg,
Wednesday, June 20.

The Rebekahs served
dinner to approximately 14
membel's of the Bush family
after funeral services, at the
hall this past Wednesday. The
LO.O.F. and Rebekahs placed
flags on the gra ves of
deceased members befOle
Memonal Day.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star

Mothels will have theil' June
meeting today (Thursday) at
the home of Helen Burnstrum
on Grace Street in North\'llle.
Bnng own table service and
sandwich. The hostesses will
Sel ve dessert, and tea and
coffee.

NOVI ST. CITIZENS CLUB
Novi Senior Citizens held

then' monthly business
meeting at the hall on
Tuesday evemng. There were
20 present, includmg MIS.
Liddle, Oakland County
Semor CItIzens aide, who
showed a very interesting
fIlm on Old Dell OIt and gave
suggestIOns on things to do in
the club

Thl ee new members joined
the Senior Citizens Club at
thIS last meeting They are

:'JEW MAN - Gerald
Pastula, :~6, of Milford
joined Wixom's police
patrol on official duty
Friday. He is formerly
of Detroit's 16th
PI'ecinct where he
sel'ved for 12 years as a
patrolman. His addition
bl'iogs the Wixom force
to eight men - six
pail'olmeo, a sergeant,
and the chief.

We have \
TRAINED.

PERSONNEL

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD!

We honor all competitor's coupo~s

WALL.
PAPER

SALE! ALL WALLPAPER &. VINVLS
- plus-

SPECIAL uIN-STOCK" SALE ...
• Pre-pasted rolls (disc patternsl 79c

in-stock rolls only pe~~oll

• Vinyls and cloth-backed S 170
vinvls (disc. patterns) in stock onlv roll

I I' J Open Mon.-Thurs.. 9 to 5:30; Fri.,9·9; Sat., 9·5

IID eeor FAST DELIVER Y
I Plenty of easy·in, easy·out parking{

QUALITY· EXPERIENCE - SERVICE
: ': OUR MOST IMPORTAN'r PRODUCT!

'DUM S~II 'Paua & 1fI~ (34..
33004 GRAND RIVER· Across from Federal's

(Or-~ow to Put a Thief Out of Business)

•.. Straight from Your
INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT
... the PRO who displays
the Big "/" symbol

Q. WHAT'S THE STORY ON "OPERATION 10ENTIFI-
• CATlON"?

It's a program to discourage theft by IdentificationA: of ~aluables and nOllfYlng potential thieves of this
action

Q: HOW DOES "OPERATION 10" WORK?

A
By inSCribing your Michigan driver's license number,

• With a speCial electric penCil, on portable Items
• of value.

Q: WHY DOES THIS DISCOURAGE THEFT?

A Window sticker for your home serves nolice that

A . valuables are Idenllfled; and - If stolen - would be
• direct evidence 10 convict a lhlef if found in his

possession.

Q. WHERE DO I GET THE WRITING TOOL AND
• WINDOW STICKER?

An electric pencil and the "Operalion 10" windowA . strcker are available - WIthout cost or obHgation -
• at our office.

Are You Interested in Putting a
Thief Out of Business '1
Then join "OPERATION IDENTIFICATION" with II visit
to our offIce. We'" loan you the special electric pencil and
give you e window sticker. There's no cosl or obligation .
Stop in. Join up. "OPERATION IDENTIFICATION"
needs you.

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

Phone 349-1252

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Devine
and Mrs Mat'ie Tt'ipp.

CUB SCOUT PACK 54
The theme for May was

"Mothel' Nature". All the
cubs participated in telling
about their projects at the
pack meeting which included
animal and plant life.

The dens took nature hikes
through the woods. Den 1
enjoyed a visit to the Detroit
Zoo.

The following awards were
given:

Den I-Fred Madley, wolf
badge; Glen Tomaszewski
one gold, one silver alTOW;
Fred Smith, one gold and one
silver anow.

Den 5-Arthul' Neil, SIlver
anow

Den Io-Donald Rose, silver
arl'ow; Paul Wysocki, silver
arrow; Rodney Denick,
sllve: arrow; Jeff Smith,
SIlver alTOW; Kenny Van
Sickle, three silver arrows;

Webloes-Danny Main,
Citizens and engineer badge;
Keith Swan, engineer badge;
Donald Burnham engineer
badge.

Two boys went inlo
Webelos. They were Glen
Thomeski and Arthur Neil.
Webelo Greg Bingham went
into Boy Scouts.

Sunday, June 6 a picmc is
planned at Kensington Park.
The pinewood derby will take
place With awards for first,
second, and third place
wlnnet s. There also WIll be
fun and games. All patents
and scouts are asked to be
pi esent about 1 p.m. There
will be notices of the location.
Anyone not knowing can ask
at the information booth in
Kensin,gton Park.

A committee meeting was
held Tuesday a t the Tom Rose
home

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Sunday, May 20, Holy

Eucharist was celebrated at
the 11: 15 a.m. sel vice.

Annou ncemen ts :
Camp Chick·A-Gami for boys
and camp Holiday for girls
soon will be opened. Contact
the vicar for information.

Men who wish to join the
golf tournament, please sign
up in the Narthex of the
Church.

The E.C.W. executive
meeting at the home of
president, Mrs. Leslie
Harding, on Wednesday at 8

pm. "' h,!~lf1~r
The regular meetmg of the

E.C.W. will be held on
Tuesday, June B at 8 p.m. at
the home of the vice·

president, Mrs. Betty
Greenlee, as planned.

On Ft'iday, June 11 the
Episcopal Diocese of
Michigan will celebrate the
25th anniversary of the
Consecration of Richard S.
Emrich at the Cathedral
Church of St. Paul, 4800
Woodward Avenue, at 6 p.m.
Anyone wishing to attend is
asked to contact the vicar.

Church School will close for
the summer Sunday, June 13
with a special service:

Those who wish flowers on
the altar are asked to contact
Mrs. Tank at 349-0878.

'Tom Sawyer'
Slated Friday

Novi Highlights
By Mrs H. D. Henderson

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mili~l:
of Rose City, fOl'merly of West
Grand RIvet·, Novi, at'e
VIsiting their children and
glandchildlen, MI'. and Mrs.
Stanley Orzechowski and
sons, and Mr. and MI·s.
William Miller.

Mrs. Dorothy Farah is ill
and a patIent in Providence
Hospital. Nme Mile Road in
Detroit.

After two weeks in Botsford
Hospital Andy Burgess has
returned to his home on
Glamorgan Street.

Mr and MI s. Lloyd Coleman
and the members of their
famIly, Ml'. and Mrs. Gerald
Coleman and daughter, Amy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Slobet· of Dell oit 'planned a

" pICniC on the property of Mr.
andr.lts. Siobel' at Armada on

" ~." :{~'!,i. MemOlial Day.
MI. and Mrs. George Duden

Sell S
of Ripple Ct'eek Road

OOL HOU E GREENERY-Thanks to a contribution from the enteltained their "MI'. and
\Ietropolitan Detroit Landscaping Association, Novi Elementary fourth Mrs. Pinochle Club" of Royal
gradel's were able to decorate their school gl'ounds last week with two Oak, Detroit and Berkley at a
mountain ash tt'ees and a flowering crab. Fourth grade teachers :\1I's. cook·out this past Sunday
.\Iarlene Aitk.en, Mrs. Sharon. Marsh and Mrs. Patricia Newbd~d were on there were 18 plesent for the
I d h I pa~Hln as ortlcll tural supervisors as the three trees, two by do lation and On Sunday, May 30 Mr. and
one by purchase by the children, were added to the schools landsc~pe, Mrs. Earl HIcks were hosts at

, a birthday dinner fOt· theil'

WI·XOm Newsheat \ grand·daughtel· Laurie Hicks
1 who was six years old. The 12

\

\ I elatives present included

F B T· · Laurie's great grandparen~,t 1'.11' and Mrs. Frank Petri 'o'fun U 1rl ng DetrOIt and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wowacki and great unclesl

\ . Robert & Carl.
yel y young ammals. In fact, If The Leo Gregorys of
we had been a few minutes Pontiac Trail had a picnic for
fasler, we could have their relatives and friends on
wltncssed the bIrth of a baby Memorial Day. They were
buffalo. Lots of ducklings, Mr. and MIS. Russell Taylor,
fawns, monkeys and a dmling Bob and Mary Taylor, and
polal bear cub delighted the Mt. and l\11s. Andy Kozak of
childl en And, as usual, the NorthVIlle.
animals "hammed it up" for Mr. and Mrs. LoUIS Tank
thell attentive audiences. had a birthday party for their

It doesn't seem pOSSIble gl andson, Dennis Goik, to
that school is almost out for help him celebrate his 20th
the summel Could be that the birthday on Sunday at the
weather doesn't seem to Tank home at Nine Mile and
comcide With vacation time. Beck roads.
FOI you mothers who would1 Mr. and MIS. John French
enJoy that one last day out'! spent a few days last week in
befOle the end of school, IllinOIS visiting the latter's
"!\'lother's Last Flmg" - lelatives. Those visited were
luncheon and card party is MI. Alva Walters, Mr am~.
bemg held today at he VFW. 1\11 s. Leo Schwat'lZ, Mr.
Thel e Will be door prizes, Lawrence Walters, all of
cald playing is optIOnal, for Nshmore, Illinois; Mr. and
those WIth pre·schoolers, Mrs. Bm ton Wamer, Mr. and
baby SIlting is avaIlable. It all Mrs. Eugene Dallas and
stal ts at 12:30 and the family all of Arcola, Illinois;
donation IS$1.50 Try to make Mrs Sylva Green of Tuscola,
It Illinois; Mr. and Mrs.

l\1arsha Spencer, daughter Thomas Parker and family of
of the George Spencer's of NOImal, Illinois and MI'. and
Pontlac Tl'all, will be MI s Wilhat'd Lindsey of
spending an exciting summel' Montezuma, IndIana. On the
Under the sponsorship of the way home they visited Mrs.
Youth for Understandmg Fanme Stevens, Mr and Mrs.
plogram, Marsha will spend Ed Hal tJey and Mr. and Mrs.
two months hving and Paul Breedlove at Albion.
leal ning with a family in the On Tuesday of last week
Phillipmes. Smce Marsha will Natalee Green celebrated her
only be a Junior at Western birthday at a party given for
nexl fall, II is a douhle honor hel by Mr. and MIS. Dave
Usually, students aJ e chosen Matthews.
to Ieplesent the plOgram Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
during the summer before Marchetti and family and M1'.
then semor year. and Mrs. Martin Willacker

l\lal sha Will, no doubt, have and fan1tly spent the
some gleat experiences with Memorial \weekend at the
hel "new" family. Ihope she Willacker \ cottage at
WIllbe m contact so I can pass Interlocken.
them on to you Sure wish I
wel e back In high school -
wha l a II emendous
oppOltunily Have a great
lime, Marsha!

Hopefully, we'll be hearing
flam sevel al tecnagel S from
the Wixom area as they spend
the summer traveling. A
gloup flom the French Club
WIll be m FI ance studying. We
could I cally get a cross
sectIOn of Ideas throughout
the world - suddenly, an
IntCInatIOnal column! Surely,
the tales they tell would be
mlel estmg leading

The week coming up is one
for' the Seniors at Western as
Ihey pi epal e to bring their
111gh school days to a close
Betwcen graduation
Iehern sals. exams and the
SenlOl PI om on June 4.
commenccment on June 9
followed by the all mght
pa Ity, the! e WIll probably be
many harried, WOIn out
faml1lCs 10 our town To all
OUIgl aduatmg senIOrs - OUI
congratulations and much
bUCCC~S In youl future
cndeavor".

Coming up on June II and
12, the Intcr·Lake Masquel s
pI oductlOn of "The Desk Set"
at Westci n Auditorium Keep
the date m mmd.

Sale ends June 15
::.;::::;:::;;;::::;::.... f:::';:;':;:::':::':';';':::'.:~ :.~::::;;::::::;;:;:;::::;;:'. '..•.•..•....•...•.•...

:~:::::::::':::.IIs::~r::L! ,....w.]
O ~:~: :~:.~:~:.~CHLIALDT-PEROXOF""-- -...- ' •.;.~..:~...;~'..:~• ecoupage Supplies 1111 - .... n ...... '

:::: ~:~: .~:b;4~ G' ••••
• O'Brien Paints ~~~i~~~~ ~::".~' I

:;:; and Varnisbes W :::: Perfect for areas $2 ;:;:
:::: '.', ~~~~that need frequent 0F Fij~i

..
:
:'::~;:.::'::~Quality, moderately pnced paint ~:,:.:.;.::i :::: clea nmg Easy ::::

In Amenca's most "Vanted col· :::: Water Cleanup RETAILiiii
• 01s1 :::: 1:~;Elld6J"M 15. '97/ PRICE ;:;:

:::.~:;:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::~::::::::::::::::::.:.;:~:~::::~::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::~:::::::;:::::::::::~;;

to assIst
youl

.r

It's back to Mal'k Twain and
the J'I.'hssissiPPIRiver Friday
night as Novl Elementary
~ixth graders present the
opeletta "Tom Sawyer," at
7 :30 in the Novi
Community Building.

In chal'ge of the production,
which will be offered free to
the public, is Novi
Elementary vocal music
teacher Miss Cynthia Pryer,
and sixth grade teacher Miss
Paula Finnell.

Randy Stowell will play the
lead as the barefoot youth,
with David Smith as his side-
kick, Huck Finn, Janice
Paleyt as Aunt Polly, and
Terry Bogues as Becky
Thatcher.

SHOP AT

for
WALLCOVERING

UNFINISHElJ
FURNITURE

I D's'if!: If J
PAINT~" "p" , ,_"

;''1/:'1'1 nJI)O 1
115 E. Main

Phone 349=2590

--- _.. ._, --~--.----_ ..._--------
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Police Blotter

Thefts, Break-Ins Plague Area Communities
supel visory costs of $24.

Julie A. Gwillim of
Bloomfield Hills was fined $19
after she pled guilty to a
Ieduced chalge of failing to
stop fol' a stop sign. Miss
Gwillim was arrested April 30
by township police.

In 35th District Court on
May 22, a Walled Lake man,
Samuel H. Phillips, was given
an additional 111 months'
probation after he was
alrested by city police on a
wart ant fOl violation of
probation.

PhllJ ips was ol'iginally
placed on probation In
September, 1969, for fleeing
traffic arrest.

sometime between 12:30 p.m.
and 9:25 p.m,,, police report,
and guns, ammunition, coins,
personal papels and an AM·
FM radio were stolen,

Thieves made off with
seven rifles and shotguns, a
50-pound bow, an
undetermined amount of
ammunition, a coin collection
datmg back to 11190, two
charge payment books and
the radiO.

Entry was made, accot'ding
to police, through a side door
opening on the garage.

Baley and his family !lad
gone for the day, leaving the
garage door standing open,
police said.

"When burgulars see a
garage door open," cautioned
Novi Detective Robert
Starnes, "and no cars in it or
in the dl'iveway, it's like a
broadcast invitation to rob the
house."

Mary Hospital for treatment
ci minm' cuts and cruises,

Casper Reinwand of 24750
Taft lost an undertermined
amount of merchandise
Saturday as thieves broke into
his home through a rear
wmdow approximately 2:45
a m. AuthOl ities believe a
television set and gun
collection to hav~ been stolen,

Leonard Schlehuber's
residence at 27053 Wixom
Road was entered between 7
a.m on Friday and 4 a.m. on
Saturday, according to police,
and six rifles and shotguns
taken. Also stolen was an <

electric adding machine.

In Northville • . • person call found Dean at the
rear of the complamants
properly.

He conducted an on-site
search of the suspect and
feeling "a hard object," in
Dean's pocket withdrew what
proved to be a package of
marthuana.

"If Gross could have
determined that the object
was not a gun or a dangerous
weapon, "Kevelighan said,
"WIthout going into Dean's

search if he believes his life is
in danger. But this search is
limited to patting down the
suspects outer garments.

It's our contention that the
officer involved conducted an
undue search, if indeed he
made a search at all, in that
he did not go to sufficient
lengths to determine the true
nature of an object he felt in
the suspect's pocket."

At that time, Gross, in
answering a suspicious

pocket, he had no right to do
so~lt

Novi Detective Robert
Starn es disagreed'

"When it gets to the pomt,"
Starnes SaId, "that our men
have to determine the
difference between what
could be a gun a lethal
weapon, and a package of
marihuana, by standing there
and feeling a suspects
pocket-it's unduly
dangerous"

An 18-year-old Northville
youth told police he was
attacked and beaten about
10:30 last Wednesday evening
outside Cloverdale Daily on
North Center Street.

Michael Prince of Dorisa
Court reported foul' youths in
a 1963 gl'een Chevrolet
knocked him to the ground
and beat him. PI ince said one
of the youths had approached
him inside Clovel'dale's and
asked to speak to him outside.

He was taken to St. Mary
hospital and treated for facial
lacerations. The case is still
under investigation by city
police,

Twenty-five rows of bricks
were cl'acked and several
brIcks were knocked out at
Marathon Service Station, 480
Seven Mile Road, after a car
dlove into the cornel' of the
building near the garage
entrance.

The aCCident occurred
Thursday evening as the
station attendant said he was
attempting to direct the cal'
into the garage.

The woman drivel' of the
car was not injuled and the
car suffeled minot' damage,
reports sa Id.

Marvin Lee Williams, 19, of
Farmington, confessed
Fl iday to the theft of 43 bricks
from a construction site in
Kaufman and Bl-oad's Village
Oaks subdivision, police said.

Police questioned Williams
about the theft, occuring
apploximately 10:45 p.m. last
week Wednesday, because of
a license number and tire
tracks obtained at the scene
which reportedly identified a
truck Williams had been
using.

Williams was scheduled for
all'aigrunent last week.

According to Novi Detective
Robel·t Starnes, narcotics
violations in the city of Novi
al e "as numerous to date, and
this is only early June, as
during all of last year."

Starnes commented upon a
repOl t of the activities of the
Novi Narcotics Bureau
released by Novi Police last
week.

"As of May 25, 1971,"
Starnes said, "we've recorded
45 narcotics complaints.
There were 48 recorded
during all of 1970."

A 1968 Supreme Court
decision, which could possibly
rule illegal a search of Hugh
Leon Dean upon his April 28
arrest by Novi police for
possession of marihuana, has
been introduced by defense
attorney D, Lawrence
Kevelighan at Dean's
preliminary examination
before 52nd District Court
Judge Martin Boyle.

The ruling, Terry vs the
State of Ohio, according to
Kevelighan, supports his
contention that the arresting
officer, Corporal Dale Gross,
did not "go far enough in
determining the nature of ",n
object felt in Dean's pocket,
before he entered that pocket.

"An officer of the law,"
Kevelighan said, "has the
right to make a protective

In Township ••.
Four 17-yeal'-0Id Livonia

youths will be arraigned on
charges of larceny in 35th
Dish Ict Court on June 8,
stemming from the theft of
two tires on May 26

According to township
police reports, the youths
allegedly removed the tires
from a Corvette at 15508
Northville Forest Drive.

Police Said the vehicle also
sustained excessive cracks to
the body.

More than $400 damage was
done to the windshields o[ four
trucks parked in the yard of
LaFave Trucking in the
township.

According to reports, the
damage was done by small
stones 01' a pellet gun on May
26.

-A gal'age, some 25-yards
behmd the house of Lewis
Tl iplett, 129 Pickford, was
broken into recently and $24
worth of oil was stolen.

Thieves broke a chain,
which secured the garage
door, while the Triplett family
was away on a weekend
vacation, Weekend break-ins cost two

local residents an unknown
value in antique and modem
rifles and shotguns,

An ll-year-old student at
Main Strebt Elementary
Ieported her bicycle was
stolen [rom the school
Thursday. The bike is a 24-
inch blue and white
girls'model With white handle
gl ips and two metal baskets.

: FIfty dollars in cash was
stolen from Lonnie's Clark
Station, 510 South Main
Street, Monday.

According to pollee reports,
the theft occurred between 10

'a.m. and 2 p.m. The case is
undel investigation by
Nm thville city police.

Recent traffic accidents
lesulted 10 minor injul'ies for
fOUl Livonia youths, in one
instance, and a Plymouth
man and two Highland men in
a second.

Dennis LaWlence Novak, of
Livonia lost control of his car
on gravel on the cornel' of
Novi Road and Lalte Shore
Drive, skidding into a
conclete pillar and injuring
himself and passengers
William Lee Duke, David
Paul LeBlanc and James Ray
NIchols, all of Livonia.

No VIOlations were issued.

Veron Anterus Raos, 38, of
Ptymouth was ticketed for
failure to have his car under
control l'ecently when, after
stoppmg for a flashing guard
at the C & 0 railroad track on
Novi Road, he stepped on the
accelorator and drove into the
real' of the car driven by

,jti¢!lal'd B, Reid, that was
stopped. ,
- Reid and his passenger,
Edwin Dayton Buford, both of
Highland, were taken to St.

Two propane tanks valued
at $165 wet'e stolen fl'om a
construction site in the
township. The theft was
leported May 24.

A 2D-inch girl's blue bicycle
was stolen from the back
patio at 18637 Jamestown
Circle. The theft occurred
about midnight May 23.

Township police tecovered
a 1970 Corvette on Haggerty
Road just north of Five Mile
shortly before midnight May
26.

The car had been reported
stolen earlier from Southfield.

In Novi . .• I. l

The Allan Baley residence,
5057512 Mile, was broken into
last week Wednesday,

Officels recovered a stolen
car in the parking lot of
Northville Downs this week.

The car was found to have
been stolen from Boone
County, Kentucky, 10
September.

FIRE CALLS
May 31-9 26a.m .. 615 Easl Baseline,

Isas eXPlos~~~~; NEWS ;

Two men 'wei'e 'each fined
1$129aftel' they pled guilty to
'reduced chal'ges of driving
while ability impaired. They
are Wayne H. Stabenau of
199]] Woodhill and KennethJ.
Robinson of 25708 Jackson in
Novi.

The action came May 25
befme 35th - District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis.

Both men were arrested in
early May by city police
officers

David J. Christilaw of
/ Livonia was fined $39 after he
, pled guilty to a charge of

defective equipment
exhaust. He was arrested on a
wan ant by city police May 13.

Alrested May 15 by city
police and charged with
minor in possession of
alcoholic bevel'ages, John A.
Manno of Livonia was placed
on two days voluntary work
detaJl and ordered to pay

.Ir " I'

ASHER • SERVICE

NEW FORD PINTO
"fhe payment plan is based on the manufacturer's suggested retail price, a
down payment of $62.00, a cash price of $1,964, and a total deferred pay-
ment of $2,244 on approved credit. THE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE IS
11.08%. State and local taxes, dealer preparatIOn charges, Jfany, are extra.

CREATIVE
WINDOW

TREATMENTS WILL BE CELEBRATING ITS

TWENTIETH
ANNIVERSARY

NEXT WEEK!

• '.,

WATCH FOR OUR
NEW FORD MAVERICKCome in to our

recently opened
modern drapery
workroom, or call
and a drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.

Also: reupholstering,
slip covers,
carpeting, and
furniture.

ANNOUNCEMENT

NEXT WEEK, .. WE'RE

PLANNING A CELEBRATION

TO SAY "THAN K YOU"

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

FOR THEIR YEARS

OF PATRONAGE.

*The payment plan is based on the
manufacturer's suggested retail
price, a down payment of $71 00.
a cash price of $2,220, and a
total deferred payment of $2,536
on approved credit. THE ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RATE IS 1108%. Slate and
local taxes, dealer preparation charges, Ifany, are extra

Ray Interiors
JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.Fuznlshingsfor Distinctive Hom~

131 E. Cady Northville ASHER 76 SERVICE
257 S. Rogers at 7 Mile

In Northville
349·7360

.Main Showroom in Farmington NORTHVILLE, MICH.550 W. 7 MILE ROAD
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, "Notice of
Public Hearing

CITY OF NOVI,
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
Public Hearing to consider four (4) proposed
amendments to the Zoning Map of the Zoning
Ordinance No. 18 of the City of Novi, will be
held on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1971, at 8: 00
P.M. EST, at the Novi City Hall, 25850 Novi
Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.

The proposed amendments have been
initiated by the Planning Board on their own
motion, and are indicated on the maps below.
(1) To Rezone the following said parcels
located in the Northeast 1/4 Section 13, T. IN.,
R. 8E:
MN199B, MN199C, MN199D, MN203, and that
part of MN204 presently zoned Agricultural
District.
From AG Agricultural District
To R-I-F Small Farms District

.'

R-I-F

i ~!
i i i

HI{,f9C

HN/990

..._ --_.-.L- ~

PI(090S'-D

. ZONING MAP AMENDMENT N2/57
(2) To Rezone the following said parcels
located in the Southeast 1f4 of Section 25, T.

~ IN., R. 8E:
MN470B-I, MN470B-2, and that part of
MN470C presently zoned AG Agricultural
District.
From AG Agricultural District
To R-2-A Restricted Multiple Family
Residential District
Also to Rezone the following said parcels
located in the Southeast 1/4 of Section 25, T.
IN., R. 8E.,: MN469B, and MN470D; From AG
Agricultural District to PO Professional
Office District.

~~ ,.....t 'O't I

Ni/410C :, .
L.~ __ ~ ....---_ ,

I r

! : ~: : ~: : ::
I l ~

" ..-.-.- .."

R NoP~s~b
Po ZONING MAP AMENDMENT N2159

(4) To Rezone the following said parcelsr: located in the Northwest % Section 36, T. IN.,
Po R. 8E.·

MN622A, MN622B, MN622C, and MN622D.
~ From AG Aricultural District
~ To R-l-S Suburban Residential District

I. NII'/£ HllE ""AlP

~~I
....- ....-..

~£ \ tI
~I

HI{f/,ZZA

~
- R-I-S

i HII~~

~"€
MN"U"

NA/r.U c ,
.................

:

I
NJr'(oe
SEe 3~
71A1,l'

1 .
• ZONING

I.,

PRo POSE. P
MAP AMENDMENT N2160

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that a
complete copy of the proposed amendments to
the Zoning Map may be examined at the office
of the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi
Michigan I 48050 during regular office hours
until the date of the hearing.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoli, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL

Mabel Ash, Clerk

Food '8 Great, Too On Appeals

1970 NHS Grad
Plugs Army Training

ANNUAL
SCHOOL

ELECTION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE

QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD

A 1970 graduate of
Northville High School has
become the first volunteer
recruitel in this area under a
new U S. Army program
instituted natIOnwide earlier
this year.

He is PFC Ralph Calver,
son of Mrs. Lewls Carver of
616 Oakland

Under the progl'am which
assigns quaJifJed young
soldiel s to serve from two
weeks to 30 days in a
volunteer recruiting
situatlOnafter receiving his
basic and advanced army
training, Carver has been
assIgned to the Livonia
Reci uitmg Station.

In this situatIOn, explained
Staff Sergeant Robert
McAndlew, legulal reclUiter,

the Northville soldier will be
speaking to organizations and
area young men interested in
hearing what army training is
like today "He will be
dispelhng some of the myths
about basic and advanced
traming.

,"It's just not like the old
al my so many of us have
heard about." said Carver,
explammg that inspections
ale almost non-existent, that
the basic trammg trainee is
"on his own" when the day
ends about 5:30 p.m., that he
ISpel mllled to leave the post
m the evening - without
secunng passes - and retum
the folJowmg moming, and
KP (kitchen pollee) is a thing
of the past. "Food's gleat,
too." he said

New Bylaws Set
By Salem Board

Carver took his eight weeks
of basic training and eight
weeks of advanced training at
Ft. Knox, Kentucky, and at
Ft. Dix, New Jersey after
entering the army earlier this
year.

He was picked for special
voluntary recruiting upon
completion of training and
following an interview by his
commanding officer. He was
one of 12 soldiers out of the
Fifth Bl'Igade at Ft. Dix, that
were selected.

"We think it's a great
plogram," sa.icl McAndrew,
"because who ISbetter able to
communicate with area
young men than a resident of
the community. Ralph knows
NOl thville, and some of the
young men know him. They
can ask him what it's like and
they'll geta straight answer."

CalveI' can be reached at
the recruiting office m
Livonia (261-7380) 01' at the
Northville Post Office on
Wednesday afternoon.

shall supplement our
procedure:

"I. The I'egular meeting
date shall be the fourth
Friday of each month at 8
p.m. at the Salem Township
Hall, providing application
has been filed.

"2. AdJoumment shall be
not later than 10:30 p.m.
except by unanimous decision
of the Appeal Board.

"3. All applications
received by the second
Saturday of each month shall
be heald on the fourth Fnday
of the same month. Any
application received after the
second Sa tUI'day of each
month shall be heard on the
fOUllh Friday of the following
month.

"4 Apphcations shall be
heard m the ordel' received."

In a public hearing before
the Salem Township Board of
Appeals Friday, a new set of
by·laws was adopted and two
requests - one for conditIOnal
use, the other for non·
conforming use - were
heard.

In a statement signed by the
three board membel's -
Floyd Taylor, Dean H31desty
and Russell Knight - the
board offiCIally adopted the
following operating rules:

"The ... Board... shall be
governed by the statutes of
the State of Michigan, Act 191
of the Public Acts of 1939, and
the Salem Township Zoning
Ordinance, and meetings
conducted according to
Robelt's Rules of
Parliamentary procedUle.

"Also the following by-laws

The two requests
necessi tating the hearing
concemed a gravel mining
request and a request to
operate a small (gauge shop)
industry in an agricultural
district. Neither received a
final deCision at the meeting,
but both decisions will be
announced by the board when
they are reached.

Whitaker and Gooding seek
to remove sand and gravel
fmm an 8o-plus acre parcel on
CUI'lIS Road north of
Washtenaw County Road
Commission's Curtis and Five
1\'llle glavel pit

A couple who have
purchased the fonner radar
site on Dixboro north of North
Tel'l'itOlial Road want to open
a specialized shop on slightly
more than one acre. , '

NOTICE
OF ANNUAL

ELECTION

J
"i1

r·
I

1

RECRUITERS PFC Ralph Carver of
Northville (left> discusses his assignment as a
voluntee." recruiter with the regular army
recruiter for this area, Staff Sergeant Robert
McAndrew.

Legal Notice
!>TATEOF MICHIGAN

THE: I'ROBATE COURT FOR
TilE COUNTY OF OAKLAND

No 10-1,795

ESTATE OF JOHN OSLIN Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on July 20. 1971

at 9 am. In the Prabate Caurtroom
PonlIac. Mlch\llan a heanng be held at
whIch all cremtors 01 saId estate are
reQwred 10 prove thell' cl8lms and on or
belore such heanng hie theIr cl8lms. In

"'rlllOg and under oath. WIth this Court,
and sene a copy tlJJon the Executors'
Gertrude OsllO. 11999 Ne"man Road.
Bnghton. Mlchlllan. The DelrOlt Bank
and Trust Company DetrOIt. MlChlllll1l

Pubhoat.on and service shall be made
as prOVIded by Statute and Court Rule
Dated May 6. 1971

Norman R Barnard Judgeol Probate
POWELL. PERES, CARR & JACQUES,
AITYS
3505 Ehzabtth Lake Road
Ponl.ac. ~!Jchlllan 48054

May 20. 27 &JuneJ

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
ESTATE OF SAM RO:'1AN. Deceased
IT ISORDERED !halon June 22. 1971 al
10 am. In !he Probate Court room. 1221
DetrOIt MichIgan. a hearing be held on
the pelition 01 CharlIe Roman tor
probate 01 a purported WIll. and lor
granhng 01 admlnlslrat.on 10 the
executor named. or some other suitable
person
Pubhcallon and serv,ceshall be made as
prOVIded by stalule and Courl rule
Daled May 20. 1971
• .' lRAG KAUFMAN

JudgeolProbale

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT,
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the annual election will be held in the
Novi Community School District, Oakland County, Michigan, on:

MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1971
and that the polls will be open from 7:00 o'clock A.M. to 8:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern
Standard Time, and that the voting place will be at the Novi Community Building
in the City of Novi.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that at said election 2 members of the
Board of Education will be elected for a term of four (4) years expiring June
30,1975, for which position the following persons have been nominated:

CLAUDE EARL
GILBERT D. HENDERSON

JOHN W. SUMMERLEE
WILLlAMG. ZIEGLER

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THATatsaid election one (l) member for the
Board of Education will be elected for a term of one (1) year expiring June 3D,
1972, for which position the follOWing persons have been nominated:

RaymondP He}man
Attorney lor estate
2~202 Grand RIver
DelrOlI. MIchigan 48219
5·27. 6 J. 6-10

S, Glenn E. Deibert
Secretary, Board of Education

JACOB L. DURLING
SHARON L. PELCHAT

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT the following proposition will be
submitted at said election:

INCREASE N OPERATING MILLAGE
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed each year
against property in Novi Community School District, County of Oakland. State of
Michigan, be increased as provided by the Constitution of the State of Michigan,
for a period of (5) five years from 1971 to 1975 both inclusive, by 5.00 MILLS on
each dollar of the assessed valuation as equalized ($5.00 per $1,000), for the
purpose of defraying a part of the operating expenses of the school district?

NOnCE IS FURTHER GIVEN, THAT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT has
been received from the Oakland County Treasurer as to preViously voted
increases in the constitutional tax rate limitation affecting taxable property in the
school district:

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY
ACT 293 OF TH E PU BLiC ACTS OF 1947

I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of Oakland, State of
Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the records in my office, as of May
19, 1971, the total of all voted increases in the tax rate limitation above the 15 mills
established by Section 6 of Article IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963,
affecting taxable property in the Novi Community School District in said county,
is as follows:

JUNE 14, 1971 5.50
1.50
4.50

Years Increase
Effective

1968 to 1972 Incl.
1968 to 1972 Incl.
1971 to 1975 Incl.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the qualified electors of said

School District will be held on Monday, June 14,1971, in the Office of the Board of
Education, 303 West Main Street, in the City of Northville.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M., AND
CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.

At said Annual Election there will be elected two (2) members to the Board of
Education of said District for full terms of four (4) years, ending in 1975, and one
(l) mem ber for an unexpired term of one (l) year, endi ng in 1972.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES:

ONE YEAR TERM
David D. LaFond

Duane R. LaMoreaux
Martin Rinehart

Only resident qualified school electors who are registered with the city or
township clerk of the city or township in which they reside are eligible to vote at
this election.

The proposed Twenty·Sixth Constitutional Amendment to the United States
Constitution reads in part as follows:

"Section 1. The right of citizens of the United States, who are 18 years of age
or older, to vote shall not be denied or abridged by the United States or by any
state on account of age."

Upon r~tification of the porposed. Constitutional Amendment by the 38th
State, all residents of the school district who are registered with their respective
city or township clerks and are 18 years of age or older shall be afforded the right
to vote.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education.

FOUR YEAR TERMS
Angelo A. Chinni Andrew G. Orphan
Sylvia O. Gucken Richard Martin

Local Unit
Novi Community School Dist.

County School District of
Oakland County .50 Unlimited

.50 Unlimited

.50 Unlimited

.50 1967 to 1974 Incl.
1.00 Unlimited
.25 1967to 1971 Incl.
.25 1972 to 1976 Incl.

OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE

Novi Township
Oakland Community College
County of Oakland

Dated: May J9, 1971
C. HUGH DOHANY, TREASURER.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the following ADVISORY QUESTION
will be submitted at said election:

PREAMBLE ,
At present the entire local school tax for the Novi Community School District is
billed and collected at the same time that the Oakland County Tax is billed and
collected (due December 1st of each year; payable without penalty through
February 14th of each year). In an effort to assist the School District in meeting
its financial obligations without the added expense heretofore incurred in
borrowing against Anticipated Taxes, it has been proposed that in the future only
one.half (lh) of such local school tax be billed and collected with, or at the same
time as, the County Tax, and that the other one-half (1M of such local school tax
be billed and collected with, or at the same time as, the Novl City Tax (due July
1st of each,.year i payable without penalty through August 31st of each year). An
advisory opinion of the electorate is desired on this question. .

ADVISORY QUESTION
Do you favor the billing and collecting of one·half (112) of the local school tax

with the Novi City Tax and one·half (112) with the Oakland County Tax?
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN by order of he Board of Education of saId school

district
Ray L. Warren

Secretary,
Novi Board of Education

DATED: May 28, 1971
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See Cuts
If School
Vote Fails

Plepanng for the upcoming
mi!lage vote on June 14,
offICials of the Walled Lake
School Board has issued a list
or' plOposed cuts in the
educational pi ogmm should
the }J3llot be defeated

The same millage proposal
was defeated on April 19 but
at that lime, it was pl'esented
as one PlOposltion. Voters in
the: ,June 14 election will be
able to vote on sepal'ate
proposals - a 4-mlll renewal
and a 2'mill increase.

"FailUle of either proposal
WIll mean severe cut-backs in
the educatIOn program that
we have worked so hatd to
achieve," ,aCCOI ding to
Assistant Superintendent
Holand Langel man, "and the
childlen ale the ones who Will
suffer."

, ":rhe millage plOposition is
dIfficult to explam and even
more dIfficult to understand,"
said Langerman,

. "pm ticularly since we are
speakmg of lowenng the debt
levy and raising the operating
levy"

Langerman added that
most people seem to think
they would increase their
taxes by 6-ml11s If they voted COUNTRY CLUB-IN TWO S. LB TUBES
in fa VOl' of the propositions. II B " f b 10-
However, in essence, the millA ee Ham urger •• LBS SS.99
Increase to the taxpayer
would amount to only one mill MARHOEFER BONELESS
ovm what they now pay, or Canned Ham •••••• 5 C~BN $3.98
$15 mOl e pel' year on pl'operty
assessed at $15 000. SHANK OR BUTT PORTION, d LB

Basically, the School Board Smoke Ham •••••••••••••• 48~
has decided the following cuts JUMBO.4 TO 6-0Z ~
WIll take place should either LB •
plOposihon fail. Frog Legs ••••••••••••••••• 99~

Class sizes m all levels
would be increased

GLENDALE OLD FASHIONED ROUND OR FLAT
Ninth grade athletic

program would be ehmina~ed Bon e Ie ss 794
as well as the semor high
school s ...'imming coaches. H WHOLE LB

A Ieduction m the adult am .
and community educa tion '
plOglams.

The elimination of
playground SUpel'V1SOls for all
penods other than lunch
houls.

The reduction in
pUlchasing of all library book
and insh uctional supphes and

, the abolishment of hbrary
aIdes.

~ Elimination of outdoor
~ educatIOn - the PI Dud Lake I

~ campmg plOgram. ...,~ ~ -" ., , I

~ Ehmmation of all
cohcerts, musicals, plays and
dl'ama, debate and forensic
ploglams at both the junior
and senior high levels.

Custodial services
curtailed as well as reducing
expendllules for
admmistrators, secretaries
and bus drivers.

Heduction 10 physical
,\ld~catlOn, al t, vocal and
IOstl umental musIc m the

'eleplentary grades Total
ellmmation of physical
edu'cation in the sixth grades,
al t In the first, second and
thiJd grades and vocal music
in the first and second grades

The drug education
pi ogram would be cut by 80
pel cent and all fIeld trips by
50 pel cent

EhminallOn of the
guls'a thletic program and
skllng, golf, tennis, and cross
country from the boys'
atWellc program m the scmOl
high schools.

Insure your
c~ild's future

You can insure your child's
future by insuring yourselt
with State Farm Life Insur-
ance. It can provide money
loans for college; financial
security for your family if
they lose you. Find out all
the facts on the various plans
available. Give me a call
soon. """'lit

. Paul F.
Folino

'U5 W. Malrl
Northville

nlln FIlRM.. State Farm
Is all you need
to know about
Insurance.IH~URIINCI

sr~1E rARM WE IKSUR~~CE COMP~NY
HO"'E OfF'CE; BLOOMIKGTOH, ILLINOIS

P6913, .

SPRIHGDALE HOMOGEHIZED

Gallon
Milk

CTN

CHOICE OF GRINDS

Kroger
Coffee2c~~99c

Tues .., Jun. 1 th.ru Sun., June 6 at
Kroger In Woyn., Mocomb. Oo~lond.
Wosht.now, Livingston & St. CIa I, I(
Countl.s. Subjecl 10 applicable
state & local sales tax. LImit one
cou on._

DISH DETERGENT

Dove
Liquid

33t

I-PT REG.
6-0Z RETAIL
B TL 5B~

Tu .... June 1 t!lru Sun •• Jun. 6 at
K.og •• In Wayne, Macomb, Oo~land,
Wa.ht.naw LivIngston & St. C lair V
Counll ... SubJ.ct to opplicabl.
sIal. & 'ocal sar .. tax. LimIt on.
coupon.

ASSORTED OR CALYPSO FACIAL

.Scotties
Tissue
IBC

LIMIT
200-CT 2

BOX BOXES

Tue •• , Jun. I th.u Sun" Jun. 6 af
Krog.' In Wayne, Macomb. Oo~land.
Washt.nowJ Llvlngslon & St. C lair I
Counll ••• )ubj.cl to applicable
.'al. & local sol .. lax. Llmll on ..
cau"on.

Start Saving For Extra Stamps With Kroger

tJI g..-
PICK UP YOUR CARD TODAY AT KROGER!

::~=s ~~.69c
Stock-Up During

~~ '[)~ '[)~

COUNTRY STYLE

Sliced Bacon ••••••••••••••• L.B. 48~
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Corned Beef. •••••••••••••• :~.78~
TENDER-TIMED 18 TO 22-LB

Tom Turkeys •••••••••••••• ;~.48~
GLENDALE OLD FASHIONED PORTION

Boneless Ham ••••••••••••• ':~ 89~

Y2 PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

KROGER CREAM STY LE OR WHOLE

Kernel 6~-L~ICorn............ CA~S
~ .l~ I "'l1, I ~r I ..."." ~t(~

~".1:' ~
TASTY FLAVORFUL I"

Kroger Applesauce ••••• 6 CA~~$1
BUTTERFIELD

Sliced Potatoes •••••• 10w~4~~~sSl
KROGER BLUE LAKE CUT

G B 51-LB l-ozS1reen eans......... CAN

AVONDAL.E

P I P I 4 l-LB 14-0ZS1urp e ums....... CANS

POLAR PAK VANILLA, CHOc.: OR NEAPOLITAN

Ice Y2-GAL58tCTN

Cream .

OAK HILL FREESTONE

Peach l-LB 13_0z22.
CANS

Halves .
SPECIAL LABEL

Tide XK
c

3-LB
1-01
BOX

LEMON. CHOC .• STRAWBERRY OR NEAPOL TAN

Morton ~~-~I~ 22·
Cream Pies

U.S. GOY'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

Boston
Roll Roast

e

LB

AVONDALE CUT GREEN&SHELLED OR CUT GREEN

Beans 6 'I& Peas ...~.. ~A~~
~ t ~- ~r ""'" t.:.:~~ ~J~:;~~t

•
FLAVO~FUL' -'-- .~.• ".

Kroger Spinach .•••••• 6w~c~~s$1
DECORATOR

Scott Towels ••••••••• 3 ~~/t1~S1
KROGER TASTY

P k & B 61-LBS-OZSlor eans •••••• CANS

TASTY

Ayondale Tomatoes ••• 5 ~A~~Sl

ORANGE, GRAPE OR TROPICAL PUNCH

Capt.Kidd's 224
Drinks .~:QTc~~-OZ

SPRINGDALE GRADE 'A'

Large 38.DOZ

E99S ~ .
CHOICE OF GRINDS 2-1.8 CAN $1 •.4"

Ma I well H0use. • • •• 3 C~BN$2 .19
SUPER CHROMIUM DOUBLE EDGE

Schick Blades ••••••••••• 4;;iJ 79~
KROGER FAMILY PRIDE

Creme Rinse ••••••••••••• Bc;.TL49~
DAFFY DOWN

Disposable Djap ers ••••• 3~K~T 88~
ANTIPERSPIRANT DEODORANT

Right Guard •••••••••• o~-[1-NS1.19

4
2
4

HAIR GROOM ~ 8
Protein 4-FL 79c ~~ 4OZ BTL

21 . . 2
~/

U.S. HO. 1
HEW CROP CALIF. LONG WHITE

New
Potatoes

10
LB

BAG

LONG GREEN

Cucumbers ••••••••••••• 2 FOR 29~
HOT HOUSE:

Tomatoes •••••••••••••••••• L.B. 49~
10SIZE

Pineapple ••••••••••••••••• ~~. 49~
FINE FOR LANDSCAPING

Marble Chips •••••••••• S08L..,~99~

FLORIDA FRESH

Orange IS-GAl 484
• JUGJUice .

4
4
4

~:

"

U.S. GOY'T. IHSP. ""HOLE FRESH FRYERS OR

Mixed
Fryer Parts

3-HINQUARTERS WITH BACK. 3-FOREQUARTERS
WITH BACK. 3-WINGS WITH GIBLETS INCLUDED

LB

'4 PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

Pork Chops ••••••••••••••••••• ;~. 79~
GORDON'S FAMILY PAK LINK

Pork Sausage ••••••••••••••••• :~.87~
u.s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

Cube Steak •••••••••••••••••• L
•
8.$1.28

HYGRADE'S

Ball Park Franks •••••••••••••• L.B. 88~
FRESH PICNIC

Pork Roast •••••••••••••••••••• L.B. 48~
HICKORY HOST SMOKED OR

Polish Sausage •••••••••••••••• :.B.89~

WHOLE, HALF OR END PIECE, SMOKED:-:c~n ~:.38c
Visit Your

Nearest Kroger
Store For These
Exciting Offers

• Oly.pian Therm-O-Ware

• RQyal Victorian Classle Mugs
Old Matching Buffet Plates

• American Heritage
Encyclopedia Of T~I u.s.

GROCERY
WITH I-PT ~-OZ CAN L YSOL SPRlY

DISINFECTANT oo
o
o
o

WITH TWO 1 -La CAN~ KROGER CHILI OR IS-oz

BEEF STEW

PANCAKE SYRUP
WITH l-LB 1-0Z JAR KROGER AS~ORTED

ICE CR EAM TOPPING
WITH ANY PkG HrLLCREST

FRANKENMUTH CHEESE

MEAT
WITH ONE I-LB PKG tORDON'S OR EVANS

ROLL PORK SAUSAGE
wiTH 2 PKGS

FRES-SHORE SEAFOOD

o
o
o
o
o

WITH 1 PkGS FRYER LEGS

THIGHS OR BREASTS
WITH J-LaS OR MORE CENTE R CUT

HAM SLICES
wrT/I ANY J-l8

HORMEl CANNED HAM
w'TH ANY PkG SHORT RIBS. BEEF NECK BONES OR 0
BEEF BAR-B-O RIBS

PRODUCl
WITH SO, PURCHASE OR MORE

BANANAS
W'TH J -LB BAG

YelLOW ONIONS
WITH 19, PURCHASE OR ",ORE

APPLES
WITH 1 HEAO$

ICEBERG LETTUCE
WITN 19, P.J~CHASE OR .. ou

TOMATOES

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN
WAYNE,MACOMB,OAK1.AND~WASHTENAW, LIV-
INGSTON & ST. CLAIR CO UN liES TUES., JUNE
1 THRU SUN, JUNE 6, 1971. NONE SOLO TO .
DEALERS. C6PYRIGHT 1971. THE KROGER CO.
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EditoJriaJlsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours

SPEAKING

fot The Record
By BILL SLIGER

One of the oldest, and probably
most sensitive, problems facing the
council of the city of Northville is a
matter of water service into the
township.

It's not a question of expanding
or providing new service to the
neighboring area. The council's
policy in this regard has been rigid
for many years. Water is not sold
outside the city limits.

But back in the days of
Villagehood things were less formal.
Adding a few feet of waterline
across a field to a friend's house, or
development of homes, wasn't any
big deal.

The fact that the village
borderlines stopped at the field
didn't hamper digging operations.
And after the line was installed, who
knew or cared if a few "taps" were
added and a lateral system extended
to accommodate a couple more
neighbors.

But after incorporation village
borderlines became city limits and
the old hit and miss good neighbor
policy was replaced by a business
policy.

One of the minor items overlooked
by the good neighbor boys was the
responsibility for maintaining
waterlines outside the confines of
the village (or city>.

This has plagued the council for
years. But it has been reluctant to do
more than make patchwork repairs
and hope for the best. The practice is
unfair to all concerned: the users
receive poor service; and the city
taxpayer is subsidizing a loser, this
despite the fact users are charged
double rates.

Many of the lines are under-
sized, inferior and sieve·li~e. If
proper pressure were applied to
provide normal water service, the
lines would burst. And this has
happened more than once.

Like a .60-day period early this
year when 'the cost of ~aintain~ng
service to the area III questIon
(along West Main Street into
Bloomcrest subdivision, on Clement
road south of West Main, and at
Clement and Seven Mile road)
reached $2,120. This accounts for
labor and equipment only. Water
loss, fill dirt, supervisory expense
are not included. Some 224-man
hours were spent in maintenance.

The revenue, even at double
rates, doesn't approach the cost of
providing the service.

It's a matter of record that the
Bloomcrest line was properly
installed by agreement between the
village and the developer. But
despite the fact the lines are
generally adequate, the system is
not looped, therefore pressure is
poor.

But in the Clement-Main-Seven
Mile area the lines were apparently
installed by mysterious means.
They're undersized, and constant
maintenance problems.

The present council has decided
to face up to the issue and is
currently studying a report that
recommends:

l-Looping the Bl~omcrest
subdivision line by connectmg to the
new lines in the city-located
Lexington Commons subdivision to
the north thereby bringing pressure
up to sta'ndard and providing good
service;

2-Abandoning the Clement
area lines, if it is legally possible to
do so, and providing sufficient notice
so that users could establish other
sources (wells).

The report acknowledges the
city has a responsibility to the
Bloomcrest area because of the
contract. But it suggests that there
must be a means of coll~cting the
cost of improving the service.

And this isn't easy for a
government to accomplish in an
instance where the customers are
not residents of that government.

There's the possibility of
increasing the cost of service to the
users to recoup the cost of
improvements.

Or, the users could be billed for
the improvements, the report notes,
and the city could "hope to collect".

Or a meter could be installed at
the city limits and water sold to the
township, which in turn could collect
from existing and new users, and the
city could provide' maintenance
service under a contract with the
township.

Or the area could be annexed
and then the customers would be
residents of the city and subject to
an assessment.

The ramifications - both
politically and from a public
relations standpoint - are obvious.
But the council is to be commended
for finally facing up to its
responsibility in this matter. It's
unfair to city taxpayers to subsidize
a water system outside the city. If it
were a profitable, or break-even
enterprise, it might be acceptable.

And Councilmen Wallace
Nichols and Kenneth Rathert are to
be commended for their report.

Understandably, Jownship
citizens facing loss of water service
- despite its inadequacy - will
protest the action. And those
receiving bills for improvements
may also have something to say.

But at least the issue is on the
table where compromises are
reached.

Certainly, the matter is one that
should concern the township
government, in behalf of its citizens,
as well as the citizens themselves
and the city council.

Speaking for Myself

" Legalize Bingo?

YES. • • NO•••

-
Thursday, June 3,1971

Bingo should be legalized - with adequate controls -
for the good it can do.
I feel bingo can help local school districts, local

communities and local service. organizations if it is
properly administered.

Schools can be helped if the law legalizing bingo
stipulates that a set portion of the proceeds from the
operation go directly into the district's general fund. This
may be one way of helping reduce the property tax burden.

Communities can be helped by the organizations
conducting the bingo operations. A part of the proceeds
will be turned back into community improvement projects
and, in the case of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, we will
use them to help foster our goals of community service,
Americanism and patriotism.-.

Organizations can be aided by giving them a regularly
scheduled profit-making operation enjoyed by' millions if
legalized. Bingo is an extremely pop,ular pastime and a
great way for the organization operating the activity to
improve its facilities, raise money for programs and
generally raise money from the community (those ~itizens
who enjoy bingo) to turn back to the commumty for
various civic betterment projects.

Yes, by all means, legalize bingo. Make. sure proper
controls are written into the law, but do make It legal.

DONALD SLABAUGH
Commander, South Lyon VFW Post

What Bingo?
.. -. .

•, '.

Mrs. W. Dean W.rd

).

My opposition to legalized bingo does not take the form'
of a consuming rage against the forces of evil, but rather.
emerges as a thoughtful analysis of subtle innuendoes of
unpleasantness which could overtake us before we realize
they have crept in.

Every form of gambling eventually pays its share of
"protection" to the organized crime ~yndicate, and I
cannot believe that any of us would willingly subsidize
organized crime. Could there ever be such stringent
controls exercised over legalized bingo that this could be-
prevented? I think not.

Young people today seem to have more temptation's'
confronting them, in a culture with fewer restrictions. It,
would not be a kindness to add this temptation to their
path, which feeds on that "get something for nothing" ltisf
of every human heart, and could lead to a love of more
extensive gambling. Victims of all ages can squander'
money at bingo which might have been sorely needed fo~l,
the necessities of life. As a parent then, I could n9t
advocate this as a pastime, and thereby set a poorl
example for the child Iwould teach to avoid it. .

And, finally, we have heard of (or witnessed) the poor
soul whose entire lives seem to be devoted to attending
every bingo game scheduled in their vicinity, where they_'
sit in rapt concentration, eyes riveted to as many cards as
they can afford, hardly able to sneeze for fear of missing i:l,
number. Could they possibly spend even more time :at
bingo if it were legalized? I am forced to conclude that
there are more personally satisfying ways to spend leisure
time and our God-given talents than this pursuit of an
improbable windfall. ' .

MRS. W. DEAN WARD
Northville Resident

Readers Speak

Where's
The Help?

, .

Panic Issue
Spoils Voting-BINGO,.

r

To the Editor: you heard the comment "Oh
The time has come for some you're for Year "Round

of us who so often remain School" Arr.d yoil"~'were
sQent to speak. It is becoming' 'a~sui:~a~.thar/th'ere· \VbUitl~be
mOle appal ent than ever ,that nO,charwe to vote, on the i~ue
those who shout the loudest either
get the most recognition, but I I prefer to think that l'n the
hope people m our community Northville community we can
WIll take a good look at who have reasonable, intelligent
has been making the noise people running for dffice.

If thele has been dissention There is no need for trying to
and near hysteria over the create panic with unfounded
Year Round School StudY, It is "facts", and thel'e is no'need
the result of bemg approached for name calling' or
on your way to vote or buy insmuations aimed at one
glOcenes WIth a petition to person with the intentif>n of
sign If you dIdn't sign, then putting him down at' public

meetings. ,
Surely in this town there are

people w~o want calm,
lfitelhgent, experienced
persons on the school board
who will not jump to
conclusions, but give matters
of importance thorough study ,

have been and careful thought before
making decisions We also
need people willing to try new
ideas when necessary,
someone looking into the
future with a clear sense of
responsibility.

Before we vote for any new
board members, let us be sure
the candidates are at least
equal to the mcumbents
I don't care to retuln to the

"good old days" as suggested
by one of the candidates. My
children are gettmg a much
bettel education than the good
old days provided. Northville
IS full of antique shops and It
would be unfortunate if our
school system became I
another one.

Luanne Mc~urdy

INS.tDE" ',""l-

9 -

Family Finds
A House

" .

To the Editor:
Our prayers

answeled!
After searchmg for a home

so long we'd almost given up
hope. With some assistance
we have been able to purchase
a nice house in Romulus and
we're excited about it even
though we ale sad to be
leaving NO! thville.

We'd like to thank all the
good people of Northville,
especially Mrs. Margaret
Zayti, John Carlo, Frank
OllendOl ff and the staff at The
Record, for theIr kindness

Welfare Family of Seven

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

You've probably read about the
cigarette-shaped Virginia Slim and
her superiority to man. But did you
see the dispatch from London the
other day in which Lieutenant
Commander Frank Golden of the
Royal Navy's air medical school
finally made spinach worth
swallowing?

The good commander pointed
out-quite eloquently I thought-
that the extra layer of fatty tissue
decoratiIlg a woman better equips
her to survive in a cold sea and
therefore, "technically speaking,
the lifeboat drill should be 'men and
children first'."

Now there's an officer worth his
salt. He's probably hanging from his
mate's clothesline about now but by
golly he won't have to dress up in a
woman's bra and skirt to avoid a
dunking.

I took the commander home
and plunked him down on the
table. "There, that's why you carry
out the garbage can," I declared.
"You've got more fatty tissue than
1."

"Either you've been drinking
again or you fell off the couch onto
your head," she replied. "There's
only one reason that I carry out the
garbage can and that's because
you're too lazy to do it."

Women may have fatty tissue
but men have thick hides. Her words
hardly penetrated. "From now on,"
I said, llyou'll mow the lawn."

What's new?"
"And you'll feed me properly."
Obviously, I'd struck a tender

nerve because she disappeared
without a word and then returned
carrying the bathroom scales.
"Climb aboard Bozo and let's see
who has the fattest tissue and who

~..
~.
t
;'
'i
\

.',
J
:

" ...... _ .. -1.&0--- _

Top of The Deck

Supports 'Men, Children First'
chows down most of the weekly
groceries. "

"You misunderstand me, my
dear. F.atty tissue is one thing, a
bloated stomach another."

"How would you like some fatty
tissue right under your eye?" she
asked menacingly.

I've learned over a period of
nearly 20 years that 115-pounds of
fatty tissue, no matter how it's
apportioned, is unbridled fury so I
reined in and steered a more pacific
course.

"Ah, my sweet petunia, I'm only
kidding. If the ship were sinking I'd
give you my seat in the lifeboat."

"You would, really'?"

"Certainly. With all those
women the good commander's
gonna leave onboard you don't think
I'd miss out on a Golden opportunity,
do you?"

To the Editor:
On Saturday, May 29, the

Junior class "supposedly"
sponsored a car wash at the
Presbytel'ian Church of
NOlthville so as to raise
money for future use.' Of a
class with an em ollment of
approximately 250 students,
only seven caled enoo'gh to
devote some time for the '!
benefit of the class (and only \
two of these male>. We seven
had to spend several hours at 1
WOIk without a break because 1
of the apathy shown, by the
other members of OUl' Junior
class. We would like to thank
the sophomore boy who
helped us out when we really
needed iL ,

To our class oCficers and
othel' members of the class of
1972 wewish to ask:

Where were YOU on
SalUiday?

Sinderely,
Kal'enDuguid

Dale Griffith
Steven Sullivan

and 4 othe~ juniors

l
j',

~ -- -- - - --- - -- "'-_. -
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Today at Northville State

Hospital Salutes Volunteers
Invitations have been

mailed to 70 individual
volunteers and 28
replesentatives of volunteer
groups which have
participated m the program
and activities at Northville
State Hospital during the past
yeal',

Volunteer Day will be held
this morning (Thulsday) in
the hospital's Activi ty
Therapy Building,

"Our Changing Hospital" is
the topic chosen by Richard
D. Budd, M,D" medical
superintendent and tbe
speaker for the event.

Students of the Home
Economics Department at
NOlthvllle High School, under
the superVision of their
teacher, Miss Kathleen
Miller, Will sel ve the noon
meal

Then, m the afternoon,
hospital employees who have
sel ved ovel' five years in our
State's Mental Helth
Department will receive
recognition during
NorthVIlle's First Annual
Employee Day, The number
leceiving recognition are as
follows:

Five year certificate, 136;
ten yeal pm, 156; fifteen year
pm, 117, twenty year pin, 9;
Over twenty fIve years, I; and
letlrees, 6.

"I conSider this emphasis
by our Cenll al OffIce of the
State Depal temtn of Mental
Health a very important one,"
said 01'. Budd "Members of
my ~taff jom me m expl essing
OUI thanks for valuable
~elVll'CIendel ed. Many of our
cmployees who have been
aSSOCiated with the State

, Department of Mental Health,
both m our faCility and in
OthCIS,mdeed have witnessed
ImpOI tant gams through
Implovements in care and

11ea tment methods,"
Joseph J, Gill, the hospital's

administrative officer, WIll
I eceive the pin denoting
service of over 25 years In
Febl ual y of 1936, he beca me
an auditOi for the State
Welfare Department, now the
State Depal tment of Social
SerVices, in the Cappel
Country, He also sel ved as
Welfare Depal tment camp
dllectol hefOie joining, m
1944, the central staff of the
State Department of Mental
Health lfi LanSing.
Subsequently, he served as
business executive of the
Sault Ste. Marie State
H~pltal FollOWing Its closmg

in 1950, he was named to his
present posItion in the about-
to-be opened NOIthville State
H~PltaJ.

Th~e who provide patties
and volunteers who share
their skills on a one to one
indIvidual basis - these are
among the many concerned
CItizens who are interested in
the program and needs of our
hospItal. Included In the
groups which are to receive
lecognitlOn are the Northville
Jaycettes and the Notthville
State HospItal Auxiliary,
whl('h includes Northvllle
IeSldents

Dr. Budd will comment
during his remarks upon the
slgmficance and value of the
contributions by these
employees. Ivan E, Estes,
pel sonnel diJ ector of the State
Department ~ of !\lental
Health, wtll present the
awalds

BLAST SITE-The Northville Lumber Company, 615 East Baseline, nearly
came tumbling down Monday morning when a gas line was severed during
an excavating operation. An explosion and fire blew off the back door and
moved the back wall to a tilting position. The accident occurred about 9:30
a.m. Monday. The lumber company plans to enlarge its facilities and
expand its pal'king area, thus the digging. Firemen and gas company
servicemen were called to the scene and residents were evacuated from
t1uiir homes in the immediate su ....ounding area. Although the top was blown
off a"co.ntainel' of highly flammable contact cement, and many cans of paint
wel'e stored near the burning basement area. Manager WaIt Doan reported
that the fire was brought under control before spreading to the storage area.
He estimated damage at $10,000.

Readers Speak

Viewpoints Differ
On Coming Election

'I L

1l
~~

NOVI r'0
HIGH

SCHOOL.~/~
~~

To the Editor: for the Northville school
After four years of boal d leave reverence by the

involvement in school board wayside and take advantage
committees studying year of the parade to promote their
alOund schools, I have some campaigns Is it any wonder
personal conclusions: the youth of America is

1. In growmg communities, disenchanted with it's
year al'ound schools are government when politics
ineVitable and the last valid takes precedence on a holiday
objection - summer vacatIOn honoring the nation's war
- will become meamngless dead Aftel the Northville
when population outstrips parade, I wouldn't be
recreatIOn facilities and surprised if I saw three cars
emplbyment availability, WIth campaign posters

2, I Unless a school board bringmg up the rear of every
wants to wait until a school funeral in Northvllie through
crisis - half day sessions, election day.
pr'ogram c~rtailmen.ts, etc - If these m,en are ~Iecte~, I
is upon us, mtroducl1on of the hope tqey display WIsdom I?

~dC9,nc~pt.,.f»;PuJ ~'i I rMHl !fH'm lfi'~!b~",')e~~w\\od!'!d-,oJ,~~;~r.,q~~:~sJ
commumty reactIOn at Ulan luey J on m'Cm I

"might'exceed the v<1!ueof new Day. I

faCIlity cost reductIOn. Howard Jones
Unfortunately cl'lsis time is 519 Fairbrook
too late. Northville

The intent of various boards To the Editor:
'in presentmg the concept to The front page article in
, the community before last week's Record mdicated
ImplementatIOn of the that Mr. Spear said in one
program has been well breath that he didn't think the
publiCized and with the recent level of acceptability was high
poll results showmg no great enough to implement year
outpouring of sentiment, the round schools, and then In the
matter may be academIC for next bleath indicated that
now. fmal decision on whether to

What concerns me is the oft implement YRS or not would
repeated lequest of the three be made in 1972,
board candidate faction to This means another year of
Ieturn sta te funds finagling, mandates to
appropllated for the study to continue, misinterpretations
the state I see this as an of elections and trying to
attempt to inter fere with a manipulate this community to
study of a concept that could accept YRS.
save me tax dollars in
educating my five ch.iJdren

I am cancel ned with the
attitudes taken by a Michigan
Education ASSOCIation
member Involved in the
Schoolcraft strike, and a
teacher, at contract lime.
Until a palleln of General
Motors invitmg Leonard
Woodcock to sit in on their
pre·contract negotiatIOns is

'I establIshed, we should
r assume a conflict of interest
. eXISts,, '

'1De one I emammg concern
IS the fact that these people
are running as a coalitIOn. I
suspect the present board,
now divided as It should be on
many issues, will umte to
oppose a factIOn,

DanBoland
20366 Lexmgton Blvd'.

perhaps we can elect someone
who Will listen!

Carol and Rudy Neutz

To the Edttor:
People voted down Year-

round school last year, They
petitioned it to death this
year. Year'·round school was
rejected again when mock
~cheduhng was presented last
month, But the concept
lingels on in the mind of the
superintendent, who plans on
keeping the ~ssue alive until
1972 (at least). Agam It points
out the fact that neither the
super mtendent nor the
present boald understands or
cares for the desires ~f the
people.~~~ f, ~M ~ 'Il _

. - eil:rl J. Wheel~r
To l.Iie EdItor:

I was pleased to read the
headline in last week's
Record, until I read the
al ticle and. discovered that
the Year Round School issue
w1l1not be decided until 1972.

Must we he subjected to this
mdecision fOl' another year~

Is the School Board going to
lelentlessly bombard us with
this queslton until we give up
and do it their way?

Chuck Fialon
NOl'lhvllle Resident

To the EditOl':
Does the school board think

we're stupid~ For over a year
they have pushed YRS at u~
until we're sick of hearing
YRS. Now two weeks before
the election they announce
that the YRS is doubtful - for
how long? Until after the
election~

To our graduates, congratulations.

Now you're on your. way. The. world is heralding your achievements.
,
" -

,",
"

R. Clegg
1113 Hillridge

To the Editor:
We moved to Northville a

few years ago because it was
a nice quiet community. Since
then the School Board has
constantly roaled and been up
on their high horse about
year-lound·school, book fees,
open lunch, the dress code,
and everything but the fact
that their main concern is
supposed to be the education
of our chIldren, I think it's
time we Ieplaced three of the
present members with three
thmkmg "mavericks" who
WIll be concerned about us
and our children

Robelt A, Darrow
1139 Jeffrey Dr,

NOlthville, Mich,
To the Editor:

MI'. Speal' has indicated
that the deciSIOn on YRS will
be made "before the bond
issue goes to the voters",

After an advisory vote has
mdlcated the commum ty
doesn't want it (518-422), and
after the I ecent survey
reinforced this deCIsion (830-
810), why must we be left
hangmg with this over our
heads for another yeal'?

If we can't impress these
people that we don', want it,

Mr. and Mrs,
Jack P. Seranian ...
43795 Parkgrove Ct.

To the Editor:
The people voted down

Year-Round School last year.
This was a clear sign that the
people of NOlthvilJe did not
want Year·Round School.
Why can't our superintendent
and his followers on the school
board get the message, or
should Isay, hear our plea -
"summer is for kids!"

Ronald H. Myers

1----

To the EdItor:
For the fitst time in three

years, my d~ughter was old
enl,JUgh to apprecIate and
allend NOlthvllle's Memol ial
Day parade, It goes without
say(ng that a young child is
thoroughly delighted by such
events, but such was not the
case as far as I was
conrelned

I was amazed and dbgusted
when I saw three candidates

ARE YOU A TARGET?
IBusiness ex~cutives and,
professional men are goodl

I targets for personat Habit-
, ity Judgments and claims
that involve hundreds of

: thousands of dollars,
That's why we offer a
policy called SCOPE-

; one million dollars' worth
I of protec tion for a few
I dollars, Call us.
~/NNORTHVILlE
1 AGENCY,INC.

I I Ken Relhert
B,UThi"

160 E. Meln-349·1122

ADELL MANUr ACTURING K M H EQUIPMENT

NOVI AUTO PARTS MICHIGAN TRACTOR

PORTEC, INC., PARAGON DIVISION

NOVI REXALL DRUG

NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

TRICKEY'S HUNTING & FISHINGWhy aren't
you making
money in the
Stock
Market"

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT -Novi Office NOYI INN

FRAZERSTAMANINSURANCE STRICKER PAINT CO,

MOBARAK REAL ESTATE-*LIFE & CASUAlTY

l .T'lJ./~Plll,k 0/ Tbt ~rtn, C.Jfrlfl''11
l S '''<1, (.0 dnJ It( <JUO~/.J'f.J
\ cnm/J.H1ltJJ __ • _

LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP
Receive a free portrait of the above
class graduation picture-see our act-
vertiscmcnt on page 3-A,

Call TODl
Lawson CONDECO AUTOMATION

Home 349-6112 after 6
Oflice - WO,l-3686
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A toast to our grads! Happy days, a healthy measure of success,
a big dose of good cheer and our best wishes for a bright future!

PAUL FOLINO L.U.T.C. - Agent State Farm Insurance
Slate Farm Is All You Need To Know About Insurance.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE, INC.

NORTHVILLE DOWNS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE AGENCY

CARRINGTON AND BOWDEN AGENCY

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION SERVICE

REEF MANUFACTURING

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY, INC. &
GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE CO.

TRAVEL PLANS

D & D FLOOR COVERING, INC.

DEL'S SHOES

D &C STORES

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY,,
LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY

NORTHVILLE REALTY - Stan Johnston, Realtor

MR. & MRS. DEMPSEY B. EBERT

NORTHVILLE LANES & LOUNGE

ANGER MANUFACTURING

NORTHVILLE LAUNDRY - Division of Ritchie Brothers

GUERNSEY DAIRY

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE

LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP
Receive a free portrait of the above
class graduatIon picture-see our ad-
vertisement on Page 3-A.

CAL'S GULF STATIONS

THE OLD MILL RESTAURANT
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Northville in Semi Finals

Mustang District Bats Sizzle
Northville's Wayne·

Oakland league champion
Mustangs erupted for 14 hits
and 13 runs to bury Dearborn
Riverside 13-2Saturday in the
first round of district play in
the MHSAA tournament.

By virtue of the victory
Coach Chuck Shonta's squad
will advance to the district
semi-fmals which will be held
this Saturday morning at the
Northville High School field.

Actually, Bernie Bach alone
would have been enough to
defeat the Dearborn team.
The sturdy senior batted in
four runs on three hits and
scored twice himself as he
paced the Mustang hitting
barrage. ,

What's more, when Bach
wasn't clubbing the opposition
with his bat, he was stifling
them with his pitching as he
yeilded a scant two hits in
picking up his ninth victory of
the season as opposed to a
single loss. _

Bach had plenty of help
from his teammates in the
hitting department. Right
fielder John Crane rapped out
three hits and collected three
RBI's, while first baseman
Steve Utley also added three
safeties to the attack. Bart
Taylor had two hits and Kurt
Suckow, Rick LaRue, and
Scot Stuart each had one
apiece.

As indicated quite
accurately by the score, the
Mustangs were by far the
better team. Riverside came
to the tournament with a
young squad that had posted a

4-10record during the regular
season. Their relative
mexperIence was reflected in
their lack of pitching and
erratIc defense.

In an attempt to confuse the
Northville hitters, the
Dearborn coach alternated
his two pitchers throughout
the game. The maneuver had
little effect, however, as the
Mustangs teed off on both
pitchers.
, The first Inkling that it was
going to be a long afternoon
for Riverside came in the first
innmg when the Mustangs
scored twice Without benefit
of a hit

Suckow, leading off,
reached base on an error and

collected the run prodUCing
hits.

Northville's biggest inning
was the fourth in which they
put the game out of reach with
four runs, moving the score
up to 9-0. The big blow in the
mmng was a two-out double
off the bat of Crane, his third
successive hit in the game.

1\...0 runs in each of the fifth
and sixth innings rounded out
the Mustang's scoring. Utley
and Bach drove in the two
fifth innmg runs, while Bach
collected the credit for both
Sixth mning tallies with a hne
drive triple that rolled up the
alley between the center and
right fwlder.

RIverside thwarted Bach's

Bach drew a walk. Two stolen
bases later the two runners
were perched on second and
third. Stuart then hit an easy
grounder to the shortstop who
watched the ball skip through
his legs and into leftfleld as
the two Mustangs sped across
the plate.

Northville upped the lead to
3-0 in the second as John
Crane singled cleanly to right
to send Dale GriffIth
scampermg home from
second base.

In the third mmng singles
by Utley, Bach, Stuart,
Taylor, and Crane, plus
another error by the
shortstop, produced two more
tallies, Crane and Bach

bid for a shut out m the fourth
mning. Milewski smgled to
open the frame, Segal then hit
a looper behind first base that
bounded off utley's glove to
put runners at first and
second. A walk loaded the
bases With nobody out. The
first run came in on an infield
out and the second was the
result of a sacnfice fly off the
bat of Leith.

Northville will meet
Chelsea, conqueror of South
Lyon, in the semi-finals
Saturday morning at 10 at
Northville High School field.
The winner of that game will
then move on to the finals,
wJuch will be played at 3:30
that afternoon.

\ .

Tourney Bid Falters
Northville lost its chance

for a second consecuti ve
victory 10 the Les Anders
TOUinament Iace last week
Monday as the Mustangs
suffered a 2-1 defeat at the
hands of Livonia Churchill.

Bel nie Bach, nicked for his
second pitching loss of the
season, accounted for
NO!thville's lone extra-base
hIt - a double in the sixth
lOnmg.

The big right-hander gave
up just three hits while
deahng six walks.

Northville went zip agamst
hUlJet· Mike Keller for five
1ll00ngs while Churchill
coasted along with a two-run
edge pIcked up in the first
stanza

In the Sixth, with one out,
fll st baseman Steve Utley
Singled and then galloped to
third on Bach's double.

Scott Stual·t sacrificed,

scoring Utley and accounting
for NO!thvllle's lone tally,

RIck LaRue and Scot Stuart
supplied singles in the fourth;

along with Rick Asher bmgo
in the fifth, to fill out the fIVe-
hit MU3tang attack

The Mustangs' northern
neIghbor, Walled Lake
Westel n, also will be in that
league along with Farmington,
Harrison, Waterford Mott,
Plymouth Canton, and, of
COUlse, Northville

The loss was the second
handed the Mustangs by
ChUlChltJ.

Earlier, Northville lost 8-7
to the Livonia nine that next
year will be part of the newly
formed Westem Six League.

Wildcats Drop Three;
Finish in SE Cellar

OUT AT FIRST- Steve Utley (13) scoops up a low throw in time to retire a
Hivet'side nmnel' as the Mustangs battled their way into the district semi-
finals slated here Saturday.

Andover Thinclads Win
'~Its all over now," might

have summed up the
sentiments last week of Novi
diamond coach Fred
Gerhardt whose stickmen
dropped their final three
games of the season Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday to
card a cellar bearthed 3-11
league record

A disp¥Le between Novi and
Ypsilanti Lincoln over who
was to make who into the
Southeastern Conference door
mat was decided last week
Tuesday as the Railsplitters
broke a tie for last place by
trouncing the local nine 4-1.

As if to add Insult to injury,
arch rival South Lyon
'collared -Gerhardt's squad
Thursday, 9-4, as the Wildcats
visited in a traditional grudge
match.

Saturday the local nine's
lone shot at a slice of the
regional-district pie was
demed them as Farmington's
Our Lady of Sorrows allowed
only two runs for seven hits to
claim a 9-2 victory

Victories over Lincoln,
Saline and Chelsea marked
the high points of the diamond
squads league record while
Hartland fell to the Wildcats
once and Whitmore Lake
tWice for a 6-17seasonal tally.

In Saturdays game in
Farmington, Sorrows rolled
to an easy eight run lead 10 the
first inning as six hits, two
walks and four Novi errors
put men on base and pushed
them around.

The Wildcats collected one
run in that first inning as
Steve Bosak, on with a single,
stole second and third and
came home on a bunt single
laid down by Joe LaFleche.

Enc Hanser tripled 10 the
second and Pat Ford blasted
an rbi double for the local
squads second tally.

Bosak and LaFleche shared
moundular duties letting four
walks and nme hits between
them as LaFleche fanned six
men.

It was a brighter day
Thursday against South Lyon
but things could still have
been better as the hosting
hons bested the local nine by
five runs, 9-4.

John Pantalone peppered
his attack with six strike outs
and one walk while dealing 12
hils to the rampaging Lions.

The Wildcats collected 11
hits themselves but fell victIm
to errors as they committed 10
to South Lyon's five.

South Lyon started off big,

Southeastern Conference
cellar, as it viSited Novi and
went home the better, 4-1.

The Wildcats went zip
through the first four innings
as the Railsplitters collecled a
three run edge.

With two out in the fifth
however, Eric Hansor singled
and came around on a double
blasted by Joe Barnes. A
ground out retired the side
and Barnes effort died on
base.

piling up a 3-0 lead in the first
mning but the Wildcats came
back in the second as four
singles passported Gary
Colton, Dan Kardell and Mike
Butler leaving Bosak on base.

Colton rounded out the local
tally as he scapered for home
in the third under the
protection of a booming triple
laid out by Dan Kardell.

Ypsilanti Lincoln meant
business Tuesday, meant at
least, to stay out of the

Northville Takes 2nd
Carter had not hung up his overtake the Northville lead.
spikes two weeks before the "It was a great meet," said
end of the season; and if the Redmond. "It was an exciting
team had not lost a needless meet. Everyone of ou~ kids
meet to Milford while key came through for us. They did
performers were recovering heckuva job."
from the senior trip the Stuyvenberg led the
season might have had a Mustangs. In the afternoon he
d1fferent outcome. won the long jump for the

But as it was Northville third consecutive year with a
entered the league meet in jump of 21'lOW' and he won

,The come·from-behind second place and in the both of his qualifying heats in
('victory brought to an end positIon of having to take first the 100 and the 220-yard
?,Northville's chapces fo~ts ~place t~arn a'shlire of:il-the=dashes. '~',"}."" '-'-1, ~~~.
Jir~t,~ trl!Fk am\, field -title. ,..:, " " In the finals itl the 'evening
~championship and brought They made a noble effort. he began by anchoring the
dowT!.'the curtains on one of Stuyvenber, Dave Mitchell, 880-yard relay team of
the finest track teams In and David Wright swept to MItchell, Darnell, and Brad
NorthVille's history. firsts 10 their respective Cole to second place in the

Northville fimshed second evpnts to establish meet and a Northv~e High
in the meet with 51 points themselves as indiVidual School record of 1 :33.1

For Northville coach Ralph league champions. seconds. He won the 100 yard
Redmond it was a year that And Rick Pickren, Rich dash with a 10.3 timing to
could best be recounted With Ruland, Jim Darnell, Rick become the meet's only
"ifs " If JIm Darnell had not Bell, Guy Dixon, and the 880- double winner.
suffered calcium deposits yard relay team came But the drain of the long
which kept him outror most of through wi th the finest day, of four previous races,
the season; if John performances of their careers and of an enforced layoff of
Stuyvenberg had not come to take valuable runner-up three weeks without practice
down With a case of strep points. to recover from his strep
throat that rendered him But it wasn't enough. throat took their toll in the 220
weak and at haH-efficiency Andover came sprmting up where Stuyvenberg was upset
for the last month of the out of the mist to win the 220 by Adnover's sprinter and
season, if sprinter Jamey and the mile relay and fInished second in 23 0

Bloomfield Hills Andover
wrapped up its second
.consecutive Wayne·Oakland
,League champIOnship by
coming from behind In the
tast two events of the league
meet while a light mist fell on
the proceedings last week
Wednesday mght in
Bloomfield Hills.

seconds.
Redmond had nothing but

praise for his weary
champion. "John d1d a great
job. He's just coming off his
illness and we were concerned
about whether he'd be able to
run at all. He had five races
tonight, and he won all but one
of them. The doctor's :
wouldn't let him run at all for Dunng the regional meet of
the last three weeks. Under the Michigan Special
the circumstances I'd say he Olympics conducted at
had a great mght." _ ~al1ed Lake Western High

In the most clqs~!y ~.chooJ. on Saturday, May
contested race of the entire 22nd, Plymouth State Home
meet, the 440-yard run, Dave reSIdents clinched victories in
Wright became Northville's most of the events
second league champion. Fifty-three residents
Holding a thin lead over competed with other mentally
Bowers of Andover and letarded children and youth
Carlson of Clarkston, Wright fl' 0 m B i I' m i n g ham,
dived head first into the tape Bloomfield Hills, Waterford,
and fell' sprawling to the Walled Lake and Wayne
ground in gaining the victory County ChIld Development
with a time of 51.5 seconds. Center.

Wright also added a third The WIns recorded by the
place in the BBO-yardrun with Plymouth residents served to
a time of 2:02.5 and a fifth emphasize the belief that
place in the mile relay as he sports and competitive
anchored the team of Wayne' athletics do assist the
Enders, Phil Guider, and Cole mentally retarded in
to a 3:36.3 clockmg, developing a pOSItive self-

The upset of the meet was Image and greater confidence
notched by Mitchell in the 180- m themselves.
yard low hurdles, as he In chalkmg up their wins in
defeated Andover's the vanous track and
outstanding team of Kuzma SWimming events, the
and Murphy with a time of Iesidents came home with
20.1 seconds. l\1itchell's Itime thirty first place ribbons,
was a career best for him and twenty-six second place
was only .1 of a second off the Iibbons, and thirty-four third
school record held by Randy place nbbons.
Simpson. Each libbon won assured

Mitchell also placed fourth the rec!pient of a place in the
in the 12Q-yard high hurdles sJ.ate fmals ~cheduled to be
and was a member of the held at Adrian College the
school record setting 880-yard weekend of June 18, 19 and 20
relay team. Both the Plymouth State

Senior distance star and Home and the Wayne County
school record holder Rick Bell Child Development Center
added a second place finish in are located in NorthVIlle
the two-mile run to the TownshIp,
Northville point tally. In what
Redmond called
"undOUbtedly one of the best
races of his life," Bell quickly
fell in behmd Clark~ton's
Gerald Baker, an old
acquaintance from the cross
country meets, and stayed
behind him like a shadow for
seven consecutive laps.

When the gun sounded for
the last lap, Bell abandoned
his role of shadow and
outkicked his Clarkston foe
through the final quarter mile
to take second place with a
10:04.6 clocking.

Rick Pickren, Jim Darnell,
and Rich Ruland all came up
with their best performances
ever in their respective events
and each ended up 10 third
place.

Pickren jumped 6'2" in the
high jump, Dal'Oell leaped
20'7" in the long jump, and
Ruland put the shot 47'31~".

State Home
Posts Wins

Novi Jayvees
Wiii' ~Tw;ce-'- :iI,

Back-fo-back victories over
South Lyon Thursday (6-1)
and Hartland (6·5) last week
Wednesday sweetened the tail
end of Novi JV diamond
action for coach Robert
Weinburger last week as the
Wildcats finished a B-5season,
four wins up from last years 4-
7 record.

A sour note came In a
Tuesday contest with
Ypsilanti Lincoln who ~pset
the local Juniors 7-6 m a
squeaker that wasn't decided
until the seventh inning

"We're a hustling team,"
Weinburger said. "We're fast,
we work well together, our
fielding is dependable, we've
stolen 81 bases in seasonal
play, our pitchers work well;
we just click together as a ball
team."

In earlier action two weeks
ago, Weinburger's squad
picked up a victory from
Milan, 4-2, but dropped behind
Dundee 7-3.

Thursday against South
Lyon it was all Novi as Tom
Ford kept a shut out moving
mto the seventh mning when
the rival LIOns mcked him one
run.

Novi runs came in the third
as Dave Brown doubled and
came around on errors. Ron
Frisbee and Roger Pelchat
both waited out walks In that

inning and were passported
by a single belted by Larry
Taylor.

Brown laced a single in the
third and sped for home on a
similar rip from Frisbee for
the fourth Novi tally.

Things were quiet until the
fIfth when a sacrifice by
Kevin La Fleche and a single
by Frisbee scored Kim Smith
and Dave Ward.

A sophomore right hander,
Ford gave up nine walks and
dealt five strike outs to the
Lions

Gene Reske worked the
mound against Hartland
Wednesday as the Wildcats
piled up SIXruns 'on six hits
tile strongest of which was an
eighth inmng double belted by
Frisbee

Thmgs were not so bright
Tuesday for the local juniors
as they blew a one run lead in
the sixth inning and then fell
behind In the seventh to lose to
the Lincoln Railsplitters 7-6.

Dave Brown's third mning
double amounted to fhe only
WIldcat extra-bagger as the
local squad moved mto a 6-6
tIe With Lincoln In the sixth
lOnmg

A squeeze play in the
seventh forced in the winning
run and the local nine retired
m defeat WIth SIX runs on
eight hits

Kiwanis 'Olympics'
Set in Walled Lake

I

The ninth annual Jumor
Olympics, sponsored by the
Walled Lake-Wixom-Novl

,Kiwams Club, WIll be held
, Saturday, June 5 on the

athletic fIeld of Walled Lake
.Western High School, co-

: chairmen C. A. (Sonny) Behm
and Be rOle Stafford

, announced thiS past week.
I Competing In the day-long
: senes of field and track
, events will be boys and girls,

in grades 5 through 9, from
the followmg schools:

In Novi-Novi Elementary,
Orchard Hills, and Novi
Junior High. in Wixom-
Wixom Elementary and Loon
Lake Elementary; and from
other areas-Walled Lake
Elementary and junior high,
Union Lake Elementary,
Glengary Elementary, Twin
Lake Elementary, Decker
Elementary, Commerce

Elementary, Oakley Park
Elementary, Dublin
Elementary, Keith
Elementary, Clifford Smart
Junior High, SI. Patrick
Elementary and jumor high,
St Wilhams Elementary and
junior high, and 51. Mathew's
Elementary and junior high.

Boys and girls, grouped
accordmg to age, height and
weight 1Il classes A, Band C
will compete In 50 and 100-
yard dashes, low hurdles,
relays, pole vault, running
long Jump, high Jump, shot
put and softball throw.

Among the awards,
includmg 600 medals and
ribbons, to be made at the
conclUSIOn of the Olympics,
will be the "Henrietta PiltZ
Trophy" given to the SIX
oUlstandmg girl athletes, and
the "Horace H. Hatfield
Trophy" whIch will be

awarded to the six
outstanding boy athletes.

Miss Piltz, Walled Lake
phYSIcal education teacher
for many years, and past
heutenant govemor of the
;';llchlgan Distnct Kiwanis
International, are both being
honored for thClr work and
actlvlties.

Four wmning relay teams
will be awarded the
"Kiwanian Sonny Behm"
traveling trophy. Behm IS the
originator of the Kiwanis
Junior Olympics HIS co-
chairman of thIS year's event,
Stafford, IS the semor high
school track coach at Walled
Lake Western.

Among dignitaries invited
to attend the Olympics are
State Representative Clifford
H, Smart, Michigan District
Kl\vams Past Governor Frank
o Staiger, Michigan District
Lieutenant Governor
(seventh division) Earle M
Davis, Michigan District
Secretary-Treasurer Charles
F. Fox, mayors and city
managers of local
communities, and school
offIcials of the Novi and
Walled Lake school dIstricts

A special Kiwanis
ceremony will be held on the
athletic field at 12 noon, with
Past Governor Lauren White
of the Michigan District
Kiwanis International serving
as master of ceremonies.

"Mothers, fathers, uncles,
aunts, neighbors-everyone is
invited to atlend," said Behm.
"There's lots of room in the
grandstands and there's no
admission charge, Just come
and have a good time and give
the participants your moral
support."

Banquet Set

Here Tonight
The annual awards banquet

sponsored by the Northville
HIgh Boosters Club WIll be
held tonight, Thursday, at
6:30 pm. III the high school
~afetel ia.

ResCl vatlOns can be made
by calhng 349-415801'349-2701.

The Boosters Club is also
sponsol'ing a refreshment
booth at the invitational
baseball tournament to be
held at the high school June 5
and June 12 Volunteers are
needed to man fhe booth and
are asked to call MIke Utley
at 349-1B06.

CLOS//'l
ENT/RE G OUr
INVEN1j 1970

50% 0 ,DRY
TOPSRANDS II ~ OFF
• I'RO·lI~E GOlf CLUBS.nd BAGS
• CLUB HEAO COVERS • BAll RETRIEVERS
• SHOES • ODD IRO~S.nd WOODS
• JU~IOR CLUBS

.~ ';In;:.
Qpenn
Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan

c Circle Beats Novi
1971 CLUBS ARRIVING

and will be

COMPETITIVELY PRICED
P&A THEATRE

Northville 349·0210

All Eves'
7 and 9-Color-GP

"CACTUS FLOWER"
Walter Matthau

Goldie Hawn
Mat. Sat. & Sun. 3 to 5
"Run Wild Run Free'·'
Starts Wed., June 9

Color (R)
'The Owl and the Pussycat'

Barbra Streisand

Softball action last week in
\ Northville's Men's Slo·Pltch

league took place on Tuesday
and Wednesday when spring
showers wiped out Monday's
schedule.

On paper, action shaped up
as follows:

TUESDA Y. MA Y 25
Winners Circle notched its

fourth win in five starts over
previously undefeated Novi

, Inn, 12·7, as short-stop Joe
Humphries belted two of six
circle homers.

Green Ridge ·Palace·
Gambles nicked Exotic
PlastICS and Rubber for J(}
hits to claim a 16-11 victory.

Ford Valve Plant upset the
V.F.W. 17·5.

WEDNESDA Y, MA Y 26
Northville Drug-Casterline

notched a 2-2 record hy taking
a 13-5 victory from
Newcomer's Club with the
help of two five·run innings.
Hal Axtell smashed a
Drugger homer in the fifth.

Northville Downs racked up
a 6·3 Victory over Plymouth
State Home with the help of a
fwo-run homer by left
fielder.Bob Bartski in the
bottom of the sixth.

Our Lady of Victory Men's
Club upset St. Clair Adverti-
ing, 21-14.

GOLF RATE:....., .....,.......,.
IIItIt $300
II HtIt- $415
T....... 15tCl'. $215 T..... 'M800' .. ~l
HILLTOPGOLFCLUB ,

47000 POWEll ROAD
PLYMOUTH • GL 3-9800 ...

COMPLETE LINE
BEAR ARCHERY 9 H.1t

18K...
S250
Sua

Joy
AUTO, PAINT
&GUN SUPPLY

'I' 349-7710
25901 Novi Rd. - Novi

just off Ann Arbor Trail
STARTS JUNE 9

"AI RPORT"
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Artificial Boundaries Split Communities Ecology Class
Lie? Sets Collection

An ecologICal boost is In the collectIOn proJect.
offing Sunday when a
Northville High School
teacher and his science
students stage a glass

Where Does Your Allegiance
All of which points up the pecularitles of

a!'tlClclal boundaries that particularly III this
mea often all' confusmg, exasperatmg and
;,ometlmes detrimental to the esprit-de-cm ps
of a political subdiviSIOn

Take the Novi School Distl'lct, for
cx~mple

A young, rapIdly glOWIng school system
\\'llh a K-thlOugh-12 program, It not only must
contend with the fmancial and curricular
pi oblems that beset all school systems but it
also must cope WIth the mattel of developing
a thmg called self-image 01' pride

EDITOH'S :'oIOTE:Following i~ the fint 111 a
'l'l iI's of allide;, Ilea ling wilh the pee ilia. itie;,
of 111 I iridal bOllndal ie~ and the problems Ihey
~enel ale CUIpublic officiab and citizens -
gon'lning and li\ iug within the;,c boundaries,

Many' lesidents of Mayor Crupi's
subdivision consider themselves to be part of
Northville, Many residents of the northern
part of Novi around the southem portion of
the lake ,llea al'e oriented to the CIty of
Walled Lake The same is true on the
southern edge of Northville Township where
citizens are part of the Plymouth School
District and aI I' principally oriented to the
Plymouth community,

Split allegiances makes governing all the
mOIl' difficult, Mayor CrupI, for example,
would be the first to admit that It would be far
easIer for a govemment offiCIal to lead his
community if its boundaries also were the
boundaries of the school district, of the
maihng dIstrict, of the telephone exchange,
and of the shopping area.

Though he has an affinity for the Novi
School Dish iet because of its name, because
all of the distl'lctls within the boundaries ofthe
City of NOVI,he nevertheless must temper his
allegIance because many Novi citizens he
lepresents hve In other school districts.

These artificial boundaries also affect
directly 01' indirectly organizations, business
and citizens themselves,

This newspaper---The NOIthville Record-
Novi News-is an example of how it can affect
a business Now in its 102nd year, The Record
III 1955 added a sister publication, The Novi
News, which essentially IS the same
newspaper except fOl' the front pag!l'
Fmancially, both publications are supported
primailly by the advertising of Northville
busmesses, They are likely to remam
combination-type publicatIOns until the
advertising revenue in Novi and-or Wixom
justifies the SIgnificantly greater expense of

Elwood Gl ubb hves In the CIty of Wixom,
hiS children attend South Lyon schools, he
pays Walled Lake School Dlstnct property
taxes, and he has a NorthVIlle telephone
numbel,

And Elwood GI ubb IS a Wixom citv
counCilman and the Wixom postmaster -
Whel e does hiS allegiance Jle~

Joseph Cl UP! !rves m the City of Novi, ISin
the NO!thville School District, and has a
NOllhvllle malhng address and a NOIthville
telephone numbel

And Joseph CrupI IS the mayor of Novl
Where does Ius allegiance he?

Raymond Spear lives m Novi, has a
1\:01 thvlIle mailing address and a Northville
telephone numbel, ami his children attend
NOlthvllIe schools

And Raymond Spear is the
supel intendent of Northville schools, Whel I'

does his allegiance he?
Gl ubb IS strongly OIlented to Wixom.

CIUpl to NOVI, and Spear to Northville.
Spear and CIUPI live m the same"Novl

subdl\'ISlon. Connemara

NOVI's citIzens adVIsory committee,
IepOltmg last week on problems of school
CItizenshIp and dISCIpline, touched on thIS
mallei of espllt-de-COlPS m recognizmg that
some of the distnct's plOblems may be
dll eclly 01 mdu'ectly tl aced in part to the lack
of a cohesive citizenry which may shop and
seek entel tainment III Northville or in other
neIghboring commumties,

Lack of a central business district, or in
othel' WOl ds a "downtown", forces reSIdents
to look elsewhere and 111 the process the lies
WIth the Novl School district an~ stIained,

SImIlarly, local school and mUlllclpal ties
al e Stl amed because much of the 81 ea withm
the boundaries of the CIty of Novi all' located
III Nm thvllle and Walled Lake school
dish iets

-

operating seperale and distinct publications,
A few years ago this newspaper began

experiencing the situation in which many
residents of the souther'n portion of Novi,
located in the Northville School District,
became subscribers of The Record because
they are oriented to the NOl'thville
community. Yet, these same subscribers
missed many important front-page stories
about Novi mumcipal government and its
cItizens. Similarly, someof those living in the
fl inge areas between Northville and Novi,
who subscribed to The News, missed those
stories about the Northville School district
and its citizens,

The situation last year gave rise to
today's practice of carrying a second front
page-that is the front page of the Novi News
inside The Record, and the front page of The
Record in the News.

Consider' the newcomer moving into the
area, It is not unusual for this newspaper to
receive an inquiry from a CItizen in Novi who
actually believes he lives in Northville simply
because he has a Northville mailing address
and hIS childlen attend Northville schools,

Recently, a Novi citizen being
fingel'printed by the Northville police
department as part of an application for a
fedel'al job was so pleased with the service--
the same kind of service he could have
leceived in Novi-- he offered to support the
Northville police when the department's
budget was considered by the council.

"But you live in Connemara and should
support the Novi police department," he was
told,

"No," he replied honestly, "I live in
Northville. "

FLY IN - Pilots from throughout the Midwest
converged on the Salem Airport Sunday as part
of the second annual Dawn Patrol. Helicopter
r,id:es, st1;.lntflying, ant'\ parachute exhibitions
were highlights of the program.

SPECIALS
from ElY'S!

·PLASTIC
GARBAGE CANS ••••• $3.95
Light, colorful, easy-to-clean,
easy to lift too.

·PLASTIC

BIRD BATHS •••••• $6.65
Looks like marble,

MOSQUITO COILS.
Repels mosquitos,

'SHELL PEST STRIPS

*DISSTON CORDLESS
GRASS SHEARER

APPL
GREENF1ELDS
WEED

WE RENT •.. Rototillers,
Thatchers, Lawn Rollers, Mowers

r7~ 349-4211'
,~ G3~~t~JE~C~NJIB
~ ~

\ ,

New Books

Glass collected between
noon and 3 p,m" at the high
school WIll be taken to Ann
Mbor pick-up point and from
there to a recycling plant.

r'

r·

New books at NorthVIlle
Public Llbral y thiS week
include'

Students In the Icrass of R.
D Meteyer are asking that
anyone who has waste g1ass-
whether It be in the form of
non-I eturnable beverage
bottles 01' applesauce jars -
to bting the glass to the high
school between noon and 3
pm

\
\

ADULTFICTlON
"The RaJ," Donald H,

Robmson; The story of an
English school teachel In
India in the 1930's when
GandhI'S fasts and terrOI ist
activities were making
Blltlsh Imperial rule uneasy.

"It's our town and it's our
ecology," said Meteyel', "It's
also OUItrash We're trying to
help"

ADULT NON-FICTION
"Faith, Hope and Hilarity,"

Dick Van Dyke, Dick Van
Dyke, a fOimer Sunday school
teacher, presents children's
saylllgs about religIOn

The students and their
teachc:' will sort and
transport the glass they,
collect. I \.

Tender
WeJl-TrimmeciROUND
STEAK
Sliced USDA Choice

DELMONICO
STEAK L&S229

SLICED

BEEF
liVER

LB·49~

HOMEMADE

PORK
SAUSAGE
LB.29~

1~ PORK LOIN

PORK
CHOPS

LB·67~
Hygraae's

BOILED
HAM

129ge
OZ.

Peschke's Thrifty

SLICEDBACON
LB·.3ge

SLICED

CALVES LIVER
COUNTRY LANE

ICE
CREAM

1 GAL. 99C
CTN.

COUNTRY FRESH

COTTAGE
CHEESE

lLB·2~
CTN. 7

HORMEl SPAM 12 oz. sse
CAN

ED ON ASS'T.

4 ROLL2Se
PKG.TOilET TISSUE

sPARTAN "~79~
""ON IUoCK w95CPEANUTBUmR ... TEA BAGS

II'AI1AJ1 .~~10~ HfWIOIN TOl)Ot.U$.M'EMUM

>0<15139TOMATOSAUCE fRESH·A·BYES
un MONDA ..

, ··"39~
vns.'-IG. C'Hr.tKtM.. llvn U'o OLgefABRICSOmMER DOG fOOD CA"

Ali~;URPOSE ClEANER'~%.39~ ""N" ,~c..L57(BIG JOHN BEANS
,n-" UQL2.7~ ",.nAN

.... S9~CHILIWITH BEANS ,.. DOUGHNUTS
coo,,",,""'" couonn ...... $',U1AN 11a.49CIU COnAGE POTATO CHIPS ...
(REAM (HEESE OV1Nf.U,H

'i::.~99~ ~2f VIENNA BREAD ,,. *1
HORMElSPAM ':,,':."55~ ~~tH!!NSTEIN RYE, '~3,QOj

(iOLDEH LOAf "'L
fDONAsn

',:<:'25~TOILETTISSUE MYSTIC STRnCH

rll"'o. H...• .... __ "' •• PANTY HOSE.,~, .....,
fROUN ....... 'h~1II

LEMONADE SNACK PACK 2 PAIR '100ODL10~ :..•.:;3t""49~<aN FOR

ASSOHTED >n.!1°O PETUNIA~",.!l°OAl\NUALS
WRrLElt..- .... LYLun

PANSIES Slo0
~~~?~~~~ .. ~lo0, ",,,VI

\ I[....s. "U~'M'R.S. AReo"",, ITAE

8 VAlUETIES S2M rOMATO~S.!100
OF SHRUBS "

Wm,Ir'L"PLrtun

ALL POPULAR "'ARIETtEl'
I 11....("... PRlE"- NI1\I'VTHlA

PEPPERS $100FLOWEIUN(; $299
SHRUBS ~~: 3.."I Air lnllLF nun' LAn

"'''R 110\4".1"'''D
CORN· ON· 711 FERTILIZER $199THE-COB 00 ..

1I10!lO

PO"""".0
----- -,.. n

,
:

c.. , .en,,' tt'M ..... Y lUff' ) rHlOUOH .IV'''' 19,.

110""OU.'
.0000' ......,IU •••• '''',. , •••

WI 'In.~1 'HI .10HT to ~'MI' QUANTlTI...
NON' SOCDTO DI"IIl, OIMINOft.,
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Home •
IS Where You Make It
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You're In
MORTGAGE & SAVINGS

COUNTRY

GET YOUR MORTGAGE WHERE YOU LIVE
SEE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS Of LIVINGSTON COUNTY.

YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK
GET 5% PASSBOOK SAVINGS RATE

DAILY INTEREST COMPOUNDED & PAID QUARTERLY

First Federal Savings
& Loan Association of Livingston County
"Specialists in Home Building and Home Improvement LnGlis"

Howell
546-3610

Brighton
229-9576

South Lyon
437-2069
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Key to Organic Gardening -r==::~::=:=:=:=~======~~~;;"

Roses, Like Kids, Need
Early Nourishment

Just hke kids, roses need
extl a noUl ishment dunng
early growth.

According to Dr. W. H
Carlson. Michigan State
Univer'srty horticulturist,
May ISpI obably the best time
to ferhhze roses because they
are just gettmg a good start

"A complete garden
feltilizer-one WIth equal or

nearly equal parts of
ni tl agen, phosphorus and
potassium-is best," says
Carlson "FerLIlizer grades 5-
10-5, 4-B-4, or 4-B-6 are
satisfactory.

"A little ferhlJzer goes a
long way," he says "One
heaping tablespoon will do the
job for each plant Or if you
have a large rose bed, three

green-
survival

itbeginswith ~®OO
GREEN RIDGE,(C~,
~URSER~NC. ~~'J
Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads -;/
Northville 349-1111

OPEN DAILY 8 a.m: to 5 pm. (Inc. Saturdays)

~1~
GRmSLES
SOUTH LYON

Bob & Alice Steiner 437-1565

SUPER-BUY!
Save Now
Reg. 14995

NOW 12995
.. 1" ...-

@)SOIL KING 3Yz h.p. Lightweight
This Briggs & Stralton 3~ H.P. eqUJpped vertical shaft
engine seyle eiller is easy t6 handle and has a depend-
able heavy duty gear case. TiJls to 26" width, 40" with
optional extensions. Automatic belt stretch take-up, un-
breakable heat-treated 12" Bolo rines of self-sharpening
design. Steel 8" wheels with nbbed tires, Power take
off belt operated reverse.

OPEN lUNDA Y 12·3

pounds ot tel'tlhzer for each
100 square feet.

"Spread the fertilizer
evenly around the plants,
SCIatch It rnto the SOIlsurface
and then water"

Second applicatIOns can be
made later in the season If
t 06es show signs of mineral
shortages. Leaf yellowing
means lack of 1lI trogen.
Phosphorus shortage causes
the leaves to turn grayish
green. Brownmg of leaf
mal gms means a lack of
potassium

Callson cautIOns against
late season fertilizer
appllcatlOns "\, I ' .. ';'

Wed.-Thurs., June 2-3, 1971

AROUND'THE HOME

-Lawn-Garden. ..v "l.

Compost IS the key to
orgamc gal'dening, but it can
help any gardener get better
lesults. says J. Lee Taylor,
Michigan State University
hOlticuILurist

Compost includes
fermented or decayed
matellals such as grass
c1ipprngs, leaves, sod, straw,
vegetable refuse, manure,
corn stalks, asparagus stems
and weeds, notes Taylor.

It is used as a source of
orgamc matter for soils
(especially sandy soils), for
making polling soils and
generally improving the soil
structure. Compost .also
makes an excellent mulch for
flower beds, trees and shrubs.

"The compost pile site
should be easy to get tobut not
conspIcuous," says Taylor.
"A side or corner of the back
val d often meets these
j·eqUlrements.

"You can build a partial
fence or s1.lucture to hold and
conceal the pile. Walls of
concrete blocks (not
cemented together) on two or
thlee sides, about four feet
hIgh, work frne. So do sections
of fence. If the fence rails are
far apart, you may have -to
hne the Inside with chicken
wIre or other fine mesh
fencing"

To prepare compost:
I. Spread materials in a

layer 6 to B inches thick.
2. Over this material

spnnkle a small amount of
complete commercial
fertilizer such as 5-20-20, 6-12-
12, 10-10-10. or mix in some
ammal manure.

3 Wet the layer, but not
enough to wash away the
fel'tihzer

4 Add additional layers at
any time.

5. Adding a small amount of
fertile SOIl to each layer
hastens bacterial aclton and
decomposition.

6. Keep the pile moist.
You can speed

decomposition by stirring the
pile every two weeks, says
Taylor. The tIme of
decomposing varies from six
weeks to six months or more means they use a lot of water.

EasIly decomposable Taylor recommends the
matenals kept moderately Jo,~tdoor vacation for
moist WIlldecompose in ~9mtl,......_ ....__ '!""'1"""' __ ~~"';~;"~~~~~':""';~~~_"":;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:::;;:;;:::;;:::;;~;;

:\lANY of the instant lawns in this area start on
:\Jichigan sod fat'ms like this one, Special
machines cut strips of sod out of the field and
then roll them "cady for shipping.

SIX weeks during warm
weathet', he explains.
Compost piles made in the fall
may not be decomposed until
late spring.

Adding one to three pounds
of glound dolomitic hmestone
to each 100pounds of compost
matel'lal counteracts

News
excessive acidity, resulting in
conditions more favorable for
decomposition.

"Don't use large amounts of
garbage in composts because
It may attract mice and rats,"
warns Taylor. "and do not use
materials infecled with
diseases 01' insects."

Give Plants
A Vacation

ALUMINUM :.:",..:, ''-
STORM DOORS
MAKE A PLAIN DOORWAY INTO A COLORFUL
ENTRANCE AT LOW COST.

, .

.FREE!
I.....LymPIC 5TAI
66 COLORS TO FINISH YOUD

DECK OR FENCING

One of the best things you
can do for your house plants is
to give them a summer
vacation.

J. Lee Taylor. horticulture
specialist with the
Cooperative Extension
Service at Michigan State
University, says that almost
all house plants WIll thrive
outside in the summer Just
lemember to put them in the
shade, he cautions.

And. as added incentive,
Taylor emphaSIzes the easy
care of outdoor-house plants.

If you have plants in clay
pols. Taylor recommends that
you bury the whole pot in the
SOIlThen in the fall you can dig
the pot ouI, clean it off and
take it right back into the
house. If you take the plant
out of the pol, you'll probably
have more root growth than
WIllfit the same pot in the fall.
That means you'll have to
trim the roots before
repotling.

Taylor recommends
moving house plants outside
after Memonal Day and
bl'ingmg them back indoors
alound Labor Day "House
plants can'I stand a threat of
frost," he says.

The only other threal to
house plants in the out-of-
door~ is water. If you don't
bury the pot, be sure to water
the plant often. Most house
plants have a great amount of
leaf m proportion to the root
system, Taylor explains. This

No. 500 MILL
FINISH

$21.88

Had it with
shifting?
Let this Huskyl2
take over.

everythmg from cactus to
begomas and phIlodendron.
The notable exceptIon IS
Afncan violets But any real
African violet fan probably

already has an effIcient
mdoor setup, he adds.

"In some cases, Itke
philodendron, it's just as wIse
to throw the whole plant out,
and start fresh in the fall,"
Taylor comments. "You can
get that SOlI of plant for 29 or
39 cents. which hardly makes
it WOI th the fuss of moving the
plant back inSide."

For Home,
Lawn & Garden

*Fertilizer
*Paints
*Seed
*Tools

STONE'S
GAMBLE STORE
117 East Main

Northville

349·2323

,
TOP QUALITY .

ALUMINUM
COMB. DOORS

No. 225
WHITE
$29.77

COLONIAL
CROSSBUCK

WHITE
9.88

Compost Aids the Green Thumb

WITH THIS COUPON-.
in stocl<

Coupon good thru June 9
Nugents Pro Hardware

It ... ::.

Open Sunday 10 A.M •• 4P.M.

~Hardware
22970 Pontiac Trail South Lyon

Mon.·Frl,. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

,.." ....._..,.-- ......~..- .... , ... -

OLymPI[
STAin

I} GALLON FREE
WITH PURCHASE
OF 4 GALLONS
OF ANY COLOR

ACT NOW! LIMITED
TIME OFFER!
RED-WOOD WEAVE FENCING

WOOD
DECK:KITS BY ERECTO-PAT

FAST SIMPLE AND STRONG
Build any size up to 20 x 20 with one of three standard kits, or
use a combination of two or more kits to complete your own
design.
Each kit contains metal erecto·pat components, plans and
instructions, lumber list, finishing ideas and staining information,
and landscape hints.
AU components and brackets have a baked black enamel finish.

Starting At Only '23.05

~~-,,-

\.~-,

rt-'),,, '
~~"

~.!. ,', HAVE THE
~: y~,' CUSTOM LOOK WITH
-:: .....' EASY-TO·ERECT PRE-FAB ,

SECTIONS OF HANDSOME
CALIFORNIA REDWOOD FENCE
PRICES 4 FT, 5 FT.
Per Panel 12.19 13.95 14.89

(All Panels 8 ft. long}

'1

'I
I

.,...., ---, ...""' ....1. ,....,..... "

TIMBERLANE LUMBER ,. FOR OUR CUSTOMER'S SHOPPING
'"

42780 W. 10 Mile Rd. - Novi
,~. ~ CONVENIENCE· WE ARE,~ ,g

Call 349·2300 or 477·2336 "l:i ,0 i NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!a:.~ ,tI

• 2
,I) f MON- THURS. 9 to 6-FRI. 9 to 9

BAHi~MEAIClRD South Lyon 10 Mile Rd•• '• SAT. 8 to 4:30 - SUN. 10 to 2~30,
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Michigan Mirror

Lawmaker Pushes Single House Legislature
LANSING-Amidst all the talk

one hears now days about making
government more efficient and
more accountable, one member of
the Legislature is pushing a proposal
which he thinks could accomplish
both' things at the same time.
: S.tate Representative Joseph
Swallow, R·Alpena, thinks Michigan
ought to reduce the size of its
Legislature by eliminating one of the
houses and having a one house
Legislature.
I Though the i~ea is a strange one to
most Michiganders, all 10 of the
Canadian provinces function with
only one house Legislature. In this
country, the state of Nebraska has
been operating with only one house
since 1937 and its residents like it
just fine.

UNDER SWALLOW'S proposal,
Michigan would have a one house
Legislature made up of four persons

I

Babson Report

from each of the state's
Congressional districts. Since the
state now has 19 Congressmen, the
Legislature would have 76 members.

AU 76 members would be elected
at the same time as the Governor.

"This would permit the people, on
one occasion, to take a look at their '
state government and make a
decision whether the government is-
doing a good job or a bad job," he
says. "Some people argue we should
split it, with half elected every two
years. But that further complicates
the situation as far as the citizen is
concerned. "

SWALLOW says the main reason
for switching to a one house setup is
to make it easier for the citizen to
watch what is going on in Lansing.

I 'Today, nobody has an
opportunity to show what they can
do or cannot do," he says. "If things
don't work out, each party blames

the other, especially now that the
two houses are controlled by
different parties. The poor citizen is
confused.

"I sense a real feeling among
people that they're losing their faith
in government," he says. "They're
questioning the credibility and
effectiveness of the Legislature. One
house would give them a much
better idea of what their government
is doing."

THE CONSTITUTIONAL
Convention considered a one house
Legislature briefly in 1962 and then
voted it down.

The main backer at Can Con was
University of Detroit law professor
Harold Norris. Norris also argued
such a move would simplify
government.

"Two house Legislatures are more
confused than deliberative," he said
during the debate on the subject.

Camping's Big Business!
'. ,

"They frustrate rather than express
the popular will. Two houses
manipulate and render citizens
impotent and apathetic rather than
reflect, or responsibly influence, the
consent of the governed."

SWALLOW is fighting an uphill
battle and he knows it. He needs
nearly 300,0000 signatures on
petitions to get the issue on the 1972
ballot, since the Legislature is not
about to put on the banot a proposal
which would eliminate 72 of the seats
which now exist.

Part of the difficulty in raising an
organization is the fact that so many
people who might help run a petition
drive can't afford to offend the
current members of the
Legislature, since they are
interested in pending legislation.

"I can't count the number of
people who have told me, 'you know,
I think you've got a good idea there.

"

SilDplieilfl
Patented free-floating action gives
you non-scalp mowing...

YEAR-ROUND
VERSATILITY

Attachments give Simplicity 10 and 14
h.p. tractors year round versatility.
Vacuum collectors, revitalizers, rollers,
carts, Snow throwers Ilnd many others.
Mower off ... attachment on. It takes
just seconds and no tools at all.

YOU DO THE
RELAXING

Let Simplicity's 8 h.p. Broadmoor
do the work. You do the relaxing.
Standard electric starter kicks it
over with the turn of a key. 36"
non'scalp rotary mower makes
short work of lawn work.

Your life iscomplicated enough. We offer Simplicity.

I~

Northville
Laundry

LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

--

Call 349-0750 PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVII.LE
DIVISIUN RITCHIE BROS. L.AUNDERERS·CL.EANERS, INC.

But I can't help you because of that
bill I'm interested in," Swallow
says.

I 'Getting the momentum is ~e
toughest part," Swallow says.
"When we get 200,000 signatures,
people will see it as a serious effort,
and they'll be more willing to
support it."

TH~ MICHIGAN Tourist Council
thinks the state ought to be spending
a lot more to promote tourism than it
is.

The council recently released
figures showing Michigan ranks
32nd among the nation's states in
terms of the money it spends per
capita to promote tourism. And it
said if the current budget of $1.1
million were doubled it would still
only put the state 24th in the
rankings.

Continued on Page 12-B

Students to Identify
Signs of Conflicts

agenda"-a buildup of
hostilItyWhiCh,eventhoughit
may no longerbe important,
still mtel'rupts group
activities

and "The Famlly-A Caring
DOlt."

The event is open to all
Michigan women, whether
theyare collegegraduates or
not. Participants will live in
an MSDdormitoryand attend
three mini-classes of their
choice.Theywillalso tour the
campus, a ttend special
assemblies and meet other
"coeds" 10 a college
atmosphere.

The cost for the entire
convention-including food,
lodging and registration-is
$40. Commutersmay register
for $7 And.for thosewomen
whocan't attend for the full
fourdays, Thursday,June 17
hasbeenrest'rvedas Visitor's
Day. Women may attend
VIsitor'sDay for $4

"Conflictsare often never
lesolved," according to Dr.
Fel'l'is. "Instead, they must
be managed. When
indIVidualsdevelopa senseof
'community,' they learn to
respecttheopinionsof others,
evenif theydon't agree."

Other classes offered at
College Week will include
"Busy Woman's Guide to
Power and Influence,"
"What's Happening to
Ealing?" "The Emerging
Role of the ChurchWoman"

~

THE GNAT •. a , .. Ilun buggy lhal"-
you can assemble "",rself and save
wh,led;,ng ItI I

'-" .-;"1111"' ;", ' ,1/1/1, ,.
i .

$695.00 (313) 477-3997
IN KIT 40001 Grand River

Pleasure Products, lOG. Novi

.Good courses
LET'S PLAY

GOLF

18 HOLES

• Close to home

OASIS
PAB3

GOLF COURSE
39500:; Mile

*NewClubhouse
*DrivingRange
*MiniatureGolf
GOLF PRO-BOB KUHN

PAR 54

At Haggerty Road
Openings for Leagues

453.9838

BOB(}'L1NK
NORTH COURSE· PAR 60
SOUI'H COURSE - PAR 71

MASSIE MIUER PGA PRO

Grand River & Beck Road
Novi 349.2723

HICKORY HILL
GOLF CLUB

The Sportiest 9·Hole Golf Coune
in Southeastern Michigan-Par 35
5 Minutes North of the Wixom exit
from1-96 to LoonLakeRoad

L.UNCHES· COL.D DRINKS 624·4733

GODWIN GLEN
18 HOLES - PAR 72

PLAYS fROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS
WATERED FAIRWAYS • TIlE

FINEST GREENS IN METRO AREA

BobSzilIIYl- HeadPro Dean Clement-Ass't.Pro

on Johns Rd. ~ Mi. Wert of Napier at 11 Mile

PUBLIC INVITED
TO 6,400 YARDS ~18 HOLES

-LEAGUES I.SPECIAL EVENTS WELCOME

·SEASON MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE

Dama Golf Club
410MarkRd. HoweU
Pro Shop 546-4635 R.Matheson,Mgr.

SALEM HILLS
88lOW. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOLES - PAR 72 Walered Fairways,
Playsfrom 6600 the F mest G runs
to 7050 yards. in Delroit Metro

Bob SzilllWi, Helld Pro area.
Dick Osborn,Asst. Pro. 437 - 2152

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

18HOLES - PARTLY WOODED
6750YARDS.PAR n

::l$ MOTOR CARTS - GOLF LESSONS
EARL MEYER - PGA PRO

HAGGERTY ROAD NEAR 6 MILE
BEAU11FUL BAR'" RESTAURANT

How often does a group
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass-To For example, in connection with held. Largest is Winnebago projector a familydiscussion

more than 3 million American this last issue of rising costs, a chart Industries, accounting for some 35 end up in conflict and
'families, camping means prepared by Mobile Life Magazine percent - 40 percent of the motor- argument? How often doeshostility keep us fromvacationing in a recreational vehicle shows the expense for a family of home market. Major motor-home reachmgour goals?
(with' many, if not most, of the five on a 2,ooo-mile, two-week trip competitors include Travco (PRF Paltlclpanls tn Michigan

'comforts and conveniences of home) using different methods of Industries), Explorer Motor Homes State University's annual
at a prepared camp ~ite probably transportation. Costs are estimated (Anthony Industries), and Lifetime CollegeWeekfOrWomenmay
just,a few hundred feet from a busy at $1,200 for a family traveling by <Boise Cascade). ~~~g:~ttol~tu~y~~e~~;~:i~~
highway. air, $725 if using an auto and staying Many mobile home producers also Short course, June 15-18.

Though the wilderness hiker may at motels, and $362 if going by turn out recreational vehicles - M a x i n e Fer l' is,
look down his nose at his comfort- recreational vehicle ...which even Champion, Fleetwood, and Skyline, commumcationconsultantfor
loving brethren on wheels, the fact includes amortization outlays for the among others. Outstanding R-V the MSU New Homons
of the matter is that the recreational vehicle involved. manufacturers are Beatrice Foods, Plogram, will teach thecourse- oneof23 tobeofferedrecreational-vehicle industry is one Avco, Bangor Punta, Sheller Globe, at CollegeWeek
of the nation's fastest-growing OF THE BASIC recreational- Western Orbis, Kit Manufacturing, "The course viewsconflIct
enterprises. By 1980, 8-10 million vehicle types, most popular is the Open Road Industries, Camel In groupsas normal,perhaps
such campers are expected to be on tr~vel trailer, a .portable structure Manufacturing, and Coachman inevitable, and often
the road, up from only 3.2 million in WIth wheels. tha~ IS towed by a car or Industries. Of the most significant desirable," Dr. Ferris says.
1970: trUCk. RetaIl prICes ra.nge from ~?OO companies involved in this steadily "Through discussion, role

t $1 000 Th th th g playing,simulatIOnand otherPREDICTIONS of further healthy 0 . 7, . e~ ere IS e campm growing field, the "Babson staff group experiencesit focuses
growth for recreational vehicles are traIler, a foldmg canvas structure currently considers ~oise Cascade on 1) identifyingthe signs of
'suPp.01ted by several important m0!lnted on wheels a~d ~lso in a satisfactorY'JPosition for umest leadingto conflict;2)

itrendsl' (nJI'he,work.week:coJltiI)U_~ .d~e~g!1ed. to be !owed. F~~st-~~~.e purchase by investors seeking 4ia~1J0~mgtne .c~.uses :jnd
,t&4lee1in~and~~vac_ation-time....to.~_ .. J~uY..~J.l?~•.Jl~S..\lJ~J~,...~~l~£!~!h~$!~--lORgep..teJlm~a=iation ....__~•...•. " possibilities of unrest; 3)
t h h IT! 3OO'To 1"'"F""~ plannmg and following a.increase; (2) personal consumption w lC ra.nges III prIce .om ",: • workablecOllrseofactionfor
I'expenditu'fes areexpected"tb"~limb'- $2,000, WIth the average near $1,200, -, ~ _. I~ J. .., .... • I meetmgconnicf"
:abo~t 50 percent over the next The motor home IS a self-powered WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE The "students" will learn
decade, as has been the case o~er portable dwelling built on a truck or • how groups are often
the past decade; (3) the populatIon bus chassis. This has been the • disrupted by value

d b '11' I I I11.1......, S.5 .",N J. a differencesand disagreementwip expan y 25 mt IOn peop e, or industry's hotest line for the past Invitation to Idaho s.", W .." .,., 5 iI 21 .... cI S over pnodties related to the
1.1 percent annually over the next two years and will likely be so again . ~I.!! 'Is''''11..LISS114,"'.;,! expendIture of tIme and

(4) th b filii cI"" .", ;II c:I iiTO 51 .", 51 Th '11 I I tten years; e num er 0 this year. Prices range from $5 000 HORIZONTAL VERTICAL i l!J Ii! iI A ~ • :If !!!! III money eyWI a so earn 0
campers, risen from 10 million . to over $20 000. Truck campers a'nd . . j N .." ., cI ii J. 5 51 :I II ., recognize a "hidden, lC~~~ IM~~wI~ ~~dl""~~~aSa., • ~

people in 1960 to 20 million in 1969, pickup covers are similar in that Idaho 2 Ukramanell)' !!I d \ III '" 4' CI c:I I 1\ 0

will advance further to 60 million. by they are both portable structures 6k~~is a ~~~o;c~t~~ter'" i0 N ; ~,~ I' iii
198q~ (5? more caI?pers are usmg made to be mounted on a pickup or _M_ountam ~g~~:~eI1Jc ~~:..L~~1""~1~~:
recrea tIonal vehIcles; (6) the truck chassis. Truck campers sell 11Trying 7Powerful N 0 J., N .." ~ ., c:I II 0

number of public and private for $1 000 to $4000 with $1900 the exp~rlence explosive B J. .." .I. S - :I 51 I 0 e
d· It' I . , " , 13Hells- ,s 8All\rmallve .campgroun s IS mu Ip ymg average' pickups range from $300 to in thisslale voles 22Bacchanals 39 Flowe,s

rapidly', and (7) the rising costs of $1 000. 1 14 Tell 9 Soundquallty cry. 40CalCmeal
, 15 Compass 10Gralled(her.)23SapienI 41Otherwise

alternative leisure activities su~gest ALTHOUGH there are 800 makers 18Maltdrink 12Acquire 24Romandale ~2Enlhrdlled
further growth for recreatIonal 17Poetrymuse knowledge 26V£rbal 43 Dlminutwcor. of recreational vehicles, only a 19 Observe 13Orderof 27Oper!!by Stanley
vehIcles. handful of the leaders are publicly 20Fortlflcation marane Ver~h 4S Girl'sname21- and mammals 28Whal 46 Typeoffuel

CIllrkcrossed18Idahowas 29Head(Fr.l nEssentialJd h . 1805 - to the 31Manyarea<H\ beH\g
25 M:st~~t .Unionin 1890 IdahodIe-- 49 Age

ceremonies 21Lounge 38Hllzards 51 Sail
(ab.) ~~~-:-"I'~

26 Hops'kJln
30Romanpoet 1,,11-+--+-+-+-31Expire
32Mature
33Misplace
34Greekleller
35Entrance
388ediment
37 Thoroughfare(ab.)
38Carpenter's

1001
311 Femalerut'!
41 Bittervelch
HCommand
45 Mimie
48 Newest
50 Bridalpaths
52 Bowlingterm

(pI.)
53 Beasts of

blll'den
UHeaUnlt

devices
55Laminated

rock.

HERB"S
Sales & Service

4536250

587 W. AnnArbor Tr.

437·1747

SAXTON'S
Garden Center

43325W. 12 MI. Rd. at NavlRd.

349-1164

NUGENT'S
Hardware

22970 PontiacTr.

Novi South Lyon

"
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Brigh ton Howell TlUNITY CHURCH PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF'GOD1

38840 W. ~~,r~:S.;'iar Haggerty R"ot?~k~ara~~3:.(:~0 I<
GA 1·2357 Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. ~

Rev. Norman Mat/lias, Pastor Sunday Se,vlces 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
SunClayWorship, 11 a.m.
SunClaySChool 9:30 a.m.

:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;'::::::':::::':::::::::':::::':::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:;:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.;::::::~:::~~:;:.:::.:~:.:::.:.:.: ..:~:..:::..:..:..:::.:.:::.:.:.:::.~::,,::::::::,:::~:::::::::::::::~;::::::;::::::;

from the

Pastor'S
Building on Spirit
Of Past Sacrifices

Study Reverend Leslie Harding
Holy Cross Episcopal Church BRIGHTON CONGREGATION

OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
PJ:~~~n~.~~~~~~:

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Publlc Tall<
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

ST.JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00

Confessions before tile Mass
Holy Day Mass7:30 p.m.

Memonal Day IS over for another year. The Indianapolis
"500" came off with some spectacular crashes and only one
serious inJury to a driver. The death toll on our highways
held its usual high percentage. In every city, town and
Village the parades were held; with floats, and marching
feet of veterans, drum majorettes, scouts, guides, little
leaguers, and the "drums went bang, and the cymbals
clanged and the horns, they blarred away", and prayers
were said.

And all for whal?
Do you remember when Moses came down from Mount

Sinai with the tablets of the law God had given him and
what he found? Do you remember his anger and what he
dJd?

He found a people, whom God had saved from oppression,
had gUlded through barren country, had fed, had given a
promise of a new and beautiful land; a people who forgot
all this and took it upon themselves to make their own God
and live the way they pleased. They had forgotten all that
had been and was being done for them. Can you blame
Moses' anger.

Have we remembered any better what has been done for
us as exemplified by Memorial Day. Have we so soon
forgotten the sacrifice of human life given to keep this

country the way our forefathers' envisioned it to be; the
way we want it to be? Or have we forgotten all this and are
looking to our own selfishness of what we now consider
important? Are we carrying on the spirit of sacrifice to
produce something better, or are we just interested in the
now. If so, then Memorial Day is a sham.

True, we cannot lament the past, nor the dead. with a
sense of frustration or hopelessness. If we do, then it has all
been for nothing. What we must do is to take the spirit of the
past and give it the hope and vitality needed to make all the
dreams come true This is the value of remembering. To
l:lke the strengths, recognize the weaknesses, and build
ul''ln them.

r ,es, chastized the people, made them see their
stu Ilty and led them forward by God's helping hand, and
the Ullt a great nation

51, Ith this nation. It is great and can be greater. And by
remembering we can continue to build her on the spirit of
the s"criflces of the past and by faith in a God who shows
gre." mercy and forgiveness, and go on to the greater
thmgs hoped for.

But this is built on remembering.
"Lest we forget, lest we forget"

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOO CHURCH

7364 Wesl Grand RIver
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks

Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.

Evening EvangelistIC7 p.m.

R~rs~:0~~~fee;,sW~~~77p~m~'
M,d·Weel<ServIce,Wed. 7 p.m.

Youth ServoFn. Evening

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 RICl<ettRd.

Brighton
Weldon Klrl<, MinIster

BIble School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Wed. Eve. ServIce 7 p.m.

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor

Parsonage9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.

~~~~~n~~~~~~fp II ;:~:
Evening ServIce 7 p.m.

~:;:;:::~"::::::::~':.~::::::~::::-:-:::-::~::::::::~::::::.:;;::::::~:::::*::-:::::~~*:::::;::::::~:::;:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;::::::~;;~::S::!:~~~:::;*-~::&:=::::::::::::::::-:~:::::::::.:.:::::::::~**;:~~::::.~::..:.::.:::;::::~:.:":::..::~::==:.::..::::::~::::::::>:::::::::::~::::~~::..~.:....::;:;::>:~:::::::::.:~:::.:..:..::::.::::..-:::::::~:::::::.;::::::.:.:..:.:.:.:..:..:.....:..:.:...-;;m:::.:.:::::::::w~.~::::::::-«::.:.:::::::::::~:-~:~:~-=:~:::::::.::::~1~~~:?~~:-:~
~;i: 1*~
~ ~h":' .·.·~·i= M~ ~~ .m ~
~ ~
;.~.i~.ij Here comes the winner! Can he hold that first.ploce position? Or will he (oil? Victory IS ;.~l~~.~"i the most important thing in Ihe world for these YOllngsters right now. Everything hinge. on the :::;.;1;

~~ outcome of this contest. 'I" ,.;~t:~ Enthusiasm is on imporlant part of successful living. It can stimulate the imagination and :

~@111 Inspire the mind. And it can be a contagious thing, too. It eon affect your co·workers, your ::::,,~
fmnds and your family. That is why it is fa important to insltll enthusiasm in any SlIceessilll or-

ganization, as well a. In Individuals. FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd.. Brl9hton

One of the greatest institutions on earth, the C~urch, has inhe,,'ed a rich spiritual enthusiasm Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

which has been handed down through the centuries. Its members, working together, fired by the Sunday Eve. Servo7 p.m.

enthusiasm of Faith CO" give you renewed Inspiration which you in turn, can pass an 10 others. ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23

Plan now to attend church next Sunday. Become a port of this great fellowship of be- Rev. Ral~~sforHargraVe

I,evers who can instill and import enthusiasm into Our 'ives, our communily, our world. t&~r';,~~~~c;;'r~~lp1r1a:.'m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 WestMaIn Street

Rev. Richard A. AnderSon
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

Nursery ServICesProvided
Communion First Sunday

EaChMonth
CateChismclassesWed. 6: 30 p.m.

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible SClloo\

11:00 a.m. MornIng Worship
~f~') -l,"~ 6:~O p.m·s~~~:~~a1'Vo~th

.:.:.~~~ ....-n """ ' .:..-'.: 7 p.m., Evening EvangelHr.
~~~~~~~ r : \ ~ ;t~~:

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229·6483
Sunday Services8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. Mornln9 Prayer

Church Schaal and Nursery
First and ThTrd Sundays,

Holy Communion at
both servIces

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rlcl<ett Road

Father Leo MCCann,Pastor

f~~~i21
:
d

1
a?,a'::~S~~08~?~:

Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00

a~·n~~~~:ise~.a~s:'IO',3tP,80':"
10'00,12:00

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

:.;.;.:. :.:.:.'. Joe K. Bury, pastor
::::::;: ::::::::Early Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.

:f~:~ :~:~:~:~t~~~ciJ,;rc,,~~~IJ~;;h~~}?:~g::~:
.::::::: :.:.:.:. Child care prOVIded~ W

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 EastGrand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church SChool, 9:30 •.m.
WorShIpServIces

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
COMMUNITY BAPTIST

Rev. Don Kirkland
6815 W. Grand River

Sunday School-10 a.m.
Mornln9 Worshlp-11 a.m.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Friday Sunday Eve.Worshlp-7 p.m.
.:.:.:.: Roman. I Peter 1 Pet.r 1 Jonn Psalm. .:~.:, Mld·Week ServoWed. 7 p.m.::~;~:~: i=!:!:i=PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
:::::~: ;:;:;::: 985f~~~~~,ver
:::::::: ::;::~: Corner of Leland Or..••••••• •••••••• Brighton
'::::::: :;:::;:: Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
::::::: :::::::: Morning WorShip 11:30 a.m.
.:.:.:. :.:.:.:. Evening ServIce7 p.m.

11..11.., ::;':~"~M:::~:::~U'~eSS:;'~;:~:;;',~:dBy Thes~:.u;~~::~:::,A:~~:s·1.1.1.1. FR:~;~;~~i~~CH
NOrlhvllle . 349-0770 130 W. Maln-Northv,lIe 349-2550 349·0122 R~J~I~r;g~rf'p~~ror

;;;:::: TRICKEY'S HUNTING &. FISHING :::::::: Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
::':'::' C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC. SPENCER REXALL DRUG ::::::~Sunday Morning Worsh'p 11 a.m.
::::::: 108 W Main 43220 Grand RIver 112 E. Lake St. ::::::::sunda~Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
\\.\~.l..j NorthvIlle· 349·1252 Novl • 34g·2962 South Lyon· 438·4141 :.:f.}.:r.~:wed.venlng Prayer Service 7:30

BRADER'S OEPARTMENT STORE WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO STATE SAVINGS BANK

::::::::47375 Grand River 56601 Grand River Bllghton • 229·9946 ::::::::
::::::::Novl • 349·3106 437·1423 ::::::::

1~iji~1~THE LITTLE PEOPLESt-'OPPE NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO. THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK ~j~~~j~~
::::::;:103 E. Main 57053 Grand River 300 W. North St. ::::::::
:;;:::::Northville· 349·0613 New Hudson· 437·2068 Brighton' 229·9531 ::::::::
~~ ~
::;:::::LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME CLORE'S FLORIST ::::::::
::;:;:::R. Douglas Lorenr South Lyon. Mich. 9956 E. Grand RIVer :.:.:.:.
;:::::::102 E. Main· Northville· 349·1S50 Brighton· 227·6631 :::::;::ru. ~
::::::::NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE ::::::::
::::::::A. G. Laux. Reg. Pharmacist 110 N. Lafayette 600 E. Grand River ::::;:;:
~jjjm34g·0850 South Lyon· 431·1733 Brighton· 229·9934 ii1i~1iiHIAWATH:u~~~fl<~ CHURCH

::::::::NORTHVILLE HARDWARE SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP. :::::::: Rev. PaulWhaley:!=1:!:!107-109 N. Center St. 333 S. Lafayelle Brighton :~:~:~::BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
::::::::Northville· 349·0131 $QUill Lyon ::::::~ Robert M, Taylor. Pastor
;.:.:.:. YON :.:.:.:.4086 Swarthout Rd•• Hlmburg
:;:::::;NOVI REXALL DRUG S~~E~ Cake LUMBER & FARM CENTER G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC. :::::;:: Howell Mallin:!! Address
::::;:::Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist South Lyon, MICh. 603 W. Grand River .::::::: wors~~ ~':rvFc3eand
:::;:;:p49.0122 Brighton· 22g·9541 ::.:::; Sun. SChool: 9:30 & 11 a.m.
:;:::::; WILSON FORD SALES, INC. ii=i: Evening WorshIp 7 p.m.
;:::::;: 8704 W. Grand River ~::~:;HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
.:.:.:.: Brighton· 227.1171 ;:::::: 7252 Stone Rd'l Hamburg
:::::::: :::::::: ISecolld F oor)

~~~~1~iliii~iiiiiiii~f1!:iiiiii!~1=m:i~~:ii~ii~i!iiiiii1~1i1!iii~ii;iiiimi]ii~i~ii1@;i~t.f:m~~~m1~til~i~:!~:~:~:?::i~~~:~~:~:~:~:i:!:~:j:i:i:~:~ti:~:~:~f~~~~~ii;rm;m~1;Hi~f1:1=i:i:i=i=~:~:1:i:;:~:~:~~~:i:i=1;i~~~~iiiHi~it~1~iii;ii11ii;~;i1ii~~i~~~i~j1~1llo
:.~. ~~~~~ SSo~~~~

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. LonnIe W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 WestGrand RlVer
SunClaySChool 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.

Supt. Ralph WlIilams·229·9809
Phone 229-9809

Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

~~g~~:.'~~s~lgN ~:~:
Wed. Eve. Prayer Serv,ce

7.30 p.m.

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Lt,Wrc;,' 3~aJ~ir~5~ector

Home: 349·2292
9 a.m. - HOly EuCharist,

1St & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,

2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a.m. - ChurCh SChool

(Every Sun.)

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. WelSer,Pastor
Home and Chu,ch Phone

229·9744
Worship Service 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion Service

First & Third Sundays

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm. Miller, Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Tralninll Union 6,30 p.m.

Evenln9 WorShip 6:30 p.m.
MICl·WeekPrayer SerVIce

W.d., 7:30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
546·5265

Pastor Richard Warnke
ServIcesheld at

North West School
In Howell

ChurCh Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan

Lt. JesseeF. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Youth Meetln9 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeting 7,30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. ChasSturm

Rector
Sunday ServIce and

HOly Communion 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer ServIce 10 a.m.

First ~nd ThIrd Sunday
Holy Communton at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. Washington
Father Gilbert O. Rahr/9

Pastor
Saturday Mass7:30 p.m.
sU1't.??'o~,;'~s~~:6 ~?~~O,
ConfeSSions3:30 to 4:30

8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evening after DevotIons

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCrENTIST

646 W. Grand RIver
Sunday School 10: 30 a.m.
WorShip ServIce 10'30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister

WorshIp Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday SChool 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Fleml ng Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday WorShIp3: IS p.m.

ASSEMBL V OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

Morning WorShIp 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand RIver
Rev.Wm. R. Jones, MinIster
ChurCh SChool at 9 30 a.m.

Worship Service 10 a.m., .
'~

GRACE UjTHERAN C"H'URCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 PInckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancocl<,Pastor
Sunday Mornln9 WorShip 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Eventn9Service

7:00p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

210 Church Street
Rev. Donald E. Williams

Sunllay SChool 9:45 a.m.

~~~7~~\~r~;~~I~:~1~.~'.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

R~~.2H~E~~~~rrs~~~es~~r
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CH RIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. MIChIgan
Priesthood 9: 15 to 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH·DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon TownShip Hall

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9,00·10:00 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH'I, mil. E. of Oal<Grove Rd. on M-59
Wilham Paton, Pauor. 546·3090

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning WOl5hlp 11:00 a.m.

Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Mtg. 7:00 p.m.

All Are WelcomeI
Nursery AvaIlable

At all ServIces

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST ICon9regatlonal)

476·2070
36075 W. Seven MIle Road

LIvonia
JamesW. Schaefer, MIn.

Service at 9:30 a.m.
Churcll SChool at 9.30 am.

New Hudson

FI RST UNITED ,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

- South Lyon • "
Norman A. Riedesel, Mlntster

Sunday WorShip, 8:30 &'11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 15 ~.m. ,

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN I I

CHURCH =• 330 E~lt l,Jbe(tyySduth' LVVn IT
PaSlorGen. Ilefel. Jr.

" OIv1~e'Servlce9 a.m. P", "I 'j
CALVARY MISSIONARVI' ....-nr.: \ s...~'l~a.y,,~ShOOI ••.~O:,t~a.~in...,1vn r j

53195B~:,nJI~ ~~~~~';ihville j
Rev.J.L Partin

Su~~~~ale~I~~,o~ll~ ~·~:m.
Prayer Mee~~Jl:~r; Thursday,

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

Jap>esF. 'i~:.~og6Gen. Pas.
Saturday WorShIp; 8 p.m.

Sunday WorShip, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday Schaal. 2·30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner HIgh and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, Fl 9·3140
Parsonage349-1557

SundlY WorShip, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.15 am.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-Northvllte
G.C. Branstner. Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Res.FI 9·1143
Morn. WorShIp 9:30 & 11

Church School 9:30
Youth 9roups, Sun. 7 pm

Weel<ender'sworShip,
8 pm Thursdays

thru fIrst week in Oct.

Novi
LIVING. LOFlD

l..UTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Teo M,le Road

Nov; - 477-6296
WorshIp: TuesdlY 7:aO p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Office, 349·1175

Rev.~:~I\~r~: ~~~d~~g~2VICar

11: 1~':::~°t%,,;u~~~~:;lst
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11:1S a.m. ChurCh School
(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
ChurCh Phone FI 9·3477

Rev.Arnold B. Cool<
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 9'45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Rev. Philip M. Seymour
349·;>652 476·01'26

Mornln9 WorShip, 10 a.m.
Church SChool for
ChIldren, 10 a m.

(Classesfor all agesl

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River

Sunda;~:;'r~~~~~11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox .
23225 GIll Road·GR 4·0584

Sunday WorShip, 8·30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday SCh001,9:40 a m.

I~ :;1
.f~ ~ t"t
,,~ ~"

- , :: I

'''I ...,

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN ,
METHODIST CHURCH :J42290 Five Mile Road IKeith Somers, Pastor. 453·1572 ~1

453·0279
;,1Sunday Sr.hool, 9:45 a.m.

Mornln9 WOIShlp.11:00 a.m. " r
Evening Fellowsh,p, 7:00 p.m.

~
ty

Farmingtol1
ij
I

f

t:
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN

l~[,
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON d25301 Halstead Road

474·7272
Sunday 10.to 12 ~

FIRST CHURCH OF i'CHRIST. SCIENTIST J-,
33825 Grand RIver Ave. i

Sund:~lB~~ a.~.

Salem
TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem

349·7130
JIm Wheeler, Pastor

Sun<layWorshIp, 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m. J

Wed.~~~~.a~r~~~~~e:Rt9~;30 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. SpeIght, Put or

9486f1.<:;1;1 r;i~~6JJlIem
Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m. &

7:30 p.m.'
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN· •

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162

Pastor William Notlenl<amper
Sunaay Worship, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 am.:

Prayer Meetmg, Thursday
7:30 p.m. ,1

:I
,I

NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
437-6367

Rev. R.A. Mllchinson
Sunday Worship, 9 & 11 am.

Sunday SChool, 9,4S a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederlcl< PreziOSO,Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL 3·1191

Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349·0911 Ind 349·2262

Rev. LIOY,dG. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. T':S~'\~¥>:;t~~hnson

ServicesIt 9: 30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
34g·2621

Rev. Father John WltUtotk
Sunday Muses 7:00. 8:30 anCl

10:30 I.m., 12: 15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

1'1..... Cedric Whitcomb
F19·1080

Res.: 209 N. Wing Str .. t
Sunday WorShip, 11 I.m. & 7:30
p.m. Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SSC
23455 Novl Rd.

Church PIlone FI 9·5665
Pastor Alec .1.Edglr. 349·4623

SuOclllyWorship, 11 a.m. " 7 p.m.
Sun<laySchool, 9:45 a.m.

Training Union, 6 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Wlnt.rs

~uO~~~~9S~~~~~lg:l~~:~:
Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. HU9h F. Conklin

Sunday Masses,
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30, 7:30 to 9.00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of MlII & Unadllla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning worsmp J.u:&to

S"nday SChool 9'30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Cro;by

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor Relnewald
Morning Worship 9 & 10.30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Coffee Hour after

Both ServICes
Nursery ServIce 10.30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Plncl<ney
Pastor: Irvin Yodel

SunClaySChoOl10:00 a,m.
WorShIpServIce 11'00 a.m.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.

ftrst and thtrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

574 Sheldon RCl.,Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res.453-5262, Otflce 453·0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.

Nursery & ChurCh School up to
6th grade.
Wednesday

10 00 a.m. Holy Communion
6.00 p.m. Church SChooldinner
6:30 p.m. Church Schoolclasses

tor grades7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road

Sun~l~'Ui°oUr~~i~ff8!~::ra.m.
and 6 p.m.

SunClaySchool, 9:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mlchl~an

\Uu~~1y~~~s~~r.'lO~300a~~'
W.dnesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

~ir~.~a~~.~ ~1~·rA~~t~,O~m~.f
Wlllja'lpn~~7 Past01'

~~~6~rJ'rc~r,:~I,Pi5:'ifa~~:
REOr:GANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

3J670 SChoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Geral:~t~~fl~~c:I~t~~astor
Sund.y Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

SundlY School. 9:45 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R.L. Sizemore
. Sunday Worship, 11:3b a.m.

and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

South Lyon

FI RST BAPTIST
Robert Beddln9fleld

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
& 7 15 p.m.

Sunday SCh0019:45 a.m.

Prayer ~:~;n;Vj;30 p~m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

640 S. Lafayette St.
Rev. Donald MCLellan

Sunday Worship 9 & 10 a.m.
Sunday"SChool 10 a.m.

437-0760

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald Nltosl<l, Pastat
Fr. Frank WalCzyk, Asst.

Massesat 7:30, 9:00, 11: 15 a.m.
\

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
VIctor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m. "
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. LllI!an

437·6001
Glenn Mellott, MinIster

Sunday WorShIp, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday SChool, ]0 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

SunClaySchool 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. ,

Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Voung people meeting, 7'30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
329 W Lake St

Rev. Richard Linderman
Sun. school 10 a.m.
Sun. Service 11 a.m.

Sun. Eve. Servo7 p.m.
Wed.-Blble Study & Prayer 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, M,chigan
Father Raymond Jones

ASSIstantFr. JamesMaywurn
Sunday Masses:7:30, 9:00, 11.00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFI ELD

2945 E. NorthfIeld ChurCh Rd.
EClwardPlnchoff, Pastor

663·1669
DIvine Service. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool-9:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Darlmoor Drive

Whl~"i',f,~':nL~~1.lI~~~ras:p~~t~/342
Phone NO 3-0687·

Assoc. Pastor, Wrfl. A. Laudermllch
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 9,45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr.~~{~~~.o~:~e"~.:.~st\or

Northfl.ld Church Rd.
Phone NO 3·0029

Sunday Masses:8 and 10,30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED I
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - Whitmore
Rev. Robert Strobrldall

Sunday Worshlpll0:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 9: 15 a.m.

FELLOWSHI P BAPTIST.
Pastor Walter DeBoer

449·2582
10774 Nine Mite Road

SundlY WorShIp, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
SunClaySChOOl,10 a.m.

Wednesday evening servIce7: 30

Wixom ..'
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620N. Wixom Rd•• WIxom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArl<et4·3823

Sunday WorshIp 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m,

SundlY SChOOl9:45 I.rn.
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11-Card'Of Thanks
MANY THNKS 10 all who sent the
lovely get well cards. notes and 1,--------...-,
letters dUring my hOS~JtaJVISIt and
recovery

!3-Real Estate

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$17,700

Gratefully
Isabell Simmons

H22
• I

To the fnends ,n lh~ Novl and
Northville area, we wish Jo express
our thank yOU for the wa,;mth. love,
unders'aodlng and )unmess shown
.'R uS d,!!"lng our l,me ot need Bob.
Jean and Ron Radtke.

, ,
MY H EARTREt.. T thanks to
fnends and ne(ghlXl'rs for the many
letters pf synl'palhy. flowers and
'pund deeds shown us dunng the
.1Iness and dea1h 01 my husband

Mrs Frances Sellars

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ra nch, full
basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops,
hardwood floors,
insulated walls and
ceilings, birch
cabinets, doors,
paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac
Trail.
In.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space·

$15,900
GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

13-Real Estate

PLYMOUTH
,If-.!COME!

Good investment in
this 3 Apt, 2 story
home., Rentals are
steady ~nd hard to
find in Plymouth.
Call for'details.

HARJijORD'REAL TY
INC.

115 W. Main, Northville
349-1211

Northville
Three bedroom bri~k ranch with full
basem~nt. Flag!'~""~'errace off kitchen.
Th'ree' room air-t; ..Jitioners inc!. Close to
schools. $31,900with land contract terms.

13-Real Estate
LARGE 3 Bedroom home In
Newberry. MichIgan In Town
Intome from two apartments on
same property but separated from
maIO house Onecar garage ~25,OOO
Terms 1 9Q6 293 6225

3 BEDROOM brick home.
pasemenl and garage on J. acre
RuSh Lake area 530.000 P,nckney
8786389 for appomtment

3 BEDROOM RANCH home On 5
acres blacktop road - small barn
for horses, all fenced, many extras.
owner 1ran5ferred, 1 517 546 5178

AIO aller 6 P m

TF

560S. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-4433

If you are looking' for a year
around home where there is
Swimming, Skiing, Fishing,
Skating, see this very fine home
west of South Lyon at ~42,OOO.00.

Here Is a home'in, Meadowbrook
Estates, close to Northville that
sits on over 2 acres in a secluded
section and is truly a very fine
custom built home with over 2000
feet of living space. If you are
looking for ~ h0'lle in this price
field of $59,500.0dcontact us fo a
tour of this luxurious piece of
property.

We just listed an exceptionally
nice home in Plymouth with
centrat air !=onditioning, over
sized garage with solid concrete
drive and many other fine
features at $32,500.00.

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUJH

453-2210

3114 acres near Meadowbrook
Country club up for sale at
$16,250.00.It is possible to buy the
other 31/4acres next to this site if
desired.

At $55,000.00 this beautiful 33
acres west of Northviille has to be
one of the best buys in the area.
Il's "Sandy Loam" the ground
will."Perk."

In Hillsdale County at Lake
Somerset we have a nice lot on
hill top setting - 2 huge Oak
Trees - Very private location at
$4,500.00.

We need new listings and will
welcome the chance to handle the
details and sale for you. .

all

Owner says sell!! Lakefront home at Little
Crooked Lake. Extra large rooms, gas heat,
fUlly carpeted. Make offer.

Country home on one acre. Maintenance
free 2 bdrm. (cauld be 3) home between
Brighton and Ann Arbor. $23,900.

Country home on 4 acres. Three bdrm.,
modern kitchen, room for horses. $30,000.

Country home on 2 acres. Has to be seen to
be appreciated. Large 2 car garage. Close to
town and x·way system. $33,500.

Executive building site, tastefully
landscaped 10acre parcel with a lake, trees,
and slightly rolling. Land Contract terms at
$25,000.

Ken Shultz Agency
9909 E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN • 48116

(313) 2296158

a good used mobile home is the
Perfect Summer COTTAGE

.. Two Bedrooms with bath. Furnished
throughout.
.. Kitchen appliances, furnace, etc.,

included.
.. Instant living, minimum down payment.

Act now while Northern Michigan zoning ,
permits. .A- ...- I

THREE PRICED TO MOVE ~----=-------'7 I
$895.00 $2,250.00 ~~~
, $<5(~~OO plus tax '

..,~NOW ON DISPLAy 61;, "~''-'i-;..,

"BRIGHTON ·V·lli-AGE
7500GRAND RIVER

(Between Brighton and Howell)
Open Daily 10a.m. to B p.m.-Sat. to 6 p.m.

Sun. by appointment 229·6679

t1.)} \ I

Three,~~~~t;>pn.\.~t',,'U~t81 x 236. Firepl~ce in
living l"Ool:m Formal! dining room. K!tchen
extras'. i\Si~ely dec'orated. Carpeting ,throughL'

out. Garage. Many mature trees. Close to
schools and shopping. $39,500.

Two bedroom on five acres. Full basement.
Two fir.,eplaces. Formal dining room. Two car
garage. Free gas heat. Located at 8906
Napier Road just south of Seven Mile. $34,500.

J~-L~·HUP~SQN, :::~j~:
Real Estate Companyt

AT
560 South Main St. near 7 Mile Road Phone 349-4433

,1\ ~

Four bedroom painted country red. Fireplace
in Iivjng room. Formal dining ro0':ll' 11/2
baths. Over an acre with trees. Garage.
Located on Fairbrook Drive between Rogers
and Clement. $24,000.

\.

Country living on 31/2 acres. Full basement.
Five 'bedrooms and two full baths. One
bedroom is panelled and is presently used as
a den. Kitchen with extras. Hardwood floors.
Sewing room. Immaculate condition inside.
Garage. $39,900.

Executive type country home on 2lf2 acres
with spring fed pond. Full exposed basement.
Fireplace in living room. Panelled dining
room. Family room. Breezeway. Covered
terrace. Three car garage. Panoramic view.
$57,,500.•

Early American style house on 11/2 acres.
Two bedrooms. Full basement. Formal
diningl room. Carpeting through-out.
Excell~nt condition. Garage. Corner parcel·
ith frontage on Seven Mile and Ridge Road.
$34,900.

ANOTHER SOLD!
We are pleased to have co-operated With
Sanderson Real Estate in Farmington, in
selling their listing of a house at 42120 W.
Sev~n,Mile.

We're Putting It All
Together

NORTHVILLE REALTY
NORTHVILLE and AREA

146 WALNUT
Older Home-scenic area-Beautiful view-
lots of trees 2 Bedrooms and den-11I2 baths
Living room and Dining Room. Good, sound
home 27,000.

41131W. 8 MILE
Here is a good buy for large family. 6
bedrooms, 3 baths, Ig. living room, plus guest
cottage. One acre, wooded lot. $57,000

COUNTRY LIVING
Authentic Cape Cod on two acres, 47,000West
Six Mile road, 3 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, country kitchen, new 3·stall horse
barn, tack room and feed room. Bautiful
trees, ideal family home. Call us for more
details. 49,900

340 PENNEl I ")TREET
Excellent 2 bedrc SO\:'?ne, completely new
inside. 24,900

South Lyon Our 7th Office To Serve You
28,900

Vacant parcel zoned light industrial. Sewer
and water is available. 175x160. Located at
the corner of Abel and Reece. $8,900.

349-3470
125 ~. Main St.

Essie Nirider, John
Dick Lyon, Nelda

349-0157
Northville

Hlohinec
Hosler

,
TAKE TIME ...•.• CALL KEIM!

349-5600
330 N. CENTER ST,
NORTHVILLE

453·0012
1115 N. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

Brighton area 10 acres, 3 bedroom
home, large family room, Ranch
all split rock, new black top road.
fully t.nced 2 stall horse barn.
tracior & implement Sh.ec, over
4.000 evergreen'S. Electnc heat,
Flreplac.ewall all spill field slone. i
balh Near US 23 Exp & , 96. 2'11
car garage atached $62.000 n55D
Hyne Rd • Broghton Phone 313 229
2246

A9

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
Spacious family home on beautifully
landscaped 3/4'acre lot. 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, excellent quad·level floor plan. Warm,
comfortable family room with fireplace.
Extra large kitchen with complete built-ins
and large' eating area. Finished basement,
first floor laundry, hot water 3·zoned heat.
Screen-in porch overlooking lovely yard,
mature trees. Secluded setting. $64,500

41695WEST EIGHT MILE
NORTHVILLE

A country setting highlights this beautiful 3
bedroom custom ranch on 1.29acrf'S, Pecan
panelled Florida room, family room with
fireplace, 2112baths. Call us for the long list of
custom extras too numerous to mention.
62,500

868 ALLEN DR.
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, basement-Nice
covered patio porch-fenced yard.

NOTICE OF NEW LOCATION
We are now OPEN for BUSINESS in our New Location in the

Record Office Building, Main & Center Streets.

~

NORTHVILLE REALTY KAYI<EEGAN

j romer Main & CenterStreets ANNE LANG'

In the N.orthvi~le.Record349 1515 PATRICIA HERTER
I Office BUlldmg •

--.-

Try O"r New Computerized
MULTIPLE LlSTI NG SCRV ICES

For Better ReSUlts

::::: . -SHARP COUNTRY HOME, 2 B.R., four lots, H TWO BEDROOM LAKEFRONT COTTAGE ~::
~~~: ' " lake privileges. $18,500. J R ~:~
.~: LIKE NEW 6 room year round Crooked Lake a y n e r on beautiful Chemung. $15,000, $4,000Down. t
;j:j home, canal frontage, goes right into Crooked 408 West ' 3 ACRES, one B.R. house, one mile South of ':;:
~ ';:l~;Oo~i.l'ing room, gas H.~. heat, reat cute. Main Street • • AC.7.2271 Hamburg. $12,500. . . ~~~~

~ LARGE CORNER CANAL LOT, 238.5' canal BRIGHTON Insurance & Real Estate AC·9·7841 6 BEDROOMS .. .farm 1 type VIllage h?me rn ~i:
:::~ frontage, high & dry, trees, priVileges on 3 . . - excellent conditIOn, 112 baths, 2 stairways, ::::
~:: lakes. $5500 Cash or Terms DetrOitersCall WOodward3·1480 Open Sundays& Eveningsby appointment. garage. $36,000, ;:::

Stan JOhnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real EstateOffice

Buying or Selling-OUT Experience
Is Your Protection

SalesBy
ROSE MARIE MOULDS

MYRTLE FUGERSON

'.
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2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

13-Real Estate r 13-Real Estate 13-Real' Estate '!13-,Real Estate 3-Real Estate

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATECUSTOM BUILT HOMES Your Lot

Could Be Your
Down Payment

21 ACRES VACANT. 1 acre in City of
Brighton, balance adjoining in Green Oak
Twp. Rolling and wooded wilh 140ft. fronting
on Brighton Lake Road. Has potential for
development. Owner anxious to sell -
PRICED RIGHT.

5 ROLLING ACRES. 1mile N. of M-59 - This
desirable vacant parcel is located less than
500 ft. from a paved road. Over 300 ft.
frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner says
SELL!!! L.C. AVAILABLE.

$14,970 3-BEDROOM RANCH
WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This brick faced 3
bdrm. ranch, has to be one of the best buys in
the Howell area. Large 100x200lot with nice
lawn and shrubbery, backyard fenced,
blacktop street, paneled basement, with 4th
bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, Ph
baths, gas forced air heat. Immaculate.
Priced right. Call for appt.

COMPLETELY FINISHED, INCLUDES FOUNDA-
TION AND PORCHES.Fully carpeted, insulated
windows and screens,alum. siding. Built on your lot
or ours. Model can be seen,many plans to choose
from or will give estimateon your plans.

LAWSON & CO. 44 ACRES INCOME producing property.
Over 500 ft. on Grand River. Zoned
commercial. Call for appointment.517 -546-4909

No Modular
No Prefab
CustomBuilt

Licensed
Builder DUPLEX - Howell area, possible income

property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96
interchange. '7112percent land contract. Call
for appointment.
Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a Call

517-546-4180
300S. Hughes Rd. Howell

ROBERTG. PELKEY FLOYD McCLINTOCK
229-9192 546-1868

FOR SALE

This lovely Bi-Ievel Home features 2
fireplaces and 120' good beach on 3 lots.
La rge glassed-in porch over-looking the lake.
Exceptional Buy at $31,900.00 wih Terms
Available. AL.:H 8604.

Three bedroom family hoom featuring
attractive kitchen with countertop stove,
Kitchen Aid dishwasher, full basement
fe~turing raised hearth'fireplace Immediate
pet-session.

2 Bedroom Home on a high scenic lot over-
looking the city of Brighton. Full basement -
Large rooms. $17,900.00 wth Easy Terms
Available. B8383.

Ideal lot in the ciy of Howell zoned for 4-Unit
apartm~'1 InAA.\J.de~i~it1Ysewer and water.
$8,,~o,q~,"~~l~~ 1 :\ 2 i
NJ;:W.LISTJNG,: 2.aedroom Ranc)),on Silv~r. u

Lake. Picure window on lake side, garage
and utility room. Horne has lots of storage
space and is well landscaped. Available
Today! $19,900.00 With possible Land
Contract.

3 Bedroom Ranch, fully carpeted, on 21/2
acres. House is neat and nicely decorated
and land is beautifully landscaped with pond
and willow trees. CO 8524.Hey!!! Look Me Over!!! Frame & brick, 1% baths,

fireplace & family room. Country $33,800 4 Bedroom Colonial on 34 Acre. Features
fireplace in Family room and 21/2car garage.
House sits on a large, beautiful lot backing up
to a hill. Extraordinary Value. CO 8602.

2 Homes on 11/4Acres, zoned Commercial.
Splendid chance for eventual profit if you
have a little energy and initiative. One house
could now be lived in while working on the
other for extra income. Property hasgreat
Possibili1ies! CO 8473.

2 Bedroom cottage on the Huron Riverwith
lovely fireplace in the Living room. Beautiful
lot with large shade trees. $19,900. with Easy
Terms Available.

Delightful 3 Bedroom Tri-Level in the City.
Home features many extra's and is
beautifully decorated. Nicely landscaped lot,
fenced·in. This Thrifty Home Is Well Worth
Your Time To See!

BUILDI NG? Let us give you a free estimate
on your plans or select a plan from our large
file. We also have city and lake lots
available.Family Space on Maple Street. Immediate possession.

Pricereduced Phone546-0906. $31,500 OPEN UNTIL 8:00 FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PHONE
(517)

546·0906
SOUTH LYON
125 S. LAFAYETTE 227-7775

WOODLAKE LAKE
I

Beautiful 2410ft. sandy beach 20 acres back
of it included $85 a ft. 36 acres with 'lake
pri vi I.eges $1500 an acre 350 ft. la kefront
sandy beach $100aft. 400ft. of lake frontage 6
bldg. lots 75x150 plus 5 acres more or less
between. $75,000255 ft. lake frontage with 2
homes on it - 100,000will sell separately 10
percent down 7 percent land contract will
trade for Florida property around Ft.
Lauderdale owner George Almashy 8070Pine
Ranch Dr., Brighton.

1·313-229·6303

Large 3 bedroom brick & aluminum ranch in
Woodside Acres, full basement, fireplace In
living room, 1250 sq. ft. 1112 baths, 2 car·
attached garage, gas heat, large lot, $31,900.

Older home on lot with lake privileges on
Lime Kiln Lake. 1 car garage under house.
Nice treed lot, ideal for handy man, $12,500.

3 bedroom brick ranch on 2 acres with 2-car
attached garage, wet plaster, 2 enclosed
porches, full basement, has several fruit &
ornamental trees, $36,900,

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4,000' frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4
bedroom, both with fireplaces. 2 b.r. home
built in '69.4 b.r. horne remodeled in '67.3 car
garage, tool shed, 2 barns beef setup. May
split, $135,000.Terms.

Acre lots in rural subdivision starting at
$5,000.

3 bedroom brick ranch with 200' lake frontage
on Fish Lake. Over 4 acres. With attached
garage, fireplace in living room, newly
carpeted except for one bedroom.
Refrig1rator, stove & dishwasher in kitchen.
Pont?,p'tboat>\ lawn furniture, Ford tra~to~ &
equiment. 9 Hf lawnmower tractor, bUilding
material~ for barn. Li;l.kepr!vil~ge~ ~J'S,~ndy

.(\.~B.otio\Q~br;"'water ski~ng e'tt~$5,~;.~~,I;rer;n.k

'I" Hf A~ret with 350' frdntage $1~:000.

3 bedroom bl-Ievel home in Tangueray Hills,
recreation room finished in barn wood siding,
]1/2 baths, sundeck, nice assumption at 6
percent, $28,000. \

50 acre farm with house and buildings_
Terms. $56,000.
Right in the heart of horse country. 20 A.
partially wooded, 3 b~. brick ranch with full
basement. Lg. barn with storage for 5,000
bales of hay also Ig. shed. Near paved rd.,
close to' US 23 $60,000.

BRIGHTON
3br., aluminum home 2 minutes from 1-96,on
lot 92'x330' large 2 car garage, paved rd.
Good Assumption $26,900

WHITMORE LAKE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Country' living, 3 br brick & aluminum tri-
level on 2 acres fireplace in tam ily room, all
electric home large 2 car garage, above
ground pool, paved rd. $42,500.

BeautIful new custom built 3 br. ranch,
complefely carpeted family room, fireplace
in living room, thermopane windows built in
stove & dish washer 15,000sq. ft., gas heat.
attached 2 car garage approximately 2 acres
with pond. Must be seen $43,900.

WALLED LAKE
8 room older horne with }O",Q ,(ontage on
Walled Lake, 1lI2 baths, C?>.rltlyremodeled,
$14,900.

ACREAGE FROM ONE TOTEN ACRES

J. l. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE\

601S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

437·2443or 437-C830
Tony Sparks - Sam Ball 0 - Doris Bailo

13-Real Estate

TWO STORY
COLONIAL

Brick and aluminum':
full basement,
attached 2-car
garage, 1112baths,
insulated windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted, family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely finished.
$27,900.
Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail.

BUILDING? Let us
give you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

HoweJf Town &
Country, Inc.

125South LaFayette
South Lyon

437-1729 227-7775

IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW

BONANZA
DEALS NOWI
We Need Listings
Call today for fast
complete service
5 & 10 acre vacant
parcels. From $68qO.
3 Bedroom Ranch.
Full basement - 2
car attached garage.
FInishedree" large lot.
Pricedto sell.
4 Bedroom Colonial.
Near Howell. Must be
sold. Attractive price
& terms.
3 & 4 Bedroom,
Howell homes.
$16,000. Terms.

4 bedroom Horne on
2V2 acres. Good
modern home. Nice
garden and fruit
trees - on blacktop
near Howell.
2 Bedroom Mobil
Home, Reai Snappy
- Has to be seen, a
Real buy \ Seller
really wants to sell.
Open nitely to 8: 00
Sat. & Sun. till 6:00.
'Call 1-517-546-6450
OFFICE: 2426 Grand
Rivpr Howell, Mich.

1,
",

.JJome6
by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

437-2014

COBB HOMES

5 ACRE PARCELS

660' FRONTAGE' X 330' DEPTH

$2,000. PER ACRE.

SALE ON LAND CONTRACT -

, Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-21'11 437-6344

QUALITY H0 M ES;'
INC

Real Estate Dh,ision
FEATURE HOM E

OF THE WEEK

IJ ~~ ~~ [
------ -

SCHOOL LAKE, 4 bdrm. 2V2
baths, apt. in basement rented
for $150 month, or could be
family room and summer
kitchen. 2 fireplaces, beautiful
waterfront lot. $41,500: Call
today, :

LAKE MORAINE, 30 minutes
from Detroit, 3 bdrm., 21/2baths,
Colonial, 1ge living room,
family rm. with fireplace,
country kitchen with built-ins,
thermopane windows, gas heat,
full basement, 2 car garage. Call
for appointment.

BRIGHTON CITY 3 bdrm, 1
bath home on a nice shaded
corner lot, 11/2 car heated
garage.

NEAR BRIGHTON - on la'rge
lake, good beach, lots of shade.
liVing room with fieldstone
fireplace, kitchen, dining room
and both are carpeted. 2
bedrooms and paneled, Florida
room. See today. $28,000.

10 acres, 18 mlies north of
Brighton, some wooded, high
scenic area near Ski Lodqe.

15 acres, 9 miles north of
Brighton. Frontage both sides of
road, near Lake Tyrone $22900.

LAKE MORAINE: 3 water front lots, $4,500each, 3 waterfront
lots, $6,000each, 1 double lot, waterfront, $8500.High scenic, off
water lots with lake priVileges $4500.Will build - your plan or
ours.

Ruby Schlumm
227·6572
~fter Hours

DON'T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESTATE'"
Lorna Allison

BUY REAL ESTATE AND WAIT 229-9396

201 E. GRAND RIVER BLVD. (After Hours}

, 227·6914
MaynardCarrigan-Orner Brown-Louis Cardinal

Ope~7 daysfor your convenience 227 ·6450

LAKEFRONT:
2 Bedrooms, sleeping porch, large liVing
room wth brick fireplace, kitchen, bath with
vanity, completely carpeted, basement, well
landscaped. Low down payment.

CAPE COD:
4 Bedrooms, large living room, 2 Baths with
vanities, country kitchen, finished basement,
carpeting, garage, hea1ed swimming pool,
this home is in mint condition with excellent
decor. $35,700.00.

BITTEN LAKE:
3 Model homes, Brick, Colonials and Quad
levels, 3 and 4 bedrooms, large living rooms,
dining room, paneled family room, fireplace,
basements. $36,500and $38,200.00.

f

J

FARMHOUSE:
RIVER PROPERTY:
10 ACRES - 4 Bedroom, bath, large livng
room, dining room, country kichen, summer
kitchen, basement, 1 large barn, 2 small~r
barns, 1112 miles North of Grand Rover.
$35,000.00.9984 E. Grand River

Brighton, Michigan
227-1021

LAKE MORAINE:

Brick Tri-Level. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, Family
room with fireplace, att. 2 car garage, large
lakefront lot, thermopane windows.
$44,900.00.

LANTERN VILLAGE:

2 New Brick Colonials, 4 Bedrooms, liVing
room, formal dininq, family room with
fireplace, kitchen with all built·ins, attached
garage, Anderson windows, 2 ceramic baths.

, "

~, .1 •
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Get our price on a
Poured Concrete

Basement
R & L Wall Co., Inc.
12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

427·0200
427-0444
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SOUTH LYON. Silver Lake. 2 or 3
bedroOlYI home. llreplace,
basemenl. 2 car garage. l00xl5O 101
Lake Privilege. near expressways,
526,000 GE 76088 7

SOUTH L YON-2 acres on
pavement Beaullful building site
parlly wooded-Call ~37 1241

H21

13-Real Estate
INCOME in Brlghlon Can be used
for sln~leor lwe family Upper now
renled excl locatlonl reasonable BV
owner Brlghlon 21Y·9210

all

3 BEDROOM house. BrI~~S Lake.
Bnghlon 2 lake prlv,leges, call
alter 6 p m 229 9027

A9
---------- I ---------
IN BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home.
large 101 Call for appolOlmenl 221
7~97 or 229 6228

,

BY OWN ER Ore Lake.
exc.ephonally nice 2 bedroom
home. 3 yrs old. paneled
throughout. family room, walk out
basement, alum siding, Brighton
2211123

ATF

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
I Your plan or ours

'Your lot need not be paid for'

'We have Mortgage
, Money

37years building
experience

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft, Detroit

DETROIT - BR·3·0223
SOUTH LYON -43Hi167

ATTRACIVE 2 bedroom home In
Brlghlon Carpellng. drapes.
disposal. recreation room In
basement Two City lots - By
owner Call Brighton 229 9461.

A.l1

5 ACRES Hartland lownshlp Clyde
and Bullard Roads Nice build,ng
s,le 330 feel of frontage 3-195596

Classifieds
Bring Fast
Results
Try Them
Today I

SENSITIVE TO
BEAUTY!

Escape from the
(ordinary house plan.
,Spacious 3 br. split
pevel, dining room,

Ihuge family room
w/fireplace,. gas FA,

12 car attached'
!garage. Built on a
windy hill close 0
schools and x~way.

'Open Sunday 1 to 5
319 Ely Dr,
Northville. $39,000.

HARTFORD REALTY
. INC.

:115 W. Main, Northville
349·1211

WHAT!!
Yes, we have a 120
acre farm near
Devil's Lake. Home
and out buildings in
good repair. $70,000
- $20,000 DN on 6
percent LC.
HARTFORD REALTY

INC.
115 W. Main, Northville

3~9·1211

Building Your
Own Home?

'A HOME FOR
YOU IN '71

~THE SARATOGA'
$18,600

COMPLETE
ONYOURLOT

THE SARATOGA
3 bedroom'S, bnck ranchl .cO 1t
wide. lull bsrnt • over 1000 sq fI •
ceramic hie. 20' living room.
Will build Within 50 miles of
Detroit Model and olf,ce at
236236 Mole Rd 2 blocks Easl of
Telegraph C & l

HOMES

CONNEMARA HILLS
New Colonial 4 large
bedrooms 2112 baths,
2112 car garage,
fami Iy room with
fireplace, first floor
laundry,- insulated
windows with
screens, 112 acre lot,
Still time f,or color
selection $49,500.00.
D. Roux Construction

",. 349-4]80

KE-7·2699KE·7·3640

i 0! \ >- 'N '.
IllSTINGS

WE
JUST

,PAY
;CASH
Wedo NOT want to list
~our house. We want to
BUY it and OUTRIGHT
: ...FOR CASH.
NO COMMISSION or fees.
Call Sound Investment Co,

at 522-4440
and ask for home buyer.

4-Business
Opportunities

IS-Farm Produce

A9 SEED POTATOES-Pontiac Reds
and Sebagos Hoban Farm.
Marshall Rd. 11330 Phone 437
1687.South Lyon

COW MANURE 55 00 pickup or
$3 00 for a traoler load 6450 Seven
Mile Road 437 1801

FRESH EGGS, from Hollow Oak
Farm Candled, graded. wholesale
Relad case lots delivered GE 7
2474 H22

EARN 57200 annually growIng
Ginseng Root for usl Send $200
(relundable) for seeds. contract.
instructions GC Herbs. 264
Pleasant SI • Middleborough. Mass
02346

De Kalb Hybnd seed corn. Howard
Musolf. 13825 Spencer Rd • Mdford.
M,ch 685 2649

H22

APPLES
Fancy steel Reds,

$2.50 Bu. -54550 Nine
Mile weekdays after
3:30 p.m. Save while
they last!

16-HousehOld
GAS RANGE, goOd condillon $~O
Call 4373186

BURPEE'S BULK garden seeds
now In stock Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon 437 0600

BUNK BEDS with mBlttress; $~5.
Ihree/qu,erfer bedj mattress and

~,~:~~~1l0:1~0~~~S~;:~ Mlle. '/4

I H22

WH IR LPOOL frost Iree ref 4 yrs
old exc Cond Also Frlgrd'alre
electric range 10 yrs old. goOd
cond Bnghton 2296454 afler 4 30

A9

STUD~O couch - brown. coronlal
slyllng excellent condition $80 00
- Call 229 9183

30" GAS range, elec refhgerator,
Gambles Slore. 209 W Main.
Bnghlon 2272551

3 PIECE SOFA, lwo end lables.
cofteetable and IlOle lamp· aHilke
new Brlghlon 229 4438 aller 4 p rn

A9

SETTEE and 2 chalrs. Danish
modern, excel tent c.onc;htlon
Bnghlon 229 6493

'0

-K-ING-"'-SIZE'-!'-'· ...
Truly an elegant
colonial.· This home
is elaborate. 3 huge
bedrooms, master is
16' long, dining room,
family room with
fireplace 11/2 baths,
Bit. ins in modern
kitchen, tiled full
basement with pool
table inc.,
expensively carpeted
and decorated,
professionally

landscaped, double
att. garage. This is a
must to see and close
to everything.
$42,500.

HARTFORD REALTY
INC.

115 W. Main. Northville
349-1211

Quality Homes, Inc,
Custom Builders

GRAND OPENING
Sat. & Sun., June 5&6, 1·6p.m.

( us 23

a
<l:o
0:
W
\lJ
.J

RICKETT RD.

I~.ul'a
~
~

FiberglassShutters
Poured basement
Gas Forced Air Heat
$1500 Well &
Septic Allowance

, Aluminum SealedGlass
f Windows with Screens Your Land or Oursl

Paneled Family Room with Fireplace
Furniture Finished Cabinets with Formica Tops
Built·in Range,Vent Fan
Ceramic Bath

Deal Direct with Builder & Save

$31,900 Plus Lot
125 x 225 lots in
Green Oak Township

(Will Build on

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
(Next to Bogan Ins.)

Omer Brown· Maynard Carrigan
Louis Cardinal· Ruby Schulumm . Lorna Allison

Phone 227·6914 and 227-6450

USED RUGS. remnanls, roli
balances, OZlte, rndoor outdoor
cBlrpets Plymouth Rug Cleaners.
1175 Slarkweather, Plym 453·7450

2HF

WALLPAPER, 25 percent off. all
types Slones Gambles Northvdle

2511

INSIDE wall paint. 53 99 a qallon
Stones Gambles. NorthVille

2511 rOLD LARGE pedeslal oak table w
6 leaves, small wooden drop leal
k,lchen lable 5463175 Howell

A9

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used

furniture and
household items.
Blankets, rugs,
springs and
mattresses. Open
Saturday and
Monday afternoons.

FARM CENTER
STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

CARPETING

FINANCIAL BIND

IlIMUST SELLI!!

Heavy Dupont 501
nylon. Many colors,
looped and sheared,
double jute back,
tightly woven, long
wearing, easy
cleaning. All first
quality, all brand
names. Compare to
$6.95 now $1.39 sq.
yd., only when
installed.

NOGIMMICKS

We need immediate
work, call me
personally.

CARY
476-1636or 477·1290

or 341-8880

16A-AntiqueS

NEW SHOP - Noah's Ark. New
Hudson. 56807 Grand River Large
and small rOil top desks, round
tables. china cabinets, commOdes,
Cherry Armoulr. Walnul dressers,
clocks. servers, secretanes. ete
• 37 1595 Hours 10 to 7, clOSed
Wednesday

GIANT OUTSIDE .nllque Ilea
markel Sunday. June 13 at HIstory
Town 6080 W. Grand River.
Brlghlon Dealers wanted 5469100
bet 10 a.m and 5 p m

VICTORIAN CHEST. Empire sofa,
new early American hutch, mise
4312376

AIR COOLED ENGINE REPAIRS
Lawn Mowers. Garden Tractors. SHOP DANCERS-for shoes for all
Chain Saws, Mrnl 81kes M,ke Green Ihe famIly. 120 e Lake SI, South
8700 Napier. Norlhville. 3-195859 Lyon. 4311470

close out sale B1SxlS new tire,
Sl1 95 plus tax. nol retreads Also
110x15 and 760x15, sl,ghlly higher.
some Wide whllewalls Mountmg
Included Seng TIre Co. 30397 W 8 1-----------.:.: I-;;:;;;-;:;-;~::;;;:;;;_;n_;;;;;;;;_... ;;;:"'I
Mile Rd Livonia

HTF

II

NEED CASH H22
Wep.ycashor1rade,Us.edgunsiilnd 1----------
outboard molars. Mill Creek
Sport,nv Good., De.ler

HTF

STEEL - ANGLE. Channels. 1-----------
beams, tUbing, plates & elc
Reasonable. 511 5463820

ATF

EXCELLENT. effICient and
economical, that's Blue Lustre
Carpel and upholstery cleaner
Rent electriC shampoaer Sl
Dancer Co, South Lyon

1969 REGENT V P 12 x 60' 1 x 12
expando Ulility shed carpeted 8 x.
16 porch, skirted. large corner lot
unfurnished $5.000 437 0927

GARAGE SALE. Friday. June410
7. Sat 5 9 12 00 331 Wh,pple St.

alf Soulh Lyon

EASY LIFT TRAILER h,lch. wllh
snap up brackels. 450 series $35
.372819

H22

JOHN DEERE hay and grain
elevator wllh drag hopper on 1 -'- _
rubber Phone 437 6369

HTF 25 PERCENT ofl on comb,nahons.
Shakespeare rods and reels
Martin's Hardware, South Lyon
4370600 GARAGE SALE. 344 Debra.

NorthvlJe Friday & Saturday, June
4 & 5 Chlldrens clolhes. much
mlsc

'1 NEW Continental V W hres
685-154 ply $35 Brighton 229 8624
aller 5 p rn

ROTO-TILLERS-3', H P w
reverse carload sale. brand new
Reg 514995 Now 12995

G ambles. South Lyon 4311565

RUMMAGE SALE. June 5, 9 a m
to 3 pm. Hawkins School gym
Proceeds go to Hear~n9 Impaired
Room at Hawkins

TWO WHEEL TRAILER. woOd bed
With SIdes and cover Call after 4
pm 227 7621

H22

RUMMAGE SALE June 4 & 5
Brlghlon MaSOniC Temple OES
SpOnsored Fn 95 pm. Sat 9 tLiI
noon

1968 MASSEY FERGUSON 2lI4 HI
Lo WIth '21' hi 10 mast 1 owner,
operating hours 1159 Cost 58.500'I Sell for $5.000 1 517 546 2917

------- __ ...:.J:

GARAGE SALE. TV set. sWing set,
clothes and much more .47296
Sierra Drive. Pioneer Meadows
June 5 9 a m '0 B pm

WE CARRY well POlOtS, drove
couplings and well pipe In stock.
ose our driver ~ Marlm's
Hardware. South Lyon 4370600

H22

A9

WELCOME WAGON Garage and
rummage s!lle, June 4 and 5, 10
a m fa 4 pm. 501 Lyon Blvd.
South Lyon Proceeds to
Community Education

A9 FATHER'S DAY

SPECIAL

Recliners
by Haddon Hall
- Stratolounger
(;'00% Nylon Fabricl
::·:StratareSter- -
(In Naugahyde)

ALL LAWN &
GARDEN SUPPLIES

REDUCED]
*****************

GAMBLES
209 W. Main, Brighton

227·2551

livonia Mall
Semi·Annual

ANTIQUE WALK
JUNE ]-13

Over 40 Dealers.
All antiques on dlsplay are for
sale Anllques and collectables
only

I

Browse m comfortable 72 degree
temperatures

Free parkmg free admISSion

L1VONIA MALL
7 Mile al Mlddlebelt

..
IT'S PURPLE
MARTIN TIME

FOR A FUN SUMMER

A

A Purple Martin
Can Eat

2,000 Mosquitoes
Each Dayl

DANIEL STEGENGA
229·9869

NEED A

FENCE?

H 21

CALL
TED DAVIDS

FREE ESTIMATES

HTF 437-1675

h22 3 ROW CULTIVATOR WIth 3 polnl
hllch. 580 Phone 4316939 after 6
pm

H22

ATF USE OUR SPREADER Iree wllh
purchase of Agrlco fertilizer or
grass seec:t Martin's Hardware.
South Lyon 437 0600

GARAGE SALE Toys. oak desk,
tBlble saw, pine vanity, framed
mlrror, few frames, vanous vases
and' glas'Sware MatchIng studiO
couch cover and drapes, coruje-nsed
nollel. purses.cannI5'er se'. fOod
9f1nder Mi5C • .41'223 Glamorgan
Dr, Novi belween 10 and 11 Mile
Rds eaS! off Beck Road

H12

FOR SALE Ml 30 cal Carbine 570
Martin's Hardware. South Lyon
4370600

H22

A9 WE EXCHANGE bot1led gas tanks.
Martin's Hardware. South Lyon
437 0600 ACCORDIAN. 2292226 aler 6 pm

BnghtonH22

ATF
SALEM PAVING, sand and gravel
Free eslrmales 9751 6 Mile Road,
Sal e m 349·1354

RUMMAGE SALE - 6304 Stephen
ISa.ony 5ub ) Brighton 9 to 5 Frl
June .4HTF

RUMMAGE SALE Friday thru
Sunday. mlsc Tower Road between
SIX Mile and Angle Rd

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING.
Oroqlnal Art, ReproductIon
Handcrafls See Setty Golden al
Ihe Quaker Shoppe Inear Post
Office) Brl~hton

H22

A9

1958 SET AMERICANA
encycloped,a. some year books S35
One Gem floor tool 5165 437 1346

H23 EVERGREENS Dig your own,
$3 50 Turn off 23 at Silver Lake Rd
go 12 mile 10 Evergreen. follow
signs Log Cabm Nursery. B8SO
Evergreen Rd Brghton ATF

ANTIQUE AND EARLY Mamage
.ale Across from school, barn and
garden tools, tents. crocks.

~~~::sYo~~~~e~~e~sue~~ l~~~I~~'lr----------,1
30010 Wells. New Hudson SOD

H23

Cutting Merion at
7278

Haggerty Road
between

Joy 9 Warren. You
pick up or we deliver.

GL 3·0723

H22

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

Will pick up all
sa leable articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437·1361 or 437·2410.

'aPOLE BUILDINGS
£, •* HORSLBA~~S

I*GENERAl'PURPOSES'-

* MACHINERY STORAGE

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
C~I 313·423·'8318

G&W AGRI·SYS-TEMS, INC.
115 W. Bidwell-Tecumseh, Mich.

Wilson Marine Corp.
BOAT SALE

STOP IN TODAY AND GET AGOOD DEAL

ONANYOFTHE BELOWUSED BOATS

14 FT. SHELL LAKE FIBERGLASS
35 HP Evlnrude Lark Elec.
Ineludes battery & box, controls, '
Lights, Windshield $595
14 FT. EU3IN FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT
43.7 HP Elgin Elec. start
Includes: Battery & box, controls,
Windshield,
Steering cover, lights Total Price 545
14 FT. SHELL LAKE FIBERGLASS
RUNABOUT
33 HP JOHNSON Elec. start
Includes: Covertible top, windshield, lights,
controls, steering , 695
14 FT PLYWOOD RUNABOUT
Mark 30 Elec. Mercury 295

Includes: Lights, Horn, Ski Mirror, SP'otllght,
Spotlight, Battery, Steering Windshield,
Ski eyes ,.. . 395

14 FT. POWERCRAFT FIBERGLA~;)
RUNABOUT
Johnson 35 H P. Engine.
Includes: Ski, mirror, lights, steering, ski
eyes. windshield,
controls, battery & box, speedometer ..... 545

14 FT. STARCRAFT FI BERGLASS
RUNABOUT
Evinrude 40 HP elec. Gen . Little Dude
Trailer
Includes: Controls • steering, windshield,
lights
Battery and Box 1195
17 FT, GLASPAR SEAFAIR CABIN
CRUISER
Evinrude 80 HP Elec-Trailer with brakes,
spare
Ineludes: Built in ta nk, spotlight, lights, top,
fire ext. ski mirror, anchor, etc 1595

Wilson Marine Corp.
6095 W, Grand River (On Like Chemung)
Between Bri-,ton & Howell· Ph. 64&-3774

NEW HOURS: Mon., Tu •• , Thurs., Fri. - a to a
SIt.·8 to 8;lunHy' to'- ClMCl~

HTF

ATF

H22

H22

H22

A9

A9

A9

all

17-MiSCellany-------II !7-Miscellany

ROOM AIR
CONDITIONERSWHIRLPOOL 4 speed portable

dishwaSher. one year old Top
IOBlder Excellent condition '$13500
3490215 BY

KELVINATOR
All Sizes

All Prices

I COME IN NOW
MAKE YOUR
SELECTION

DOUBLE GARAGE door
olfer Call 476 2199

Make

200GALLON luel 0,1 tank WIth
accessoroes SID 00 75 gallons 01 fuel
011 goes With Also good motor &
blower burner assembly $1000 349
1642

MILEY Horse TraIlers larqe
selection 10stocK including 7 II front
walk Ihru, styllner With dressing
room & other 2 horse models
Trades accepted. parts. service &-
"nanclng D .. I"butor Forbush
Arena 3136327320

FROM OUR BIG STORE INVENTORY

APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
OLD FARMYARD SALE, June 3
and 4 10 00 a m 4 p.m Portable
singer, maple sofa. and chalf,
porlable bar. Iw,n bed springs.
anllque china glass. tan ware,
bottles. crocks, milk can. furmture
59488 8 Mlle. Soulh Lyon 4372«9

H22

.. REFR1GERATORS FROM $169.95

.. STOVES· Both Gas and Electric

.. FREEZERS· Chest and Upright

REFRIGERA TlON
43039 Grand River
No vi ·349·2472FRISBIEDO YOU KNOW you can order

rubber stamps at The NorthVIlle
Record olflce? Use our new
entrance 10.( W rum. Downtown
Nor1hville No telephone orders ITF

TOOL AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 5

6505 E. ALLEN ROAD - HOWELL (From the Junction of US 23 & M-59
go west to Argentine, turn right for 4 miles to E. Allen, turn right to 6505
E=. Allen.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER - HOWELL 546-3145
Homecraft (Delta) Table Saw with 3,4 H.D. Motor; Anvil;: Black &
Decker 6112"H. D. Saw; Baggage cart; table mounted grinders & lathes;
all kinds of saws; rakes; wrench sets; hammers; chisels; snippers;
sanders; axes; files; pipe dies; portable wooden tool shed; elec. pipe
dies; work benches; elec. router; spades; 3 tier 9 bin glass top storage
cabinet; tap & die set; door knob boring jig; drain tile; pipe fittings;
pipe; nails; nuts; bolts; pipe Vises; "Mall" chain saw; etc.-

TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales Principals are not
responsible for accidents or goods afer sold.

THOMAS & RUSSEL DRAYTON

12 NOON

VFW SPRING CARNIVAL
South Lyon, Michigan

RIDES, GAMES, REFRESHMENTS
JUNE 4, 5 & 6

Friday starts 5 p.m., Saturday and Sunday· noon

McHATTIE PARK
(Pontiac Trail & Dorothy St.)

Sponsored by VFW Post 2502

437-2727

VILLAGE GLASS
SOUTH LYON

STORM DOORS ~~~~:~~~$4950 &$5550

STORMS & SCREENS REPAIRED

Autoglass Insurance Work
- OUR SPECIALTY -

FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY

Table Tops & Mirrors
CUSTOM CUT

-STORE HOURS-
Monday·Friday 8:30·6:00
Saturdav 8:30 to 4:00

AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY

12 NOON JUNE 6
SUNDAYSUNDAY

6768SOMERSET DR IVE - BRIGHTON - From the main four corners
of Brighton, take Grand River East to Rickett Rd., turn right on Rickett
and go almost 2 miles to Buchanan Street, turn left on Buchanan, go 1
block to Somerse Or., and turn left to 6768.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER-HOWELL 546-3145
"Karn" Anhque Organ. White Treadle Sewing
Machine. Walnut Dining Room SUite With 2
Expanders & 5 Chairs. P,ano Stooi w,th Ball &
Claw Feel, Kelvlnalor Stove. Cann,ng Jars.
Everyday O,.hes. 2 FormIca K,lchen Tables 1
wllh 4 ChaIrs, 2 Oak Dressers. Wine
HIde a bed & Che,r. Seel Beds. Red Couch &
Chair. Antlllll'! Orop leal Table; Part 01 a
K,lchen Cablnel. SWIng Set. Poker Table.
Coronada Wringer Washer, InCinerator, Lawn
Roller, G"I's BIke. Casl Iron Slove. Rotary
Lawn Mower, 0 k • Ch,ld'S P,cnlc Table. High
ChalfS, 1 Anhque. Books. M,lk Can. Fern
Stand. 2 Old Trunks' Old Kitchen Cabinet WIth
Flour Sitler, Cane. ~' Leaded Window.
AndIrons. Magazine Rack: Glass Cake Plates.
Rug Bealer. 6 Dlamondpointsechonal Plates wlh
HUPS. Footed elched Bowls. Lantern. Fulper &
RoseVille Vases. 6 Old Sundae Glasses. 4
Banana Spill D,shes: 2 WoOd Med,c,ne Cabinets.
Trn soap Shaver. TObacco Jar. IndIan Head
Pennies. Insulators, Copper Wash Boller.

Tractor Seat. Salt & Pepper Collecllon.
Herschede Hall Mantel Clock wlh Westm,nster &
canterbury Chimes, Old MUll. Huge Granlle
Calfee Pot. Enamel pans. Small Tuhp Shade.
Plaled Server & Tray. Old Vases. Pressed Glass
OowL Buck Saw. Modern Maid Gas Oven. Hose
Reel Lawn Chtur, Burner for Furnace.
Compressor for Freezer. 2 Coal Shullies. Pma
Paddle. uverhead Light Il. Shade. Gas Cans.
Stove P,plOg, Nuls. BollS. 1953 Onlaroo LIcense
Plate. B,g Aluminum Keltle. Larqe p,pe
Wrench. Wire Sn,ppers. 2 Lengths 50' Hose.
Ground Mo]e Trap. Mower Blades.
WestlOghOuse Washer. RCA victor (needs
tube). Furnace Blower. 5 Rolls 01 Snow Fence.
Large Amount Scrap Lumber: Step Ladders •
WeOd Floor Mal, Roll WIre. 5' Melal Posts.
Post Hole D,qger: Metal Fence Poss, Roll 01
Barbed W,re. Roll NO 9 W,re. Barbed Wore
Roller: Shovel. PIck. Alum,num Door.
Amun,t,on BOx, 2 Wheels lor Rambler Wagon.
Ceding tile. 16 bags Ins.ulatlon

TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales Principals are not
responsible for accidents or goods after sold. Sold House and Moving to
Canada ......

MR. & MRS. IVAN W. ELGIE, OWNERS
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Accounting

Accounting
Bookkeeping Service

Business
Individual

JOHN K. SHUSTER
South Lyon 437·0451

Asphalt Paving

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546·1980

ASPHALT!!
Commer'lol Equ,pment Used

on 011 Res,deJlllOI Jobs

ASPHALTI!
• PAVING
• SEALCOA TI NG
• COMMERCIAl!.
• R=:SIDENTIAL

349-0202
Howell Construction

Services Co.
Northville, MlCh,gon

Brlck·Block·Cement

A-1 CEMENT WORK

Brrck & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD Phone 21~ 2787 Bnghton

all

HORNET

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437 ·1383

COMPLETE masonry services
New work. addillons & alterations
Complete Phone 229 2676.
Bnghton

Brick & Block
Brick Veneers

Basement Block
Repair Work
Fireplaces &

Chimneys
Call after 6 p.m.

227·6982

Building & Remodeling

STEEL RouMs. Flats, Channels,
Angle Irons Galvanized Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware. n1 W Main,
Bnghton n9 8oS'1

Building & Remodeling

JOE BIRCHMEIER, cuslom
budde-r Garages addltlons etc
Rough and fln.shed carpenter work
PInckney, 8783152

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Beacon Building
Company

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
BUilding and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades-
One Call Does It All

·Complete Homes
" Additions
"Kitchens
" Aluminum and

Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
" Porches
" Cement Work

PHONE 437·0158

DO YOU NEED A NEW
"Bathroom· LivIng Room
• Rec Room * Kitchen

or Just more space'
Fmest WorKmanship and
materialS. Full Insured and
licensed.

"CHUCK" FINES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

2296902

BulldOZing & Excavating

LAKE DREDGING
ATF

LOWER WINTER
PRICES ON

BULL OOZING & Excavol,ng. waler---------1 fines.. tile fIelds, septIc fanks.
reasonable rate Wrlllrade anything
01 value 3492847

"FAMILY ROOMS
"REC. ROOMS
"ADDITIONS

Bulldozing and General
Excavating

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.

Lew Donaldson •• 349·2656
8780 Currfe Rd • Northville

Norm Cook •. 548·0450
520 E Lewiston. Ferndale

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

BULLDOZING
Loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
349·5942

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

Carpentry

ALLAN
CARPENTER WORK

Rough and Trim
Roofing

Builders License
Call 437·0488

HTF

Landscaping Servlce Plano Tuning

CUSTOM BLDG. BY

RALPH APRILL
Brighton 229·6941

WORK WANTED Small labs,
carpentry, roof repaIr & odd labs
References 349·5182

Al4

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and

Dram Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

Disposal Service

RONNY'S
BULLDOZING

Dozer Loader
Backhoe Road
Grader 685-2981
Milford, Michigan

ATF

AIR COOL EO ENGINE REPAIRS

Lawn IW:Jweri, Garden Tractors, PIANO TUNING
Cha,n Saws. MinI B,kes M,ke Gr • ..,

8700 Nap'er, Northv,lle 3J95859 If George lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
ThiS Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If R equired.

349-1945

Village
Disposal
Service

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN·UP WORK

Call 229·8101

SOD
DELIVERED & LAID

MERION BLUE ON PEAT
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
CALL FOR

FREE ESTIMATE
WE DELIVER:

"TOP SOl L "PEAT
"SAND ~nd GRAVEL

PAUL'S LANDSCAPING

363-7567

Plumbing & Heating

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish .Pick-up

GR 6·5964

PLUMBING
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electrical Sewer Cleaning

Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

20 FOOT s1ake WIll haul anythIng
Tear down old garages Haul away
3194935

Sodding
Seeding
Grading

Tractor Work
Mowing 116 E. DUNLAP

NORTHVILLE
Phone: 349·0373

tf

o ressm ak ing-AIterati ons

Dress Making
FREE ESTIMATES
Northvi Ile-349-311 0

Alterations on Coats, Suits
and 0 resses.

437·2129 RESIDENTIAL
PLUMBING

& HEATING
SERVICE WORK

Reagan's Yard
&

Lawn Service
EIe<:lt1cal

Hunko's Electric
Residential. Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271

Cutting, Seeding,
Sodding, Fertilizing

& Shrubberies Trimmed
FREE ESTIMATE

437·0514

in South Lyon Area

For information call
437·2023

PELKY MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS, INC.

Exterminating

LANDSCAPING
SEMI retired plumbing, heating.
and service anytime Call J.495831
Navi

TERMfTES"" Profpc.f your home
frow termItes Call TermlfilX
Howell 546 3560

"SODDING

"SEEDING

"LAWN REPAIR

"LAWN
MAl NTENANCE

Call Jerry
455-3029

A 14

Floor Service

Pool ServiceKEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed

, 37 Years Experience
Free Est. - 437-0432

F ,",sh Carpenter, 30 years CUSTOM CARPET Installal,on & sales'J _
expenence Tak.e small lobs or tnm W,II bea1 any pnce Fast servlC
~oruses ;0; tn;;'~~wners 6'2414'24 Repl!llr5> & res,tretchmg .220456ol1 25

" ''\---------
lTF CARPENTER WORK

~GABIN~Tj) &,
, COITNllER-;:ltlP'S
Aluminum storm doors and
windowS'wlth sbree'nsalso

Plumbing Work

IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake South Lyon

437·0761

Music Instruction,

FLOOR SANDING SCHNUlE
MUSlt_STUDIO

r"pl'p:NO~d~(j'RGP:N··:' '
505 N. Center ' 349·0580

GARDNER

Music Studio
Carpet Cleaning

CARPET, FURNITURE and Wall
Cleanlng, by SerYlce Master, free
eSllma1es Rose Servlc.(! Master
Cleaning Howell 517 5464560

G. T. CARPET
CLEANING

First Class 5a'ndln9,- flnlshlnll
old and 'Inew 'Il·"iots,·"'blhn
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranleetl:lli

H. BARSUHN
•'hone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI·6·5762
collect.

GUNITP'16\ ,
CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.

JIM BEALL 3495744

AREA'S FINEST
"35 years of research &
experience with most
thorough method."

437·6908
CARPET, RUG

and UPHOLSTERY
Shampooed in your

home
Estimates Gladly Given
Day or EvenmgService
437·2797 or LO-1·7711

Plano and Organ Lessons
Janitorial 349-7411 Roofing & Siding

Painting & DecoratingFRANt<'S wall washIng
Experienced Satlsfac110n
guaronteed Free estimates 45J
01001

PAINTING and decorating mtenor
and ba~ement$ Home maintenance
and repairs Free estlmafes GR of
9026 GALE

WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING

ATF

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE 1--------

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 2294263 1-- -=-:-:-:-::---

J9TF

PAINTING & DECORATING.
commerCial & reSldentlal Custom
work Also paper hanging Phone
Hans Kahng. 349 3665

451f

PAIN riNG &
DECORATING 23283 Currie Rd.

GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Landscaping Service

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING ROOFING· ALL KINDS

ROOF ING - REPAI RS

COMBS COMPLETE Lawn Serv"e
Free eSIPmales 4316514 Call after
400pm

If
----------

Guaranteed 30 YearsGAR DEN PLOWi N G dlskrng,
mowIng &. sewer clpan.ng 4371.607
or 437 2356

H21

C:
" r.: f ...~~~~~1.~J~~.. _\Ji,-,

Inspect Our Wcrk and Compare Our Prices
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

SOUTH LYON 437·1142
BRIGHTON 227·3301

Free Estimate Fmancing Available
LICENSED AND BONDED

349·4471

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR PAINTING, In1enor & ex1erlor, wall
waShing & window washing
Brighton 2276641

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWSRESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

PATIO - GARAGE & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE

~~~*
LAMINATED PlAST~

• COUNTER TOPS
• PANELING
• VANI r1ES

BUILT·IN APPLIANCES

FREE ESTIMA TES

, 229.-4389

AI3

GE 7 - 244uHAYWOOD, PAINTING & paper
hangmg 10381 SIlver Lk. Rd.
Bnghlon M,ch Phone, 2'17 3842

A9

437-2831 IEXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS, MICE, ROACH~S, MIT~S, ANTS
• WASPS, 6~ES AND OTH~R PESTS

HELP! 4"x6"

MOTH PROOFING SPECIAliSTS

fVIIJ_J_L __Chemical Pest
-II WLUUlJ1., Control Co.
Residential - Commercial - Industrial

Modest R<ltes- Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, livonia KE 8-1050
KYLE JUSTICE

54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK·UP
"Road wravel "Pit Strlppings
"Fill Sand "Limestone
"Crushed Stone "Crushed Concrete
"60/40 Mix "Pea Gravel
"Mason Sand "Playbox Sand
"Dolomite "Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.1
46410 Grand Rivlll" Ave.

Novl, Mich. Ph. 349446610603 IOASTGRAND RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF US 23

BRIGHTON

,..-__._ ..~_i,

A B DICK MIMEOGRAPH-Seo- TATOOING by appo,"lmenl Call CALL THE Fenlon Uphols1enng Co
4J76681 3492998 for Iree esllmates A·',

tf 27ft workmanstllp Lowest pnces Phone I

I-________ Fenlon MA 96523, 503 N Leroy SI,
-C-OM-P-L-E-TE-P-R-IN-T-IN-G-O-U-TF-IT-- Fenlon. M,ch

Electric dr.ve new rollers complele 1----;:::-;:r-:~TTiT7I:--
Seleclton or fonts wllh various styles
& faces, goOd cond'lJon-S350. 437
6681

Printing Tattooing Upholstering

Tree Service

Roofing & SIding

ALCOA Sl DING w,th remOdel,ng
Slnc.e 1938 prompt service
profeSSIonal workmanshIp
Estlma1e no obllgatlon Phone 313
663 6635 W,lllam Davls-
Contractor Ann Arbor, Mlcn
Completed work near you

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING
Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.

Call David Douglas.
437·0945

Saws Sharpened

ALL KINDS of saws sharpened,
lawn mower tune up and overhaul
See yellow pages of phone book
McLa'n Saw Shop Howell, SI7 546
3590

Sept'c Tanks

AU

I

I
I

,",CONr,~ETE CO.··" . ~ " -.-t:. : r·~~,J, .~ ,_' : " .Bu:'\cI~,n~ ~ ~,\v~~i~1l
~ADY MIX CONCRETE
t\ SEPTIQ,TANK6.. EX<;A~AJJ~G" .

DRY WELLS Bulldozing, Digging
Loading

Lowest Reasonable
Rates

437-1024

Ray's Septic 1an k
CLEANING

SERVICE
WIXom, Michigan

624-1905
No extra charge for

Sunday5, Holidays or Eves.

SEPTIC TAN KS
DRAIN FIELD

INSTALLATION

TOP SOIL
Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt"
IBasements and Footings
Excavated - Bulldozing.

jlflil/ 1(" I 1'1111

Harold Krause
10621 Buno Road, Brighton

229-4527 and 229·6155

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

Trenching
Basements

Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil

Bulldozinq Grading

Ward Van Blaricom
229·9297

Call After 4:00 P.M.

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

L & J GALLERIES Shop at home
upholstery Free estimate. Far
appolnlmenl ,all J49 M30

If If

Northville· Novi

349-1700

"Insured"
Planting - Trimming

Topping
Ta\<edowns & Removal

Free Estim ates
437·0514

Window Services

WE REPLACE glass In aluminum.
wood or stee. saSh.. C G Rcll'SOl1;
Hardw.lre. )11 W Ma~n, BrightOn
2298411

ATF

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms - Screens
Residential - Auto
Table Tops - Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437·2727

1127 Trailers

35 foot enclosed
TRAI LERS for rent.
Ideal for temporary
office or storage space.

RONNY'S TRAILER 1---------
RENTAL SERVICE

685·2981 TOP SOIL
TV Repair

1to5 yards
,.,
"FOR TV servIce cail J4~ 5163 52tf

Sand, GravelCustom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems.

Misc. Hauling

JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227·7884 ELY FUEL, Inc.

ATF

RADIO & TV REPAIR
Thomas P. McMurray

11001Hall Rd.,
Hamburg

Phone 229-9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

NOTICE
INSTANT TV IS Crushed Stone

Gravel, Dirt:Sand
and Topsoil

349·1909 349-223:
A. CURVIN

316 N. Center St.

Northville, Michigan

48167

Call 349-3350
-------"

'c

CUSTOM
ELECTRONIC

SERVICE
Service for Color
Television . Radio .
Stereo - and Antenna
Systems.

Brighton
227-7884 227-7421

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL

Top Soil Peat
Sod Cement Gravel
Stone Mason Sand
Road Gravel Fill
Float Stone 349-4296

Custom
Hauling

Black Dirt. Peat, Septic
Stone, 60-40 Cement,
Crushed Lime Stone,
Sand, Road Gravel and
Fill.

L. BOGETTA-349·5624

Auto Air
.... I 1 !{1 I T-' 11

Conditioner 'Repair
GM Factorv Trained

Call 229·2226 After 6:00 p.m.

DEAL DIRECT WITH MANUFACTURER

SCREEN PORCH
ENCLOSUR'ES

AWNINGS-CARPORTS

-Pre·Season Early Bird Prices
*Samples Shown In Your Home
"Free Estimates, No Obi igation

SCREEN MAN 537-5285

Thisisa
good week

to get organized !

Part of getting orgainzed is parting wifh those
things you don't really need. And that's where
Argus-Record·News-Herald Want Ads enter the
picture. Get organized this week!

PLACE YOUR FAST· ACTING WANT - AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE .....

o/~
-~

\

8 ft. Garden Ties
Hardwood - 2.95

IS WHAT YOU'LL GET AT 6" x 6"
r>EXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD 8 ft. Garden Ties,

Hardwood - 4.50
18"x18" Patio Stones $2.18
8 Ft. Picnic Tables $31.00

Large selection of paneling. Prices
from $1.99 to $12.95.

We feature MERILLAT and KEMPER
KITCHENS. Also Owens·Corning Fiberglas
products.

Large selection ot floor tile, carpets,
hardware and tools for the do.it.yourselfer

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
4x8 BATH TILE PANELS $6.99
KITCHEN CARPETlNG $4.95 Yd.
54"x72" BATH PANELS $~.99

Gold, Blue, Red & Green
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY

313·426·4738
7444Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mich.

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30 Sun. 11·3

:::t:.:'~'"v:~.,~0
0

:- ..... :. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.: :.:. :.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::~:::":::

.~r Kitchen Center

l..Artlsfiv
:':::~:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;;;;;:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::I:::;:::~~;:;:~::~':'

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

I~I
I

I
!
,
I

I
!,. ,
!
}

South Lyon

437·2011
Brighton

227·6101

---~-"--""'------"'''.- ....-.........--._--- ..........-...-.--...--------
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[ ?-:MiS()(lllany 7-A· Mobile Homes

" & Campers3:> H P BONANZA Chopper $60
C1mplele MIO' B,ke frame w,'hOul
e'~lne. front & rear Clutch & brake
--< 219 9688 Brlgho n
i

\10-Wanted to BUY" , 12-Help Wanted 113-Situations Wanted I 14-Pets, Animals~
. .. , and Supplres

APPLICATIO/lS be,ng accepled WILL DO MEN & women's
for buildIng ihspec1or. electrical k
background required 304 E Grand alleral,ons, W,II ma e draperies • LAB RADOR S, Yellow AKC
R,ver, Howell 3490118 Exrayed Champ.on blood I,n",

A9 lTF Dame Amencan CD chance for pLck
of 1,IIer J,313 6464311

117-Business Services I
CEMENT DRAIN hie wholesale &
rela,l 4812 Old U S 23 Broghlon 229
6.l95

I17-Business Services I
CEILING work. suspended or
91ued Priced rlghl free estimate
437 6794

14-Pets, Animals,
and SuppliesWANTED Buying lunk cars or

Irucks Any co",lII;on 3492900
lTF

GOOO USED MOBILE HOME
Bargarnsl Save on Ihese from $895
Brighlon VIllage. 7500 Grand River

A9 ATF

FANCY TROPICAL FISH-Also 8
week old Siamese Lmx kl1tens 15750
Graves Road. Pinckney H24AIOWANTED SCRAP Melal Call for

pickuP 437 OB56 A9----------ELLIE'S POODLE Salon Complele
GROOMING & chppmg Poodle &
Collie stud Brighton 2192793

WILL DO plOWing, light levehng
and loadillg. South Lyon area 431 +-------------1
1925

MEN - MEN - MEN Tram now to
d"ve semI tractor 'raIlers, local
and over the road You can earn
high wages after 'Short training
For application and tnlerlllew call
419243 A053.or wrote School Sately
Dlvl'Slon. United Systems, Inc,
care of Termonal Bldg, 215 C,ly
Park Avenue Toledo. Ohio. 43602
Tra1rung Will be on the actual
eculpment Approvec for Veteran
BenefllS

UT'LITY TRAILER, Calr afer 12
noon 229 7000 Broghlon

WARREN JAMES
CONTRACTOR

R oofl ng·Sldlng·Landscapl n9
Top Soll·Fili D'rt
General Hauling

437·2526 or 437-2953

PERSON NEL AdmlnlSlral,ve
Ass,slanl Cltllens Muual
In5urance Co has a position for
male or female, personel
expenence deSired but WIll
conSIder a person With knowledge
,n related fields Lookmg for a
person wtIo IS Interested In personal
groWlh. 4SImaginative. Innovaive,
and ha, demonslrat,ve abllily to
work wlh peopfe Salary open total
benefits pac~age eKcellenl
Contact Mr R ,ce al 5462160
(Ihlens Mutual Insurance Co
Howell, Mlch

HtlTHE GREAT NOMAD give away-2
new flrsl dass travel fralters at

___________ A9 sacrof'ce proces Close oul sale
Brighton V,lIage. 1500 Grana River,

ATF

BOARD 3 or 4 horse fam,ly. your
own 4 slall barn, & 2 acre lield wllh
sheller. automallC fountain, 12 ~b
grcun dally per horse, hay, S60 per

head also paslure w,lh gra,n S40,
box stalls With pasture or corral
hay & gra,n '5S $5 dlscounl
available Bar B Jo Farms,
Broghlon 229 9946 or n9 9849

NON FER ROUS scrap melal
wanted, copper, brass. batlenes,
radlalors. aluminum, lead, 5talnle5s
~teel. dleca~t. starters. generators.
Regal Scrap. Howell 199Lucy Road
I 517 5~6 3810

hll
ATFCLEANING EST carpet cleaner

yoUever used, so easy too Gel Blue
Lustre Rent erectnc shampooer S.1
Rail Hdwe, 33I W Mal n St
8righton '

A Setter Maid Is A

JIFFI MAID
PROFESSIONAL horseshoe,ng,
corrective i1nd trimming Fast
.. mce, Ken WIPP, phone J49.74S0,

HFT

FOR MOBILE HOME or camper
'sel up 6 cemenl pyramids with
steel rou centers '2-1' high $30 for
all 6 or $5 each J37 2929 after 5 JI)
pm II

ATF

Call Jjffj-Maid, Inc. for the
ultimate in Domestic Maid
Serv ice. Fully insured,

A9 screened, Dependable,
-------- Transported.

557-6173

YOUNG FAMILY needs
reasonably priced 1 2 acres or
house. Willing to do repairs 10
Ssoulh Lyon area Call 6686B07

H23

BABY CHICKS. ducks & geese 517
5463~n.Howell

GARAGE SALE June 3 & 4. 9 30 to
3 p m Clolhlng, records. dishes,
organ. mIse 922 Bnghton Lake Rd
errghton

A9
1969MARLETTE;. 12 x60wllh21 It.
expando. J bedroom, unfurnished
5175465543 A·l0

APACHE tenl camper Excellent
condltaon Sleeps 6, Extras S80000
3A9 4424

CONRAD FEDUS

STREAKLESS'
WINDOW·WASHING

AI3
AKC GERMAN Shepherd pups, all
black male. all gray lemale also
solid black stud serVlc.e 227650J
Brtgnton

HORSE LOVERS - 60 x 40
paddock With pasture '51000 pr
monlh 2270515

A9

NEIGHBORHOOD Garage Sale.
June4,1 oopm 10500 P m June
5, 10.00 a m 10 5 00 p m 2a lOch
glrls Schwmn Splder bike. large
do,g house, ,nare drum, 10ddlers SO
foot pray yard, bathlnette, 1 year
crib, tele ....lslon, electriC edger I --....,~--------
fflmmer. foys. clothing, much
mlSc Poslhvely no ear~y sales 941
Novi Streel. Norlhv,lle

SWIMMING pool and I,lter 0150
free dog 10good home Parf boxer
B"ghlon 221 3915

EXPERIENCED wallresses, part
and full lime Call belween 2 and S
pm 227/J18

A9 I15-LostA9
A9 14-Pets, Animals,

and Supplies
464·3527

TOP DOLLAR FOR
JUNK CARS

D & J AUTO WRECKING
1179 Starkweather.

Plymouth
455-4712 474-4425

!12-HeIP Wanted

Professional
POODLE GROOMING

Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher

349·1260

SMALL BROWN and black dog
pari toy colhe~ lost May 24, vIcinity
Kenl Lake rd • reward 431 1009

H22

SECRETARY
Full time expeflenc.ed secretarYI

gOOd ~vP,sl (tBM!. pleasant
telePhone VOice, expenenc.ed With
slandared olflc:e machmes. good
letter compOSition. and fllmg
Apply ln person DAYCO CORP,
Film DIVISion Personnel office
1100Sulton Ave Howell bel 9 a m
and 4 pm or callI S17546 2300bel
9 a m and.4 pm

, SOLD IT!ALASKAN MALAMUTE PUPPIes.
registered. top quality for show
ImpreSSive pedigree EXleJlenl
e15. good With c.hlldren S200 437
0111

EXCAVATING!16-Found
By Using

The Reeord·News-Henld

Argus Classified
Advertising Section

GARAGE SALE June 3 4 5 Some
hlng for everyone Bitten Lake 21/,
M,les S 01 M 59011 US 23 Call 229
2316

Dry Lines

Bull Dozing

BaCk-Hoe Top Soil

H20 YOUNG ORANGE shorl haored
male cal Neec' altenhon. H,gh
Streel 349 6784Authorized Dealer

Rustler Horse Trailers
New & Used

New Trailers Always
in Stock

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

218 S. Lafayette

HALF-ARAB Horses and ponies
Grade and registered Welsh ponies
S1500 and up Nlxon's Ponvfown.
2820Jennmgs Rd • Whllmore La"e.
phone 449 2728

A9--------
NEW RANGE HOODS. 30". lIght.
due or non duct Your chOice. $'2995
- Gambles, 209 W MalO Brghlon
12125S1

YOUNG bla'k labrador pup 8 Mile,
Tower Road area 4370698 or If no
answer 437 1319

EXPE RIENCED COOK, Call 227
1074ATF WAITRESSES Wanted, must be

expenenced Apply In person Pat's
Restauranl. 9930 E Grand River,
Broghton

A910x55 COMET $2,300 Can be lell on
lot Slarhghl Tra,ler Ct 7115 Bishop
Rd Broghlon

GravelSand

Brighton

229-4578
229·6721

[17-Business Services IH22
PART TIME reglSlered nurse.
afternoons 8. some nights relief
duly Broghlon Hospllal Call Mrs
W,lma Clarl< 22112\1

You CanTool
Simply Call
349-1700
437·2011
227-6101

ATF HAVE ROOM 10 bOard 3 oUls'de
horses. gram & hay t'Nlce dally.
plus large pasture IndiVidual

A9 paddock 1/ prelered $45 mo 417
----------- 3043

ATF

12 x 50 CRANBRODK Mobile home
Excellent condition Only $2600 Call
437.2Q6.l

GARAGE SALE
aml05pm
.tems Some
washer 49455W
R,dge

Sat June 5 10 00
Mlsc hOU5ehold
tools, portable
Seven Mile Cr of

WEED CUTTING. grass mowing,
plOWing. dlsclng. 9rOOln9. back hoe,
digging & post hole digging GR 4
/219

PROFESSIONAL Technical or
BUSinessman must be ambitious.
deSIre new Income Phone 4498821
or 2276495 A VERY refined young at heart

lady liVing an Brighton Cleslres 3 I--------------l
capable woman to live ln,
prelerrablv one owning own car
Dul.es mclude cookmg and
household chores In a very
comfortable home provate
bedroom and bath. also salary
Call Howell 517 S<l60260 or 517546
0254

H22

la-For Rent 45UI
3 BEDROOM HOME In NoV<.good
locatIon $'225 per month 349238'2

A17437·1177ATF

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC. good
working conditions .. frmge .benefIts
Call Paul 2271761 BUllard Pontiac,
Bnghlon

COLLIE-SHEPARD pupp,es, S
weeks old $S 4370597

H22

ARIENSndlOgmower 1h P GOod
cond.Ion Sloo 00 Call afler 4 30349
0352

These Services Are
Just A Phone Call A way

GERMAN SHEPHERDS. healthy.
happy puppies. varied price range
for pet or show Purebred german
shepherds S35. also stud service
UNSERHAUS Kennels 5465217
Howell vlsllors welcome

AID

ATF
GOLFERS Free golf lessons every
THURSDAY 7 P m Close oul pnces
now on' Par I Goll Range on M 59 I
mile Easl Of U S 23 Phone 313 632
7494

OFFICE SPACE. Profess,onal
Bldg. Bnghlon Phone Dr Dav,s
2296582 or 229 21SO

QUALIFIED COOK wanted, call
Mr R,chards A37 2038 A 10ATF

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 3
rooms and bath All utilIties
lurn,shed 3492116

H22
ClER leAL Can you operate an
adcmg mathlne. calculator and
bookkeeping machine? Would you
like 10 progress 10 Key Punch and
poSSIbly computer operation? Call
us a14~9 4401 exl 28 Mr Eisele 0
& S Bearm!! & Mil D,v 717 W.
Eight Mrle Rd, Whitmore Lake,
48189 An equal opporlunlly
employer

A9

ATF WAITRESS WANTED call Mr
Richards 4372039

LABAOOR PUPPIES Yellows
Champhon pedigree. x rayed. $75
I 517 546 4615

H25
SINGER. Sewing machmes. new &
used. repair on all makes of
machines LIVingston Count V's only
authorIzed Singer dealer The
Sew,"g Baskel, 119 N Moch,
Howell, I S11-546 646A

--;. atf

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

APARTMENT FOR RENT, one
bedroom. no children. no pets
Securlly depos'f requored Call 437
2451 •EVERYTHING

FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations

Announcements
Napkins

Informals
Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

GENERAL HANDY MAN wanled
full time Call Mr Richards 437
1038

A9

THREE Mlale Kltlens '2 long ha
red Bnghon 2277301

H22 We repair Kilby, Electrolux, Rexalre, Shetland,
SIlver King. Eureka and all other makes

.' ~ EXPERT CARPEr SHAMPOOING

•

'-- ~' WIth Scotch!luard up to 340 sq. ft. ~24. 95

173 W. Liberty
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 453-0415

H22
'Colored & 8 & W TVs
'Stereo EqUipment
'Citizens Band Radio

MATURE WOMAN for part t,me
sales work In NorthVille retail
store Wnte ekIKNo 504 care of The
Norlhville Re,ord, 104W MaIO SI ,
Northvltle. MIChigan 48167

A9MA~TINDALE luxaire
apartmenls SpaclolJ5 2 bedrooms.
gas hea!~ drapes. carpeting and
appliance!» furnished Security
depoSit $180 mo 437 1353

"GARAGE SALE" signs 20 cenls
eac.h al The NorthVille Record
office Use our new entrance - 104
W Main. do,;ntown Northville ITF

COMPLETE PRINTING OUTFIT
- Electnc drive. new rollers
complete selection of fonts With
varrous styles and faces, good
cond,t,on - S3SO AJ76681

I13-Situations WantedI
CHILD CARE In my hcensed home
Bngh!on 2276903

PLAYFUL KITTENS LItter
tramed, Free to good home
Norlhv,lIe 3495911

Mon. thru Fri. 3 to B p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

H22 DACHSHU ND. Iwo years.
reglslered. male. very genlle
around chIldren. house broken
S3500 229 WB8 Brlghlon

WANTED FULL and parI t,me help
man or woman, mech ani cally
inclined. able to meet 1he pUblic.
opportunity to earn good mooey In

hit your area Wnle C E. WOodard 526
Second. Ann ArbOr, Mlch 48103 An
equal opportunity employer

ATF
OFFiCE build 109 for lease. 1400sq
II $100 monlh Calt aller 6 00 P m
437 1437

LET ME do all your Sewing needs
Mrs Gore-Bnghton, 2298669 SUBURBAN

TV
.~ BAGGETT

.•. , ROOFING & SIDING
HOT ASPHALT· BUILT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS. ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349·3110~---------'----------t-

ATF OLD ENGLISH Sheepdogs.
Tamara Kennel. puppies. lor show
& pets Also c.hamplon stud
serVI,e, Brlghlon 1 229 4339

If 1------------
" CHOICE ONE bedroom aparlmenl

Siove & refrlgeralor Norlhv,lte.
excetlenf location Working couple
preferred Secuflly depo511, lease
reqUired 3491832

RESPDNSI BLE leenager Would like
_____________ I babys,ttmg lobs on Ihe weekends

only Calt Debbl al 3497825

HTF & 2·WAY
RADIOGARAGE SALE 44000 Durson.

NOVI 3-494693 Fnday & Saturday.
June 5 & 6 Ping pong lable.
electnc stove, sliding glass door
wall 1963, Ford Furniture, 1-------------
clothing. "antique trunk. free
pressed bOard. mlsc

A9 ~, II \ \
Northville Record

349·1700
South Lyon Herald

437-2011

WOMEN-GIRLS-make your own
hours Earn full time pay for part
time hours DUTCHMAIO sells Ilself
because we have qua~lty clothing lor
the en'lre famdy call ..371649
Palro,la Schmidt

47tf

BLOOD HOUND, lemale. 11 mo
papers. sweet diSpoSition. very
reasonable a78 9966

lTF

WILL Mow grass on lols& helds by
the hour or by the lob. Northville &
Nov, area 3490922 afler 6 p m

HTF

LARGE 3 ROOM sUlle office for
rent Cenler 01 town 01 Norlhv,lIe.
Mlch Reasonable MI.4 S451 after
500

A9 349·6520
144 N Center - Northville

H34
GENTLE; SHEPHARD Spayed
female Exc.ellent wlh children
Free 0 a goe<l homel 3493043

RUMMAGE SALE SI
Altar Soclely. June 4 & 5,
Sa') 10 00 a m 1 00

Joseph
CFri &

pm
H22

EXPERIENCED FENCE bldr 10
sub contracl work Mu'St have own
equipment. apply D&D Fen,e Co.,
7949 W Grand River, Bnghton

all

TF PAINTI NG 1Olenor & extenor ref.
furn • 87634'27 Pinckney

A10 D & 0 Floor Covering, Inc.
Featuring Salesand Installation of

Count on our skill and
experience to saveyou
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

";:OR RENT" signs 20 cenls each
at The Northvdte Record offlc:e Use

-------------1 our new enlrance - lOAW Main
Street. downtown North ....llle ITF

FREE KITTENS, 7 weeks, IIIIer
tramed healthy & affectionate 349
6093SEWING & Alleral,ons - Nelda

Wh,lesell 3494tl34A B DICK M,meograph -$80- 437
66\'1 INSPECTOR Qualll'ed layoul. lull

fnnge be.leltt program, all replies
,onfldent'al Apply POBox K 161
Broghton. M. 48116

L- ~

SI BERIAN HUSKyr adulls, AKC.
$75 or be>! offer. BrJ~lon 229 9827

• I ,'(, I' ",. A9

:'~~7~e~:;'';'~~Jti\l'l~ m~~,2 vrs

Formica Counters
Kentlle
Armstrong Products
Pla,lIc Viall T'le
Ale~ander Sm,tt, I I

Carpets and Rug •

DON BINGHArv;
At 106 East Dunlap St.

If SHARE our hOme. speclal care &
dlel. Brlghlon 2296431

A9 \.:~\ul/
DON STEVENS

Phone 349·4480

WILL BABY SIT lor school age
Child dunng summer months In my

-,.,-- "'7"_J....,,_-_A9 - Ihome 431 6176~..(l I.; ....' I)

Lumber Counter M~n
Experienced. cronllcl DI'k Roll..
Pine Lumber-Cashway

525 w. Moln Sirtol
Brr.hlon. Mkhfo"" 221·1861

MACH SERVlCE DEPT.
- \'\ ... I J\I RETIRING .I p)-,I I'" l ,1. '11)

3000 Flowering Shrubs
: Burning Bush. Cotoneaster
JLllac" Wegellas, Mock Or-
,ange, Forsythia. Deutzla,
iQUlnce. Many others.

•UPPER 3 rooms lurn all LIlli
"dult~, ~o pets 829 E Grand Illver.
Bnghton

H23

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

550 Seven Mile
Northville

INTERIOR AND exlenor painting.
reasonable 431 2104 FREE KITTENS tOlgood home,

349 omA9
H23

2 BDRM DLlplex complelely
carpeted. air (.ond.tJOned, range,
reflrgera'or. carport $150 month
ForSl, last months rent & $7S
secunty No pets Hartland 632
750B

GENTLE PINTO MARE good With
children. 8 years old $190 00 431
678.4 J PRINTING

OFFSET and
LETTERPRESS

MOTHER OF Preschooler w,lI
baby SIt In my home by hour, day or
week 4376176

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
EVERY DAY

LOW PRICE ON

KELLY ..
SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
57017 Grand River

New Hudson

COMPLETE SERVICE..cf.1).1101f 0,.. """

(\~) GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
e,(,I')-:,~~ \...":tr

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

RETIRED OR Semi retired man
wanled for part I'me help
ApprOXimately 20 hours per week
Must have knowledge of small
engines & parts Apply Pleasure
PrOducts • .40001Grand River, Novi

477·3997

H22H235000 EVERGREENS
Colorado BI. Spruce. Ry.
Arborvitae Globe, Arbor·
vitae SP. Junipers, Pine
and others.

VEARLING GELDING for a good
4 H project Out of registered
quarter mare and state champion
appaloosa slalhon Phone 437 1111

H23

all WILL DO BABY SITTING In my
home 4370495

I BEDROOM apl furn,shed, no
pets. no children, sec depoSit
WOOdland Lake 229 97B~

alf

H23

112-He1P WantedORGANIST to play church organ &
dlrec.1 congregation &- chOir
FleXible hours Our Lady of
V,clory, Norlhv,lleCal19 OOa m to
3 00 P m 349 1621

39' Blue Spruce
39940 G~and River,
Novi, Bet. Haggerty
& Seely Roads.

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

* Expert Layout Help
*Quality Workmanship
*Prompt ServIce

FOR SALE. turkeys, laymg hens
and toms Also laying chrcken hens
a.nd roosters Near South Lyon 665
9909AUTO PARTS

COUNTERMAN
Must be experienced.
pleasant and depend.
able. NOVI AUTO

PARTS,INC.
349-2800

MACHINE SHOP
MAN

with experience
working at auto parts
store. All benefits.
Pay commensurate
10 ability.

NOVIAUTO
PARTS, INC.

349-2800

349·1111Northville8600 Napier Road
H22

BEAUTY OPERATOR, exp
prelerred. 5 days a week Apply al
Brighton Beauly Salon

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

complete line of Building Materials· It's

WESTERN PONY saddle. bridle
and martlnga~e SJS .&372819

ATF A9 H22 NORTHVILLE RECORD
349-6660Food Con,session at

Walled Lake Park
Lady with experience
to operate candy,
hamburqer. soft
drink snack bar. 965-1888.. _

TWO BEDROOM Lake Fronl
COllages - Sandy Beach - Lake
Chemung - Between BnQhton and
HowellSummer rates only 517 s.l6
3BBOor 517 S<l6A180

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC. SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

FOR MOBILE home or camper sef
,j:!P 6 c.ement pyramids Wllh 51eel
rodcenlers 24" high S30foral16or
~5 each ~37 2929 alter 5 30 pm
I II

h964 Marlette Mobole Home, 10x 55,
bedroom, fully carpeted. lor sate
y owner. S14aa 229 ~570

Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

A12
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-6101NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRAND OPE"lING OFFER

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT

Brand new luxury 2 bedroom
apartments now avaIlable lor 1m
mediate occupancy Rent Includes
Hol POlOl colored app"ances Dl>h
washer and plush carpeting
Ihroughout Central Heating. and air
conditionIng l' '}cera.mrc IIle baths
Balcony porches Storage lOCKers
Laundry lacll1tles See models any
day, 10 a m 10 8 pm

ON 8 MILE AT CORNER OF
RANDOLPH IN BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVI LLE One halt mile west
of Sheldon Road

PHONE 349 4353

437-2971

,,961 APACHE CHI EF fenl traoler
~Ith room addition spare wheel,

325 Brighton 229 2B02 Need Summer Help?
Why Not Give An Area Youngster

A Job There Are Plenty
Who Want To Work And
Earn Spending Money!

HELP WANTED
Full & Part Time
TYPESETIERS

NEEDED

A9
,PRING SHOWING '71

MARLETTES 3 mOde,. now on
<l,splay also Park Eslate &
~hamp.on homes. double WIdes

rlghlon VIllage. 7500 Grand R,ver,
Open dally. lOa.m. to 8 p.m.'
aturday 10 tll 6. Sunday
y appt. 22!1·6679. Sears

NOW HIRING
FOR NEW

BRANCH 'STORE
206E, St. Paul Street

behind Canopy restaurant

Brighton, MIch.
Tentative Opening
June 17,1971

FUL.L TIME PERSONNEL
"Appliance Sales
• Pal n t Sales
"Exper'ence Preferred"

CALL 662·5501 or

Apply in Person
Seats Roebuck & Co.

312 S. Main St.
ANN ARBOR

Full Company Benefits

L "An Equal Opportunity

Employer"

Prefer Someone with
70-80 w.pm. ability

The Northville Record
560 S. Main

Ask for Mr. Gross
349·6660

aU

Pick-Up Camper &
Mobile Home Owners

Tired of fighting
ross winds?
Tired of struggling
ith the steering
heel every time a

truck passes
ou? Roll & sway
ontrols will stop all
f this. For further
nformation ca II Don
all ins. 864 8833-'229·267

!9-Wanted to Rent r
SMALL FARM or house on acreage
With enough room for 6 10 horses.
Owner care 522 9176 afler S 00
------ "
CLEAN FAMILY of four needs 2
bedroom home Dr duplex Area
wesf of L,vonla to US 2J Ford Road
to 196 Will decora'e do minor
repaor, From $130 10 S150 per
mOnth References. secunty
depo',1 SIeady worker Call collecl
1 313 691 9515 5

YEAR ROUND HOUSE, on la""
Harlland 632 7594

OF COURSE YOUR
FAMI L Y COMES
FIRST. BUT
MAYBE YOU NEED
AN OUTSIDE
INTEREST, TOO.
You, too, can be an
Avon Representative
and earn money for
the "extras" you
want for your family.
Also win prizes, meet
people, have fun, It'sI ~asy to get started.

Lust call: 476·2082.

JUST CAll YOUR HIGH
SCHOOL COUNSELOR

AU

IN NORTHVillE:
WAYNE SAUNDERS or MRS. CHERYL HAYES
Co·op Education, 349·2050TRAILER CENTER INC.

1·96 AT GRAND RIVER EXIT IN BRIGHTON:
DOUG WI LCOX.
Director of Co·op Education 227·1091

8294 W. Grand River Brighton. M,ch.
Tel. 13131227·7824

IN NOVI:
JOHN ISHLER
Co·op Education, 349·5156ROUGH CARPENTERS

MUST BE JOURNEYMAN, EXPERIENCED IN RESI IN SOUTH l YON:
Robert Keezer and Mrs. Linda Evans
Counselors, 437.2031

DENTIAL WORK. LIVINGSTON COUNTY AREA.....
~eAVEZ£Il/-STARCRAFT

Corsair- TERRY. TRAILERS

TRUCK CAMPERS MOTOR HOMES
TENT TRAILERS

PARTS· SERVICE- STORAGE

Thomas S. Cain
Phone 313-229-9156

THE COUNSELOR WI LL PROVIDE ONE OR MORE YOUNGSTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED AS A COMMUNITY SERVICE BY

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS, BRIGHTON ARGUS. AND SOUTH LYON HERALD
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who

VAN CAMP CHEVY

From 1hl'Sdate forward (Mav 17.
191') Iwill not be respons,ble for any
debts lnc.urred by anyone other than
myself

Jack Allan Osmon
_______ ---'A9

GOLFERS-Freegol! lessonseyery
Thursday 7 pm Close out prices
now on' Par 1 Goll Range on M 591
Mile Easl of U~ 11 Phone 313632
]j94

Some
here

1965 CORVAI R 3.9 'B34

ATF
1968 BLACK PontIac F"eb,rd, 4
speed PB & PS Headersl.4 amSCn
mags ,ncluded 1 517 5465563

We Will Pay

Top
Dollar

For Clean Used
Cars or Trucks

Henderson
Ford
Ann Arbor

3480 Jackson Rd.
769-7900

'THE FISH' (formerly PrOlect
Help) Non flnanclal emergency
a'S'5lstance 2.4hours a day for those In
need In the Northville Novi area
Call 3.9 '350 All calls conhdentlal

39TF

there's
1969 Chevrolet 3f4 T
Custom Camper
pickup with Custom
aluminum windowed
box cover. Excellent
condition, 350 VB,
$2495.
1968 VW "bug",
radio, 4-speed, white
wall tires, fully
warranteed, $1395.
JOHN LEE OLDS,INC.
3120 Washtenaw, Ann
Arbor 971·8100

Open Mon. & Thur.
'til9p,m.

a family

New 1971 Vega Coupe ••..•••...•.•..•••• $2108
New 1971 Chevy" Nova •. , ....••..•...•. $2269
New 1971 Camara ......•..•........•..• $2569
New 1971 Chevelle Hardtop ...•.... , ....•. $2396
New 1971 Biscayne, 4·000r ....•.• , ••••••• $26;4
New 1971 Chevy Impala, Hardtop ..•....•.. $286'\
New 1971 Chevy Caprice Hardtop ...•...•. , $3425
New 1971 Monte Carlo, ....•.. " •...•.. - .: $2996

wants TRUCKS
New 1971 Chevy % Ton Pickup ...•.•..••... $2333
New 1971 Chevy t; Ton Pickup _•.•.•....••• $2522

to buy Milford Rd. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
Across From High School 684·'035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon. Thrll Frl. • 9 10 5 P.M. Sol.

;;" "The Leader Any Way '!)
~ You Look At It" ~

BEGLINGER·MASSEY Brighton's Largest Ford De-ale....r ~~

(S') II~ ROGER COLEY~# ~ ~I-'-D_IC_K_C_ON_L_IN .-;.;.:;".,;.;,:;.:.;;.;.::;:..

!WILSON FORD-MERCURY
,8704 W, Gd. River Brimton 227-1171

your
. \ . .:.

'68 Lincoln
Continentdl, full (!)
power & air,
Only $2695.
'69 Olds, Delta ~9Y~1 ,''-' l' ~"
2 <ir. hdtop a'lr ,,;j .,,::l ';'l'~' ;r,'.~--'1.~ ,.~
(jnly , ..... " ,$2395: tP;:
'69 Ford 4 dr. air. ' , ,o.D:!'1
Only ..... ,.$1795.
'68 Fairlane 2 dr. hd·
top, 6 cyl., auto., like!

new
Only $1395.
'67 Falcon 2 dr.
Only. .. ,$895.
'67 Galaxie SOD 2 dr.
hdtop, V8 auto P .5. y
Only .... , .. , ... $995.

ca,r·

- GUARANTEED 100%-
70 CAPRICE Hal'l1top .. ,,100 Pel'cent Warrant

2 Door full power. vln.,.1 top~ aIr, Demo'
A9

jO :\JAVEHICK 2·door , ... 100 PeI'cent Warrant
Blg 6 (yl , radiO. decor, nlcel

Ei!lIi\JPALA HardlOp , .. 100 Percenl Warrant
2 Door \lJnV) lop. full powerj automatl'!

4ilCADILL/\C Con\'. .. ..,. One O\\ner

.K BUrCK Wildcat I .. .' 100 Pel'cent Warrant)
Hardlop. air. full power, vlnVl, power'

i7 BUICK Hi\'cria . .. ,. " .. One Owne.
Full power. console. bucket seats'

,lI Custom Iml13la .... , .. 100 Percent Warrant)
2 dr hardtop. Vinyl. alr~ full power'

II LeSA8HE lIanllop .. " .. 100 Percent Warrant)
'2 Door, vmyl top, lull power. automatIC I

illli\IPAL,\ Hardtop., .... 100 Percent Warrant)
'2 Door, Ylnyl1op. full power, automa1Lc'

9 PONTIAC I·door .. , .... 100 Percent Warrant)
Vinyl top. i1ITcond,lIonlng lUll power'

liliFORO ...... , . ., ,. Exc. Condo
Adr 6 auto power

.j CHEVY :\Ialibll .. , ... " .. One Owne
2 Door tlardtap. vm~1 top, a,r condltloOlng, full power'

jEiCII EV. 1m pala
Super Sport full power ...bUcket seals·

6 OLOS "SR"lIardtop. '"
With Vinyl roof. lull power. automatic'

.One Owne

5 Olds!l!l ' .... OneOwne
4dr .alr,lullpower,6wayseats'

i5 PONTIAC Catalina
2 Door hardtop. fUll power. automatic'

Like Ne\\

m CHEVY':, -Ton ... 100 Percent Warrant)
Pickup With va. radiO. ready to go·

,!I CII EV. 1" Ton . . .. 100 Percell t Warrant)
va allfomallc·

VAN CAM P CHEVY
:\1i1fol'd R'd,
i\croS!l F,rom lIigh School

(Just 2 Miles S. of 1\159
684-103

Open 9t09 PM Mon Thru Fro -9105 P M Sat

OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC
684 Ann Arbor Rd. at Main St.
Plymouth, Mich. 453-7500

~------l\C!!) ~ ~
I

~

I

OPEL '68 Kadelle - Blue 4 speed,
radiO '1 new Ilres very good
condItion, S750 229 6058

1965 CHEVROLET 2 dr, 6 cyl,
standard tr ans Call afler 4 p m
1217621

6~ VW "BUG" black wllh red
Intenor, 9000 aclual mile~ Car
IOOk$and drjves.ll~e new Real buy
tit \1 59500

LOU LA RICHE
CHEVROLET

345 N Main, Plymouth
4534600

A9

'70MAVERICK excellenl cond,l,on 1963 PONTIAC CATALINA,
Brighton 2294343 convertible, power s.teermg and

A9 new power br'akcs GOOd running
cond,l,on S31Xl or beSI oller 3.9

MUST SELL 1964 Dodge Good 25.55
running cond1tlon. needs body -
work Ask.lng $12500 Call alter VW 1964 radiO, good tires clean
3 30 349 0785 $.75 00

349 6.23
1968 CHEVY hall Ion pICk up, V 8,
standard long Wide box. excellent
S1.95 431 600.

1961 GRAND PRIX Ponl,ac
converhble excellent condlilon,

H12 full power $1.SO 3.97436
H22

WE HAVE ,---r---.-~",

THE CARS ¥~t:';'\/ ,,'"u"'AND WE AR'E /2 0"' J '69 FORO Ranger. V8, aulo.
~ ea~· $2095

DEALING ' 1970 CHEV.lh ton VB. this

~

.:.- truck IS like new.
= Only •• , •••••••• $2395

~ '69 FORD J, ton Camper Sp.
Cust. cab., 390 Eng. Auto ,
P.s.p.b. 2 ext. tanks, :

'iI' - Only. , , •.••••• , $2495 r
'69 FO RD 'h ton, va, radio,'
heavy duty springs. '

We Will Not Be Undersold ~~~7·CHEV"~.·t~~$a1~t~5
box, red

(TELL US IF WE ARE) Only ••••••..••• $1095

Bullard Pontiac tmm3
9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTON 227-1761

Easy to drive to,
easy 10 deal with.

437·1763
'Ir,,

NOW BRIGHTON'S LARGEST FORD DEALER

NOW IS BRIGHTON'S

MERCURY DEALER, TOO!
~~

STOP IN TODAY
WE ARE DEALING
FORD-MERCURY
FORD TRUCKS,

"1F YOU DEAL
BEFORE SEEING
US, WE BOTH
LOSE.

BILL MELZER
BI L L RE:I L 1\,)

. ';
1
I

~'f
t

We're selling for less hecause that's the way to sell The selection is !!:rcat ••• dcli~cr~' is fust ••• no
more! We know that If we want 10 sell more f'hev- loaded models \\ith II loaded price ••• no stripped
rolet cars and trucks, we've gol to take les~ 1119ney down discount models .. Just a hlg load of value In

'"m, ",, ~~ \l\fl.AT10H 'IC~"'"ca, " '",", C,,,,,,,,,, '"''

~ {!SALE~ ~

DICK MORRIS
SAYS ...

TELL THEM ABOUT IT.

PLACE A 12 WORD WANT AD

YOU WILL GET FAST ACTION. CHEVY
NOVA

2-DOOR
CALL THE OFFICE NEAREST YOU. Stock # 1A91T

.3-Speed
• Floor SItift
• Radio

.PRICED FROM

$2295'
NORTHVI LLE·NOVI

349·1700

SOUTH LYON

437·2011 mCK MORlHS
HEl\T-'\-CAR

BRIGHTON

227 ·.61q1.

GET
INFLATIONFIGHTER ........... ~

D£AU.
MOWM

.. ' .,

"WE DECLARE AN ALL-OUT ATTACK ON INFLATIONI"

!,
•'J

(-
~!~,

'"

.,

FLEETSIDE PICKUPS

.1111 I
,

~.IIi V,.;''''lI-.;rl~~" 10 J

....-........... ""~---------

5'01:1, # 1516

• Turbo Hydromatlc,
• PIStoermll • Rldio
• lag Comer Atc:ent MlIIdIJIg

PRIO~DFROM

KINGS\vOOD
9 PASS. WAGON

I'HICED
Hunl 82376

'71 IMPALA 2-DR. HARDTOP
PBln:!) FHO'I

• Back-up Lighls • Radio
• Head Resl • Seal Belts
• Electric 2·Speed WSW
• Inside Day lit Night Mirror
• Outside RearViewM,lror
• Turbo Hydromalic • White Sidewalls
• Power Steering. Vinyl Trim
• Power DiscBrakes. v-a Engine

• • Stock # 161 3 $3695 "

--"

D.ICK~ORRIS· CHEVROLET
IWAiLED "LAKE OPEN MONDAY AN~ TtfURSpAY Till 9 P.M._ 624-4501

8 SALESMEN
FOR FAST
SERVICE

NO
REASONABLE
OFFER
REFUSED
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r 19-Autos I I 19-Autos I

Drive a Bargain~fD. Buick Bargainii~';;;;'
Jack Selle

BUICK-OJiEL
200 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

I19-Autos I [19-Autos 119-Autos I I19-Autos Ir!F.1::9:=_=A;=u:;;t~o=s======JfTr:1='=9=-=A=U=tO=s=====:;T;=======:::'
1966FORD Fa"lane SQuIreStalron PICK UP COVERS Buy dlrecllrom '69 MUSTANG, 3 Speed, 302 69 OlDS DELTA - 2·000R 1965 BUICK W,lclcat, need. engine
Wagon 3 seal. eXlras. oroglnal $149 up B9767 Mile Rd at Curne. V·B, VInyl Roof, PO$llraction. HARDTOP P 5 B 34,100 aclual SJOO Call alter 4 pm 4371223
owner595.n92674 Norlhville Accent Package. 349·6660 m,le. A real buy at only $1.89500 HTF

AB 371/ Chuck Gross. After 6 p.m. LOU LA RICHE
349.4997 CHEVROLET

l45N Main, Plymouth
4.3 4100

Page 11·B

- 1 I 20-Motorcycles
11CHEVY II NOVA.2 dOorsedan. 6
cvllnder. standard Ideal second
car Only $1.99500

LOULARICItE
CHEVROLET

345N. Main. Plymoulh
4534600

1969 MUSTANG Faslback, candy
apple red. 10iddOwn .eal, wide
Iores. 302 va. 4 Sp, hood & wheel
locks. radiO tachmoe1er. full
Instruments ~tltl suspension,
poSitive chtferentlaL good on gas. &
0015\,595 2276936B.fore blyil' a

USED CAR s••
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
106 S. Lafayette-South Lyon

Phone 437-1177
UIlId Can BOIlght 8< Sold

69 CAMARO S S 4 speed. buckel
seals, console Vmyl roof, P 5 B;
Rally green. black IOlerlor 23.000
ac.tual miles Plenty 01 new car
warranlvavallable '7.19500

LOU lA RICHE
CHEVROLET

J4' N. Mion, Plymouth
'53 46QO

SHOP DAY OR NIGHT!
-OUR LOT IS ALWAYS SUNSHINE BRIGHT-

Livingston County's
Largest Inventory
Of New 1971
Olds, Chevys &
Chevrolet Trucks

VAN
CAMP

SALES & SERVICE

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Custom Coupe, 8 Auto, p.s.
power disc brakes, ,ed, with
black vinyl top. 6500 miles,
demo, 5 year or 50,000 mile
warranty. 3 to choose from.

1967 Ford Ga laxie 500 2 dr.
Y.T. red With red interior, V8,
auto, PSr new rubber $1195.

71 CHEVY
PICK UP

'2360

1966Chevy Impala Sta. Wag.,
9.passenger, red with black
Vinyl interior, auto, PS, new
rubber, like new. Vacation
Special $1395.Long Wide

Box
Plus Tax & License

~
Olds F·8p ~own Sedan

$267S
1965 Chevy Impala 4 d
sedan, V8, auto, PS, $995. r.

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA 2
dr. H.T. a, auto, p.s. Nice.
$1695.

1964CHEVY IMPALA Sports
Coupe, 32000 actua I miles, 8,
auto P.S. & P.B., $1195'
Showroom New!

1970 MAVERICK, 6 evl,
=stjck,~ra(jf~blue. < .,-.

1968 VW 2-dr., auto., light
blu0, excellent, $1295.

Chevrolet & Oldsmobile
Open Evenings tiJ 9 P.M.

603 Grand River Brighton

1968 Pontiac LeMans 2 dr.
H!, .VB, PS, 5 new tires,
":Ildnlght blue with black
Vinyl interior. $1695.

'68 PL YMOUTH FURY III, 2-
dr., H.T. green metallic with
black vinyl roof auto, Vi, PS,
factory air.

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Super Sport 2-dr, H.T. 55396,
4-speed, g oDd rubber,

, buckets, white vinyl interior.
$1095.

'971 IMPALA
SPORTS COUPE

~2360
$2968 now includes auto.
transmission, power steering
& power disc brakes.

Plus Tax & Lie.
Std. Factory

Equipment

229-9541

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE full
coverage available. RenWick,
Gomes and Adams Agency 4)7
170B

H25

1966TRU1MPH 650T T $67500349
2B42

I 21-Boats

17L '}' Shell La'Ke Executive, deep
A9 hull.)oo H P • EvmrUde. excellent

for COho. water skung and
pleasure Sk.llng eqlJlpment and
trader InclUded Many exira'S 437
6343

H22

16 FOOT FIBREGLASS boat .15
River 51

SEAKING ,. fool glass 60 HP Gale
Outboard wlh trailer; eleenc start
Brlghon 2277485

A 10

VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET

CAMPER
llQUI DATION

ElOORADO CAMPER

15 ft. Cha.sls mt. on 1·lon
Chev. Chassis. 6-4 sleeper,
50.000 mi. wty.

Reg. Price Llq. Price
$10.900 $7,900

12 ft. Cheyenne fully self-
contained & bath IUb.

Reg. Price L1q. Price
$3,295 $ $2,625

11 ft. Navajo self<ontalned.
Reg. Price Llq. Price
$2,995 $2,325

11 ft. Aztec
Reg, Price Llq. PrIce
$2,496 $1,965

9'" ft. Pawnee self<onlalned
Reg. Price Llq. Price
$2,695 $2.135

9'/2 ft. Hunter Special, toilet
Reg. Price L1q. Price
$2,495 $1,960

9 ft. Inca
Reg. Price L1q. Price
$2,095 $1,5BO

8·ft. Comanche
Reg. Price L1q. PriCe
$1.745 $1.230

8 fl. Ottawa
Reg. Price Llq. Price
$1,395 $1.095

2675 MILFORD RD.
MILFORD. MICH.

PHONE 684-1025

IS BACK WITH US

WE ARE HAPPY

TO

ANNOUNCE THAT
\ "

1fM"'GARtlCIC7• .J,~_'<,.... .. ..L .....

,~
L Easy to drive to,

eas)' to deal wIth.
437-1763

,Q,We're not clowning around 1?c~s~OFJ1;, • h. I (J 1'~~
.... ,.'<p ~LES ?~?:\ lIke ot ers In town. tl.&~~~\-f.,?

.. G" SVllfMER " ~A~N)
..~, .. SALE4 (~\)~"t4 _ SALE 1:

s"o ..~ C; "'0tlOOrt~ I ~41lc
f\.OO!' 1'","'0 ~$

1~~S
" ~- .

&l •.
..-:-~t: .... · •

NEW '71 IMPALA

See UI First? See us Last? SEEUS or we both lose money

THIS CAR INCLUDE:S ALL THESE FEATURES:
Power disc·drum brakes. power steering. power ventilation
wood grain Interior accents. lighter. glove compartment light
carpeting, front seat back latches, front shoulder bfllU. 2 speed
hlde'l.way wipers and wathaTS.luggage compartment mlt and
light, day/night mirror, side rear view mirror, vinyl trim. back
up lights & hud rests.

~.

SWITCH TO

345 N MAIN ST , PLYMOUTH

$2789

Stock No. 1077

SPORT
COUPE

453 - 4600
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Loose Leaf

TV Scores Big
In Penguin City

By ROLLY PETERSON

IVlywife's an animal nut, so it's
understandable why she watched
"Penguin City" the second time
around as intently as she had
watched it the first. The only time
she took her eyes off th tube was to
ply me with the question, "Are you
watching?' ,

It was a truly marvelous
documentary made by CBS in
cooperation with the National Scien-
ce Foundation which had financed
the study of these queer birds who
are most vividly remembered for
the metaphorical comparison with a
man wearing a tuxedo.

The bird itself is a most unusual
creature, weighing about 13 pounds
and unable to fly, although it has
flippers that qualify as wings. They
never get off the ground, but the
things they did in the water and on
snow in "Penguin City" were
amazing.

Single House
Continued from Page3-B

CouncIl Chairman Aurey
Strohpaul of Grand Rapids said the
tourist budget last year generated
$1.36billion in tourist spending, of
which $95 million was returned to
the state treasury in taxes.

"That is a profit ratio of around
$90 returned for everyone dollar
invested," he says, "In private
business that would be regarded as
an incredible formula for instant
success."

Michigan's $1.1 million
expenditure averages out to 12 cents
per citizen. The leading state in
spending per citizen in Hawaii,
which spends $2.63for each resident.
Wyomingis a close second with $2.46
while Alaska is third with $1.86and
Vermont fourth at $1.09. All the
others are under $1 per resident.

Their flippers, combined wih a
fish-like tail, give them tremendous
thrust in the water, so that they can
virtually launch themselves into the
air. One sequence showed them
leaping eight feet and higher out of
water onto the top of a cliff of ice.

The inventor of the flying saucer
which kids pullout every winter to
slide down hill must have taken his
cue from the penguin. For the
penguins can slide down a snow hill
with finesse and control that many
skiers would envy.

If this were all "Penguin City"
was about then perhaps the same
type of documentary could have
been produced right at your local
zoo, with special attention to antics
to produce the appropriate laughs.

But there was a grimmer,
fundamental aspect to "Penguin
City" - the instinctual mating of the
penguins and the elements which
they annually ignore to produce
these young.

The Antartica itself provides
enough hazards - sub-sub zero
temperatures, winds that reach 140
miles per hour and leave a large
number of the 300,000 penguins in
Penguin City either dead or mained,
and, of course, the cutting snow.

The predators are another part of
this grim existence. Leopard seals
follow the penguins and prey on
them when the penguins plunge into
the water. The skua, a predatory
gull, poses no threat to the adult
penguin, but he watches constantly
for young penguins who might
wander from the adults, or the bird
might snatch an egg.

And like other wild beasts, the
penguins can be their own worst
enemy. They fight among
themselves, especially when a
female is involved; and shelter and
security might also be provocation
for a fight.

With productions like Penguin
City, the tube can be rewarding.
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Polyesters • Crepe

Double knits

He'll'Tour Europe
John Weatherly of 6050

Brighton Road and member
of the University of Michigan
Men's Glee Club will be
mcluded with the group when
they embark for a European
tour on May 31.

ThIS IS the fifth tour to
Europe for the Glee Club and
m the sIx-week span, will
perform in major Western
and Eastern cities. In
culminating the tour, they will
compete m the InternatIonal
MUSIcal Eisteddfod in
Llangollen, Wales,
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Illl...electric heat gives us t~at
uniformity that we need."

Name _
Address _

SENATOR PURSELL

Named 'Little Hoover'
Senatol Carl D, PUlseJl CR-

Plymouth> Thursday was
named vice-chairman of a
new andall-powel ful "little
Hoover CommISSIOn" type
Senate committee whose far-
Ieachmg authol'ity, including
power of subpoena, will be
focused on stemmmg ever-
soa I ing costs of sta te
govelnment

Officially designated as the

Out of Horse's Mouth

Govel'nmental Efficiency
Committee, the bi partisan
four-member body Will be
headed by Senator Stanley F,
Rozycki <D-Hamtramck),
who pledged a hald took at ",

too many expensive people
on the payrolls"

Rozycki commented that
hiS selectIOn of Pursell was
prompted by the freshman
senator's "Ievel-headedlless

South Lyon Farm
Hosts Show Sunday

Horse and Pony Show,
Sunday. June 6, Woods and
Waters Farm, Pontiac TraIl
and 9 i\1ile Rd., South Lyon,

40 Classes starting time 9: 00
a.m Halter classes for
regIstered Shetland,s
regIstered Hackneys, grade
ponies, registered horses.
Registered P. O. A, grade
horses and registered Welsh
ponies RIding classes for all
and Pleasule Driving and
Roadster classes

Spectators welcome,
admission free, For
informa tion contact Mrs
Sllllam Toy, Silver Lake
Road, South Lyon, phone 437·
2531 01' Mrs, V, Nixon,
Jennings Road, Whitmore
Lake, phone 449-2728.

June 11, 12 and 13, Bowers
Harbor Park Annual Horse
Show (located 10 miles north
of Traverse City on Old
MiSSIOn Peninsula). Classes
for Saddlebreds, Quarter
horses, EqUItatIOn, Ponies,
Walking Horses, Morgans,
Arabians and Half-Arabians
Ft esh cherry pie will be a
special feature, For
information contact Ruth
Rude, Route No, I, 3464
Kroupa Road, Traverse City.
Phone: 616-223-4418.

June 25, 26, 27 - "Little"
Celebration Horse Show,
Kalamazoo County
fall'grounds. Classes for
Walking Horses, Arabians,
Morgans, EquilalioI\~
Palommos and Ponies.' Fqr
infOlmation write to Mrs
Maxme Dingman, Route No,
3, Paw Paw 49079 Phone:
(616) 657-4931.

Cleaning Tack, How and
why It should be done.

Good tack ", expensive.
Proper c1eani. g will extend
the life of leather and metal,
impart softneSs and pliability
of leather, lessen saddle and
hamess sores caused from

,ditty leather, and protect the
user, by minimizing the
breaking of a rem or line,
girth, stirrup leathers, or
other :'Ital parts.

Once a week, wash with
saddle soap or with castile
soap and lightly apply leather
dressing to all leather parts.
AVOId excess OIl, whIch will
darken new leather and soil
clothmg

The saddle· remove girth,
clean well Turn saddle upside
down, wash panel <that part
of saddle m contact with
horse's back) and gullet
<underside center) WIth
sponge wetted in warm water
and wrung out, apply saddle
soap to leather, and rub to
work up a stiff lather to
remove sweat and dirt before
It hal dens, The amount of dirt
Will detet'mme how much
soap, water, and elbow
gl ease are necessary Wash
rest of saddle In same

SALES REP-Ed
Welch, 222 South Wing
Street, Northville,
l'ecenUy was appointed
sales representative for
the New Hudson Fence
company, 57445 Grand
Hiver in New Hudson.
His sales responsibility
fOl' residential,
commercial and farm
fencing covers the areas
within Livingston,
Oakland, Washtenaw
and Wayne counties.

mannet', Dry entire saddle
WIth chamois, Take clean
sponge, dampen slightly, and
apply leather preservative or
glycerine soap without suds to
all parts of saddle,

continued next week
Dressage Show, Saturday,

July 24, 8:00 a.m. at Park
Chapman Stables, Lennon,
Michigan,

Classes offered will be
Training Level Test I, FIrst
Level Test I, Second Level
Test I, Dressage Equitation,
Dressage Pleasure Horse,
and "Simon Says" Class.
Special classes will be offered
at Training and First Levels
for novice riders; special
classes also for combined
Arabs, Half-Arabs, and

Morgans at these levels. \
Entry fees ale $3,50 pel'

class.
Any type of rldmg attire and

any type of English saddle
Will be acceptable The bit
used must be a plam snaffle,
with cavesson 01' dropped
noseband

Class hsts and entry blanks
WIll be available
approxImately June 10 from
MISS Sally Baker, 2015
Clooked Lane, Flint, 48503
Phone (313) 234-0216

Available help can be
obtained by contactmg MISS
Carol ine 01' Miss Cathy
Moore, U8 North Hazelton,
FJushmg, 48433 Phone (313)
659-9900"

Sally Saddle

Stars, Planets
To Brighten Sky

A constellation with two
names, a double star, and a
pall' of bnght planets WIll
hlghlJ ght June's evening
skies, notes University of
Michigan ash'onomer Hazel
M Losh,

Cygnus-the Swan-Is a
northern constellation nsing
in the northeast shortly after
sundliW\1~"Flyibg southwardi
the Swan's wings are spread
wide, its neck IS stretched out,
and its feet are fOlmed by
fainter stars trailing behmd m
the Milky Way."

Ctgnus IS also called the
Northem Cross, Prof Losh
adds. Rismg sideways, its
sta rs f01'111 a more perf ec t
ClOSSthan its counterpart m
the southern hemIsphere.

At the foot of the Cross, or
the beak of the Swan, is
Alblreo, one of the most
beautifully colored double
stars, Professor Losh says.
Seen through a small
telescope, Albireo's twm suns
are blue and gold.

Deneb, an Arab
meamng "tail," is a

Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road

PlymOuth
DIstinctive Dining amIdst

Colonial Decor

star marking the top of the
Cross and the tail of the Swan.

Other bright stars of June
are Vega, Ilsing before
Deneb, At ctUl'US and Spica,
both near the mel'ldian
alOund sunset, and Regulus,
found in the southwest.

JupIter and Mars will be the
brightest planets of the
month JupIter, formerly m
the constellatIOn Capricornus,
has clossed the border mto
LIbra, PlOfessol Losh notes
Rising at sunset in the
southeast, Jupiter WIll be
VISIbleflom dusk to dawn. On
the 6th of June, Jupiter WIll be
SIXdegl ees north of the moon

Moving through the
constellatIOn Capncomus,
Mars wiJIl'ISe in the southeast
alound midnight. Foul'
degrees south of the moon on
June 13th, l\lars will be easy
to spot because of Its
brightness and soh tude,
Professor Losh SdyS

Venus WIll continue as the
mOlning planet But as It
dl'Ops c1reer to the sun, It
becomes more dIffIcult to ~ee,
PI of eSSOlLosh says

453-4300

and good Judgment on the
Senate floor," He added that
Pursell's WIde experience in
county government would
prove to be "most beneficial
to our new commIttee,"

"1 have high esteem for
Senator Pursell. In my
opinion, I couldn't have
pIcked a better man for the
job," he said

Rounding out the
committee, which will be
authorized to function until
December, 31, 1974, are
Senator John Toepp (R-
Cadl))ac) and Senator George
FItzgerald (D-Grosse Pointe
Park).

Stressing that he wanted
committee members and staff
pelsonnel :'who don't give a
damn about whose toes get
stepped on," Rozycki
declared his group WIll probe
evel y agency of Michigan
state govelfiment.

The chairman noted that
the committee's formation
Iesulted from "skyrocketing
costs of state govelfiment and
less and less revenue to fund
them"

Pursell said he was "deeply
appreCIative" of being
selected f6r the Important
committee post. He said he
hoped he would be as effective
in obtainmg t'e!lults as when
he served on the Wayne
County Board of
CommiSSIOners.

"DUI ing my term on the
board, I was successful in
effec tmg savings through
elimination of duplicate and
overlapping programs, It is
my understandmg that our
new Senate committee will
follow much the same course,
only on a much broader
scale"

Purse)) saId he had
Ieseal ched a state task force
111 OhIO which had operated
under guidelines simIlar to
those proposed for the new
1\11chlgan group

"My investigation disclosed
that during he adminis·tration
of Governor Roades, this task
force was instrumental in
saving the taxpayers of Ohio
some $60,000,000for each year
of Its eXIstence," he affirmed.

Wed.·Thurs., June 2-3, 1971 ~~
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Vp t-"!~The new Senate committee
is reminiscent of the Michigan
Jomt LegIslative Committeer~
on Reorganization of State~
Government which was.
fOt'med in 1949 wi th
Representative Robert M.
Montgomery of Lansing as
chairman,

Ironically, one of the 1
committee members at that
time was Senator James T.
Milliken of Traverse City,
father of Governor William G. "
Milliken, ~

Other functions of the new ,
Senate committee, Pursell
said, WIll be the investigation
of outmoded and unnecessar
pl'ograms, mefficient and,
wasteful practices and the,
need for reorganization of
executive departments an
agencIes,

"Following ou~
investigations, our findings
WIll be reported to the Senate
along with recommended
legIslation to correct thes
wrongs," he remarked.

Committee members were
named Thursday afternoon by
the Senate business
committeee upon th
lecommendation of Rpzycki,
who was picked preVIOusly fOI;~
the chairmanship. Politica
obsel'vers at the Capito
predict unanimous suppor
£01' the committee member
selected

Senate Resolution 75 whic
calls for creation of the ne
committee noted that no
since adoption of the ne
Michigan Constitution in 196
have the executivl' an
legislative branches 0
Michigan state governmen
detet'mlned " .. ,th
departments and agencies 0
the executive branch ar
providing public services an
conducting operation
efficiently an
economically .. "

Once organized, the Senate
body will be empowered t6
subpoena Witnesses;
admimster oaths and
examine books and records of
any person, partnership;
association Ot' corporatIon:
public 01' private, .I

NOTICE!!! City Water Users

PDL:L'D.r.f:1(~~ ~'dlL~Tl~ri~j~ J> n>
"~ ..t ,

What Can You Do?
The Federal Trade CommlssLon says that Lf you use';-
really soft water you can use totally phosphate-free
cleaning products rncludmg pure. gentle soap prod-
ucts and you will use 60% less of them WIth totally
soft water

WHY NOT CALL US TODAY FOR OETAILS?
WE'VE BEEN "OOING OUR THING" IN SOFT
WATER FOR 40 YEARS,

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

MIchigan's oldest water conditiOning company
call' 933-3800 or toll-free 1-800-552-7717

u
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STEAK HOUSE & (Andy',)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
v.Atarco~

LJonlng& Dancing-Liquor on ~un. Private
rooms-Smorgasbord Wed, & Sun. only

$3,95
26800 Poollac Tr.·437-2038-South Lyon

Dancing Fri. and Sat. evaning at 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 476-8079 farmington

"~U"DERBtRg Inri
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453·2200

453-1620
Ann Arbor Tr.lIl at MaIn St., Plymouth 476·5320

FARMINGTON'S FINEST

Danish Inn
RE:;TAURANT AND LOUNGE

EntertaInment Nightly
Pat Flowers at the Keyboard

32305 Grand River· Farmington
Call

I.
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